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to technical institute
Assemblyman C. Louis Bassano (R-

20th District) has urged' the state
department of Higher Education to
reconsider tls decision to withhold state
aid funds from tHe Union County
Technical Institute, arguing that such a
denial of money "penalizes the wrong
people—the students seeking to further
their education."

In a letter to Chancellor Edward T.
Hollander the assemblyman, who is
running for State Senate in the new 21st
District, urged that the $328,000 in slate
aid funds due to the school for the fourth
quarter of this year "be'released to the
institute so it can maintain its level of
educational services."

The aid was ordered withheld after
the department decided it would no
longer accept adult, full-time
equivalent vocational students as a part
of the school district's higher education
obligation. At the same time, the
department ordered the institute to
.repay SI million allocated previously
for such students.

"The decision means the institute
could be closed completely by the end of
the fiscal .year in June, cutting off
higher education opportunities to some
1,200 students now enrolled and "throw-
ing the entire faculty out of work/'

' Bassano said.
"The department claimed that state

aid funds.. for the 605 full-time
equivalent students had been improper- -
ly requested, thus making the institute
ineligible for assistance," Bassano
said. '
" "This financial blow will fall with
hammer-like force on the students at
the institute who may be forced to end
their education because of increased-
tuition or through the closing of the
school," Bassano said. "The students
are tmly'innocent victims. The error
was committed by the school ad-
ministration, but the price for the error,

.is being- extracted from the
students—and that is wrong "

The assemblyman suggested that the
department establish a repayment
schedule for the school to follow to
repay the funds allocated improperly,
thus making the financial blow easier to
absorb and permitting the institute to
continue to operate. . . *

"In its zeal to recover the funds im-
properly paid to the institute, the •
department lias overlooked the \telffire
and best interest of the students."
Bassano said. "These young persons
entered the institute in good faith to
pursue a technical or vocational educa-
tion and it is the height of unfairness to
deny them that education tx-cause of-a
wrangle between the school ad-
ministration and the Department of
Higher Education "

'Gamesmanship' charge

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY-Assemblyman Louis Bassano presents resolution
.celebrating jsth anniversary ol the Hillside Business and Professional Women's
Club to Alice Einloth, co-chairman ol a banquet held at Galloping Hill Inn, Union.
Looking on are, from left, Rose Intrabartola ol Hillside, past president of the
club, and Evelyn Buttwell orWnion, president. ' _

Russo asks creation
of small claims court

Hardwick raps plan
to hike transit fares

Assemblyman Chuck Hardwiek ilt.-
20th District). testifying before the New
Jersey Transit Authority at public
hearings in Westfield, spoke in opposi-
tion to a 50 percent proposed bus and
rail fare increase. •

Despite the "deplorable conditions of
both buses and trains. New Jersey
Transit has not made desperately need-
ed repairs nor attacked the labor laws
w;hich escalate costs." he said.

' "How can New Jersey Transit expect
a 50 percent increase without providing
greater efficiencies of operation?"
Hardwick asked. "Schedules are er-
ratic and the filthy conditions of the
trains and buses are a disgrace." the
Westfield lawmaker added

Childbirth
is talk topic

Childbirth Educa lion of Union'County
' will present a mirticonference at 8 p.m.'
tonight at Kean College. Elizabeth
rjosford. a certified nurse midwife-will
speak on how the diet of a pregnant
woman can affect the intellectual
development of he/unborn child.

On June 11 there will be a discussion
of the psychology of infant feeding.. .Bar-
bara Kiernan, a registered nurse, will
be the guest speaker.

The conferences will be held in room
109 of the-Bruce Building at Kean Col-
lege. Admission is free.

New Jersey Transit estimates _n
decline in ridership of tu percent if the
proposed (are increases go through, but
Hardwick disagreed "They'll' lose
more than 10 percent. With the propos- '
ed-hikes. many commuters will drive to
wurk. increasing energy consumption
and pollution." he said.

Hardwick. who commutes to Manhat-
tan, suggested that Governor Byrne try
commuting with him someday "If the
governor were a commuter, maybe
we'd have a better transportation

. system in New Jersey. A ride on one of.
the antiquated buses without shock ab-"
sorbers is an unforgettable ex:
perience." ht'said.

The Union County legislator, now
running for re-election in the new 21st
District. ser,ed on the Assembly
Transports lion. .Committee for two
years. He ?aid that though he has press-
ed the department to establish a policy
defining the level'of service.the public
could expect, "they still haven't been
abletodoit "

Hardwick said he has received en-
couragement from fellow commuters in
his district "who know I've been
crusading for improvements in mass
transportation ever since I was first
elected to the Assembly." Promising
that he is "not going to-ease up" on his
push to upgrade transportation, he
said. "We musThave a concerted cam-
paign by the public and a cooperative
legislature and governor to lift us from
this 'horse and buggy' approach to
transportation.

Stale Sen. Anthony E.
Russo iD.-2Wh District i
will meet this month with
I'nion. County Assignment
Judge V William DiBunno
to press for creation of a
small claims court in
Elizabeth

Kussn. an attorney with
law offices" in Union
Township, noted that 1-9 of
New .Jersey's 21 counties
have small claims courts.
"1 will" meet with Judge
DiBuono to impress upon
him my conviction that the
little people in Union
County need and deserve
such a service1." he said '
TRussb"said" lie has . fre"

quently been asked by

clients and^ constituents
why there "is "no small
claims court in Union
County. "Quite frankly,"
he said, "it has not been
easy for me to explain why
our county lacks a service
that can be so helpful-
• The lawmaker from

Union Township, who is
running for re-election to
the State Senatp in the new'
21st District, said many
people have abandoned at-
tempts to collect on "debts
because of the lack of a
small claims court.

"I can understand why
someone who is owed S200

'would be reluctant to re-
tain an attorney to collect

a debt of that size," he
said. "Additionally, there
are many attorneys who
would consider it imprac1

tical to take such a case.
Thus, what probably is a
legitimate grievance goes
by the boards.

Russo said he did not
think that permitting in-
dividuals to file their own
suits in district court was
an adequate substitute for
the small claims court,
"where people can file
their suits in their own
words and state their own
cases in an informal pro-
cedure without the need to
havd attorneys represen-
tingthem."

Jonathan B'e'lJ.
Democratic candidate for
Assembly in the'new 21st
District, this week charg-
ed that "gamesmanship"
between the executive and
legislative branches over
construction of a new
prison will mean at least
five more years of over-
crowding.

Calling for "an im-
mediate decision" on .the
location of a new prison
and, "innovative ap-
proaches" to the correc-
tions system, lie said,
"The fact that the mayor
of Newark has agreed to
accept the facility in
return for state aid should
be sufficient impetus."

Urging a "community-,
based system for less
serious offenders and in-
creased use of alternate
service," Bell said,'''A
community-based system
for less serious offenders
would be cheaper and of-
fer better opportunities for
work _ release",
rehabilitative programs
and family visitation."
' He added. "The Depart-

ment of Corrections has
estmated that, with . the
new criminal code and the
get-tough approach to
crime, the prison popula-
tion may double over the
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next five years. The serious crimes will be
legislature must take the punished with long jail
lead in insuring that s e n t e n c e s .

REDESIGN
YOUR KITCHEN!

We know the way a kitchen should be.
We'll help you plan the location of
appliances for maximum step-saving
efficiency, .and we'll show you ex-
clusive selections of convenience
features, custom designed and In-
stalled by experts; From colonial to
contemporary, In warm woods or bright
laminates, we offer an array of styles
and stains from outstanding custom
cabinet manufacturers. MILLBROOK

. mi SCHEIRICH
at 789 Sprlnafield Avenue. Summit

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
W A L L H I D E ®

LATEX FLAT
WALLPAINT

RESULTS...

•th the eicluuve polcnltd Microtto

-• ana Standard colors
Custom mtipd colors slightly hight-r ••
tins spols and normal nousenold err clean up easity

E «ceiieril covering power in most colors
fticn flal sneen ~ ' " ' ; •
Over 700 now ' colors to choose irom

un srnuouuy ,li.o uasily
Thick, nch.consistoricy
Soap and waior cio<m-upr

"at Wall
55 .•, WHITf „»•

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 12 to 5
For Sale of Wine, Liquor & Beer

QJ
PITTSBURGH PAINTS
••FIOOR & DECK

ENAMEL

We Dare !

Anyone to JpLi
Beat Our Prices

TANQUERAV

' G I N '. • V75L

CUTTY SARK

SCOTCH ,*
JIM BEAM 80°

BOURBON
CRUZAN

16*3

12 !

BE SAFE
LADDERS

$4795

VINYL CLOSEOUTS
NEWLY ARRIVED SHIPMENT

10.000 ROLLS
(Sold in Double Rolls Only)

VISIT OUR DECORATOR
SHOWROOM. LET OUR SPECIAL-
LY TRAINED STAFF HELP YOU
CHOOSE FROM HUNDREDS OF
SELECTIONS. WE HAVE THE

.LARGEST SHOWROOM IN UNION
COUNTY.. —

I if:

'

PITTSBURGH PAINTS'
SATINHIDE'

IO-LUSTRE

LATEX
ENAMEL

Slle
i,,i Prier

siso.oo S59.95
\70.OO 72.95
114.00 96.95
357.00 1.02.95
354.00 137.95
395.00 156.95.

11UMIHUM SUP

LADDERS
S(t $ui_31.55
t i l Slit— 37.95

n7 4 GORDON'S

VODKA 80° SIPERSTEINS
ONE COAT

. LATEX

1 75L

PHILADELPHIA.

BLEND
E&J "

BRANDY

1 0 7 3

1 0 1 9

WALLPAPER

Factory Outlet
No Waiting

Over 1000 Patterns In Stock
None Higher

than

95

ADORN
u'io. LATEX

SA25Mylars
Vinyls ,
Fabric-Backed VinylsALMADEN A l l

MTrCHABLIS ,«. 3

COLONV

BURGUNDY ,.s. • Fabric BacKea I-OIIS
• Flocks '

PAINT
INNER

HEARTY BURGUNDY
CARLO ROSSI

PAISAN0 <u
J. ROGET ,.

CHAMPAGNE ML

CHECK OUR UNADVERTISED SPECIALS!

2260 E.RT. 22 UNION
O O O * " 2 U U 0 (Aci'oisFromIherlacship).. '

« m m Utt rtoN toanH qutMIMM.
AthMtHMdStiicUli —CuhlCany

WE ARE THE LARGEST DUTCH BOY, PITTSBURGH
AND KYANIZE DEALERS IN NEW JERSEY,

WE BUY IN TRUCK-LOADS AND PASS THE SAVINGS
ON TO YOU. WE ARE THE AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR

FIRST QUALITY FAMOUS BRAND

WALL COVERINGS
1st Quality .

Vinyl
HAND PRINTS

''$40% OFF
EUROPEAN WALLPAPER

WE WILL BEAT ANY
LEGITIMATE DEAL

SAVE UP TO 5 0 %

2.00
nglf Roll

iconds
WHERE GRASSCLOTI
IS ALWAYS ON SALE!I

• > ' • " ' . *

FANTASTIC LAtEX
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

Scmkb*kl«
> M w l m

• KM VIIIIWII

$795
• g*l.

FAMOUS BRAND
MARINE PAINT

FISHERMAN'S RED
COPPER BOnOM PAINT

i,<nr,c.»^i 11095 .it

(MMliiiim F,,h>fman-'i
I' l l"i! Blur • « «

POOL PAINT
• Chiorinjiwl Rubbtr.

PhoMrRuttbir
•* Mi\ Slock '

J 1 J9S

HOOF '
COATING

AND CEMENT

no7 5
5 gat
can

u.s.G. JOINT
COMPOUND

$775..,:,.
62 lbs

S" ROLLER 4

TRAY SET
SHj 35

RslilU'Z lor 90'

EXTERIOR
—GAUtK—

65' a tub*

HOURS:
Mon.Jues., Thurs. & Fri. 8 A.M.-9 P;M.

Wed. & Sat. 8 A.M.-6 P.M.. Sun. 9 A.M.-3 P.M,

OTHER STORES:
N. MAIVIHD «35 MMJTt II • HfrlOH
IIKOEN 1136SlC[O»CE»Vt.«6«14

roans- UNION CITY- IOUS RIVER
IMl lY Ciry. MIOOUTOWN. LOfil

LONG MANCH, UICKIOWN, UMOUPtl t

PLENTY OF
FREE

PARKING
Specials Not

Available
At All Stores

Rate hike granted Dayton picks up
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County parks set
^peciahevenfsr—
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ABigDay

HEADING FOR A BIG DAY-Davld Walls, lelt halfback for the Union Coun-
ty Soccer Club, takes a moment before last weekend's game at Giants
Stadium to practice his headshot. More photos on Page 7.

. ' ; (Photo by Joe Boincian)

Ity DAVID KltKWSON
Parking lot Nn. 14 lit GianLs Stadium in (he

Mcadnwlandss was ablaze with life on Sunday morn-
ing.

A Mule hi I of music, lots (if fond and, or course,
soccer, soccer and more soccer were (he themes for
this outdoor affair, on a sparkling-sunny, but cool
and windy, spring day.. •

Tht1 occasion for liie cclebralinn was the fourth
Springfield-Mountainside Day. sponsored by Ihe
Union Counly Soccer Club. •

The cyenl focused a spotlight on Iht two com-
. munilies and was a special day for soccer fans with
a game between Ihe 19-membcr intermediate divi-
sion Union County Soccer Club, junior h'lgh boys
from 1-1 to lfi years old, and the Sportfricnds of
Wayne being played before- the NASL matchup
between the Cosmos and the Chicago Sting.

And as a special bonus, half-time entertainment
was provided by the award-winning Jonathan
Dayton Rcgiona|-High-Schoo|-Band-fronr*Si)r;'"
ingfield/ - . , , • • •

At the party-picnic, children skipped rope, tossed
tennis balls, bounced soccer balls off the top of their
heads, munched on hoi dogs and hamburgers,
thirsted on cans of Coke and Seven-Up, sat on the.
pavement in groups of-five and six semi-circled,
and listened to rock, pop and classical music on -
transistor radios. .

Spacious Giants Stadium. wj.lh its swirling con-
crete towers and moving plastic covered escalators,
and the New York City skyline provided the
backdrop, giving .this party style, class and plenty
of pizzazz.

"We came to see our son Brian perform in the
band, arid we are big soccer fans too," Dorothy Hen-
drix of Kew Drive, Springfield said.-

"Giants Stadium is the most convenient sports
stadium-ln the area arid we come all the time just to
see the Cosmos play," Ken Hendrix said.

Other local soccer fans liked the idea of the com-

Food, music, soccer make
Meadow.ands trip a success

mun.iti«s/ pro-game parly.
"We enjoyed the tail gate party very much, and it

was a very good Idea because jt gave us' the chance .
U) sec everyone, rather than just go up to our seats
in the stadium," Peggy Brahm of New Providence
Koadsaid. '

Heinz Grett, owner of 1JI Petite Patisserie of Spr-
ingfield, chairman of the soccer club and chief
organizer for the event, said 350 tail gate parly
tickets had been sold.

"During the first tail gate party, we sold 137
tickets," Grell said. ' .

Like most house parlies, activities got;off to a
slow slarl with only three cars nestled together in
the gigantic but mostly abandoned parking lot
shortly before II a.rn.

By noon the parking lot, once almost empty, was
almost full and the guests began to pile out of their

'cars and head directly for the food line.
Guitar sounds filled the air, as Parella^and

Parker, a performing duo from Linden and Moun-
tainside, took center stage. Soon, people began clap-
ping and singing along with the familiar tunes of.
Simon and GarJunkel, Harry Chapin, Seals and
Crofts and others. • - . •
. Braced on a wooden chair, Gregg Pqrker, <a
reserve .goalkeeper for the adult county Soccer
Club, joined his partner Tom in entertaining the au-
dience.

"We enjoy performing for community events like
this and do it as a free benefit for the entertainment
of the crowds," Parella said.

As smoothly as the party began, so it ended. By.
12:30 p.m. much of the action moved inside the col-
ossal 70,000-plus seat stadium. Ft was time for the
games to begin.

Booters overcome pressure
and defeat Sportfriends, 1-0

By SIIARI BROWN
Not only did the Union County Soccer Club's in-

termediale division team have to overcome the
usual pre-game jitters, a large Giants Stadium
crowd and a strange new playing surface last Sun-
day in the booters' first visit to the Big'M in three

'years, bul they also had to be very concerned with
Ihe opposition—Sportsfricnds of Wayne.

"I'm trying not to get loo nervous," fullback •
Michael Boland of Springfield said before the mat-
ch. "We're playing in front of a big crowd. The most
people we've ever played for before was about 50;"

Five hours and a 1-0 victory later, Boland and his
18 teammates blended in with the rest of the 42,385
fans who watched the Cosmos lose, 3-2, to the
Chicago Sting on a free kick in double overtime.

For those 19 young soccer players, the thrill was
gone—earlier they were down on the field causing
the excitement, not cheering iL It was a different
story (hen. • • •

The pressure started to build around high noon
during the tailgate party in lot No. 14, as most of the
booters were trying to take the new surroundings
and the anticipated Union County crowd of 600-plus
in stride—iced excitement cooly camouflaged as
nonchalance. ' '

Peter Grett of Mountainside said he experienced
no butterflies at being spotlighted as a preview for
the NASL champions, who were scheduled to play at
2:30 p.m.

"I've played here a few iimes already," Grett
said. . (Continued on page 7)

Attempt to km^ope Board of education launches
fleOf3'prayer two-month master plan study
rying, individual "What makes this pope stand out .,•>. ' • • • M

By DAVID KREWSON
• People were crying, individual

prayers were quietly said, churches
became the focal point for th&ught and
somber reflection. It was the un-
thinkable, a pope had been shot.

It was just before noon May 14, when
. the world,was shaken at (he news that
the pope had suffered near fatal wounds -
at the hands of a terrorist. , • .

Horrible, shocking, unbelievable and
deplorable were just some of the

• responses by Springfield residents on
the attempted assassination of His> ,
Holyness Pope John Paul II last week.
—Masses were^cohcelebtated-at-Spr.-—
ingfield churches and synagogues for
the speedy recovery of the pontiff.

"Isn't anything sacred anymore?,"
the Rev. Raymond Waldron, pastor of
St. James Catholic Church, Springfield,

" said after he learned of the shooting.
"The pope's message has always

been one of love and kindness, and for
an individual to do something like
this—wellvtheirjusl must be something
wrong with his thinking," Waldron

-said.
. "Were living in a changing and very

upset world today,- where most
anything can happen," Waldron said.

"This constant use of violence and •
terrosim to achieve an find is" just
deplorable, the Rev. Bruce Evans,
pastor.of the First Presbyterian Church
of Springfield, said.

"We must pray for his speedy and
complete recovery and hope ho, can con-
tinue to carry out (he message of God.
by being amongst the" people," Waldron

said.
"What makes this pope stand out

from other popes.is his charismatic
style," Willie Loeffier, trustee for St.
James, said. '/'

"I was shocked and horrified after
hearing the news on the radio, " Loef-
fier said.

"All the pope is concerned with is the
welfare of all people, and I don't know
why anyone would want.to shoot him"'
Loffier added. ' •

"This seems to be a'reflection of our
society today, and the only way we are
going to stop it is to take the guns off the
street," Evans said. - - . . • . • •

"As long as guns are available, we
are all subject to attacks like this."
Evans added.

"The pope is a very fine man who
sought to bring people together,"
Evans .said.

Pope John Paul (I; 61, is recovering
from wounds suffered during an
assassination attempt'.

"Who ever shot him must have been
out of his mind," Nancy Bernosky of
Springfield said:

"It was a senseless thing to do, ihe
pope is trying to bring peace with
everyone," Bernosky said.

"The pope extends himself to the
world, and he is more conscience and is
called the Pope of the World," Loeffior
said.. .

Mehmcl Ali ARCH, 23," u Turkish
fugitive under the sentence of death for
a murder committed in hTs homeland,
is in custody for the shooting.

The Springfield Board of Education is
conducting a two-month master plan
studyof future enrollment and school
building needs for the district's four
elementary schools.

. "The first phase of the study will, deal
with anticipated school enrollment
declines," Dr. Henry Rissetto.xpro-
fessor at Teachers College of Columbia
University and the consultant hired by
the board lo conduct the study, said at
last week's work-conference meeting.

Rissetto is a professional consultant

nciu .ui^iL'iiit'iilalion visits to the
schools, arid data gathering of popula-
tion demographic statistics." Rissotto
told the board.

Commenting on the planned study of
Springfield's four school buildings,
Rissetto told the board there are three
major factors in determining future
building needs: building utilization, (he
physical envirnonment inside the
schools and cost factors related to
maintaining upkeep. •

In other business the board voled al

reserved funds for the purchase of the
comrjuter. but decided against it,.

Gregory. Clarke1, board president,
said before the vote was taken he
wouldn't vote for the computer unless
money appropriated for it came from
unspent funds.

The computer will be installed during
the summer by Burroughs, according
toDiGiovani.

Training classes for two board
secretary employees and DiGiovarii
will begin during the summer, accor-
ding toDiGiovani.

The $4,800 training costs arid $5,145 in
annual maintenance fees was ap-
propriated from the $3,544:308 current
expense portion of the 1981-82 school
budget approved by voters in school
elections in April.

choscn-by the-board-to^tudy-its-rarare—ils-regular-public-meeting-on-Mondoy—
elementary school-needs, according to
Dr. Fred Baruehin. superintendent of
schools. • ' .

"My . role is lo assisl—lo help
enlighten the board on decisions they
will have, lo make when designing Ihe
future needs for the school district,"
Kissellnsuid.

Rissclto made a similiar muslcr plan
for the dislricl i:i years ago. accArding
lo Baruehin. . •

"Included as parl of Ihe study are

night lo accept a $:I9',732,4O bid from Ihe
Burroughs Corporation of Detroit to
purchase a computer for the school
district's business office.

The computer will be used to do the
district's payroll and accounting, and
do word processing, according lo Dr.
Leonard DiGiovani. board secretary.

"The money for the computer is lo
unmefrnm(imperil capital outlay funds
from the. l!)7(l-H0 and 19HU-BI school year
budgets." DiGiovani said.

The board had considered using

Vitale is re-
regional board head

Reservoirs full; ban
on wafer use eased

Non-essenlial residential water
restrictions'were eased in Springfield
and 92 other communltcs Tuesday,
allowing residents to water their lawns

-anttghrtihs and washttiptmrir'—~"—
The Governor's Citizens Task Force '

whether lo re. ..Hiinunil.ii iciiisliilmi'nl
of the restrictions becuasu of posxihlt!
ahuscby;lhcpublic,'\SUip1cKttaid. , r

II.VDAVID KltKWKON " '
IliindH were placed in unison oh Ihe

Kihle, Iht' .reviluiinn.nf the iiiilh was
siiid lii}>clhcr, »nU Iwo incumbents and
one newly eleclwl memlM'r wiwswnrn
in at the.Union County Uou|nnnl Hiiiinl
of (education annual rcnr^iniziitimt
meWimj Tuesday n.iitiil.

Omrli's Vilalc of Kcnilwurlh iiml
Stephen Marcinak of ('lark were sworn
into their fourth thrce-ycnr terms by
Frun/. .1. Skok. hiuinl.attorney. Joseph
Vaughn of Berkeley Heights win sworn
into his first Ihrw-year term. Viliile rail
unopposed.and.Marcinak anil Vuuujin

we don't know yet "what ruin the sum-
mcr holds for.uK.'the added.

In Newark on Monday, recommended
an easing or the ban afterrecent' hea^y
rainfalls filled reservoirs to capacity

'lovels, according to Jim Staples,
spokesman for the slate droughl coor-
dinating committee. '̂

"Although the ban has been eased, -
' the washing of streets, driveways and
sidewalks, as well as the use of

>ited," Staples sail).

. "The governor's task force will meet
again,June 1 io review public water
consumption usage and then decide •

•tonMOIMiLn HURMACY • FrH 0*1. UMt.
Mm Prouulitg, Htllmtrk Cirdt, tluiull Slow 1
» * * * C M « J U M ! l A J ^ ! i M ADV. ,

1 rationing was.liried Muy H in
Springfield as well IIH other wm-
munilios served by the (.'(immonwounh
WaterCompanyof,Summit. ' '

Tlie lifting of the rationing order was
signed by Governor lirendan T. Hyriie.
ending n SO-gullon, p«r day per iH'rson
restriction; • ' '

According (o Klupli*. ,S|iniiufiold IN
Htlll under u stand-by IIIJUI. mid Ihe ra-
tioning restrictions could lx> - placed
hack into 'effect If rainfall, during tho;
summer Isn't suffiejcnl ' •

Still prohllillcd'.is tile serving of water
In restaurants and Ihe hose-walcrlnK of
lawns' and shrubs without the use of
lumdhcld nozzles with u sluit off valve,
according In a spokeswoman .for the'
Commonwealth Water Company.

' st'hiMil oltt'tions.
•,\ Vllnle. Uv viiim vniu.

Ihe A|»'il v

itml president sinri" then, lie served im
Ihe l>ii;ii<l ni'iiiilialiiiu le;ini lor six
.vein's and on liniinee. siilelv. eduealiiiii
nmliithleticeDnuoiliees.!.

Vilale is marrietl anil the lather of
four children.

Mareinak, a ' snrial wniker Irnin
Clark, reeeiveil a inaslei: mi seienee
dejjree Irnm Nnlie Dame Univei'sily.
Smith lU'iid. hid., ami liis Inielielnr nl'
seienee cleure<' from Newark Stale Pol-
I('H«' i niiu" Kean ('iillene i in Newark.

, Maivinak is inairii-il and Ilic lallier of
IViur children anil has three Krand-
children, lie was a sergeant in Ihe U.S.
Marine corps.

•H,' is a radin news ear

SURVEYING THE REPAIRS-Sprinfllield township officials took over p
lor new pipes that are being installed around Springfield's municipal swimming
pool. A recently discovered leak in the pool caused township offleals to hire a eon-,
struction company arid miko the repairs, From lelt are Walter Koiub. township
engineer, Harry kolb from the township's engineering ollice and Jim Perlllo of

' the Rotondi Construction Co. According to Springfield Mayor William Clerl, the
pool will open June7. ' (Photo-Graphles)

ly r<H'l<t'le(l lo a line-year term as
|)re,si(lenl and Mut°C'imiku was. elt'clcil
vleepresidenl. •

A HUM Krudimle. of jimulhnn Dayton
ItcKiimal IIIKII Si'himl in Sprinuriekl.
Viliile.r>H, iMiH'limlfrom therwilesliito
liiiKiness and land dovclnpment. He
served as vle<> .prtwldtml friim' 11172-7:1, <

Newspaper off tee
closed Monday

The nHlcnti of Ihln m>w«i)u|wr will
b« cloned Monday In honor of

D
tmtod itdf (he adverllK-

i editorial, elatHlned and general
o l f l c w . • . • .... , ' ; « , , .•' ••

('(impiiny in New Vork City,
and lias heen with AHC News. Tor Ihe
|)IIKI til years. Me attended Ohio Univer-
sity, Athens, Ohio, and Ohio Slate
(iniversily.Cnlunthus,Ohio. ' • .:••'

lie is married and the father or four
cliildren anil lives in Herkeley Heights.

Kisi'iil mid hudiM'l'm'y prohlems lire
snme (if Ihe major issues the btiurd
fnces durinu Ihe iwxl KCIXHI! year,
Vilale said after the ineelii\|«. , •

"In view of various proposed-federal
. and stale cuts in aid, their will undoubl-
ly bv Kvrious limitations on next year's
budget,"VlUilowild, , . • ' ' ' .

The board roappolntcd thd law firm

Co. was appointed board auditor.

New Jersey Secretary o f State
. Dohuld Uin has appointed Joanne Rn-

jnppi of SprinKfletd acting assistant
secretary of stale. • . •

Hnjoppi is a former Union County
Freeholder chairwoman and former
Springfield .mayor 01)77) and former
vice president of the Springfield Board
of Education.

"Ilajoppl will bring to the Depart-
ment of Stale her talent and ex-

. pcricnccs. in government and Is
qualified for the position," Uin told The
Lender In a telephone Interview.

Rajoppl was unavailable for'com-
"nienl.
. Itajoppl's now duties will include ser-

ving as acting secretary of state In the
absence of the secretary of state and

' she • will perform . various ad-
ministrative duties, according to Franjc
Capece, executive assistant to L a n . / "

Hjijoppi replaces former Assjptant
Secretary or State George Lee, who
resigned after entering a guilty plea te
charges of election campaign laW viola-
tions, according to Capece.

"Lee was convicted of the charges
and Is presently, appealing," Capece^
said; ;•...

"Rajoppl's term of office will depend
•on whether the new secretary 0/ state
will want to reappolnt her." u in said. /t I

• • > • • -
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JAPANESE AND AFRICAN BEAT-Five Second Grade students from the
James Caldwell School, Springfield, perform for parents and students during the
Japanese-African Festival held at the school Friday. From left, Clayton Mohr,
David Wickham, Justin Petino, Heather Stave and Rachel Joy.

• (photo by Peter Gavigari)

School Lunches

Following-arc the reviews of the
recently received books at the Spr-
ingfield IHiblic Library.

KyKOSKIV SIMON
THKSfUKYOKS/U.TI

"Uouhlr Talk." By (Irrard Smith.
A veteran of more than 20 years of

government service in Ihc six ad-
tninistralinns preceding that of Presi-
dent Reagan. Smith was selected by
President Nixon ruWHi.tn In- the Chief
U.8.'DeleBiiti' I" SALT 1-lhe Strategic

,Arms Limitiiliiin Talks. He lells how il
was If work wilh.Sovicl diplomats and
military officers for three years, trying
tnslrikca halunco between Ihesralegic
forces nflmlh countries.

Smith argues thai Kissinger's "dou-
ble track" deliberation's throughout the
proceedings, had a dclayed-uclion ef-
fect on the ABM agreement and IC|1M
development resulting from.SALT. I.
althogh he praises him fur- his stead-
fastness in pursuing a policy unpopular
in some quarters, lie.also censures
President Njxon for having needlesly
speeded up I he negoliaUons in order to

enhance his political posture. Both
made il difficult at times, for the SALT
delegates to function intelligently.

The author affirms his strong support
of a SALT agreement's an essential
.deterrent to.nuclear war. He believes
that we must ''adjust to the fact that
neither is destined to be the sole leader

• of Ihc world, but each has the power to
destroy the other, and in the process to
destroy world civilization." Smith
reviews the final agreements, and out
of his experiences, provides guidelines
for future arms control negotiation.1;.

AN IN( KKUIBI.K HKS<'UK
•"Hut —21." by William C. Anderson.
The only survivor during a parachute

drop from aboard a B-21, between
North and South Vietnam (1972) rtcara,
ju 'nglc , l it . ' Colonel"
llamhlelon—navigator—endured 12
tense days, eluding the enemy and
awaiting his rescue. This is a harrowing
account of how his rescuers tried to ex-
tricate this officer, whose life and
valuable information were at stake.

•'"The Vale Gertrude- Stein Selec-

tions," by Richard Kostelanett.
Enthusiasts of Gertrude Stein will

welcome the selections from her
writings, out-of-print since the mld-60s.
Even today, much of her wbrk is not
understood, differing from her

(American contemporaries (Crane,
Dreiser, Lindsay).

Her primary interest was lahguage,
with emphasis upon words: everyday
simple words in a complex Sentence
structure. She was essentially an ex-
perimentalist. Most of the selections
are extracted from,"Bee Time Vine,"
"AlphabcLs and Birthdays," "Painted
Lace," "Mrs. Reynolds," "A Novel of
Thank You."

KOOM FOR DEBATE
»"ldeas and the Novel," by Mary Mc-

Carthy. " . • ' . • • •
Henry James is accused of avoiding

any discussion of ideas in most of his
novels, thereby setting a trend. McCar-
thy claims that although James had

. some knowledge and appreciation of
painting, sculpture and architecture,

his characters never'exchanged opi-
nions about such matter*, or about
social problems, politics, religion, or
philosophy. The Jameslan people, by
and large, are reduced to a simple
theme: each other.

Contrariwise, the Continental writers
Of the 19th century are extolled for their
well-structured novels and the vitality
of their themes: Balzac, Dostoievsky,
Hugo, Stendhal, Tolstoy. Many hovels
of our time are evaluated, some of them
favorably.

A DENTIST ADVISES
•"How to Save Your Teeth," by

Howard B. Marshall, D.D.S.
Every year thousands of people are .

having teeth removed needlessly, and
millions of dollars are spent on den-

-tlstry of all kinds-often unnecessary.
If you wish to avoid major costs, time
loss, dental pain, Dr. Marshall sayr he
can help. . .

4 His book will teach you the causes of
dental disease, and what foods and
vj{#mins are required to prevent it.

REGIONAL HIGH WIUWMJi
FRIDAY: • 1 > P i m : i2> Turkf.v chow mpin wilh

vegfrUb1e*.*lleampd ric*. dinnrr roll, applrtaurr.
131 Egg u l i d unduich. Choice of luo Carrol and
celwry nicks, fruit, appltuuct.

MONDAY School cloud for Memorial Pay
TUESDAY: Hi Ovfn Rnllfd lumburs" on bun.

(2> Hoi ham and chttte on bun: <3i Salami and
chettr* undfe^ch. Choice of. luo. .Polnlo**.
vegetable, fruil \

WEDNESDAY:\il> Hoi lurkty tanduich ullh
gravy: i2» Sloppy jo? on bun. <3< Spired ham and
chteie unduicn. Choic? of two: Polalw*.
vegetables, chlllrdjuicr • '

THURSDAY. il> Macaroni uilh meal sauco.
. .bread and.but.ter.-toued-ialad-u'ith-dreising. fruil

cup: i3» Grilled chwt* sandwich: 13) Bolofina sand-
wich. Choice of two: PolaloM. lotted u l a d uith
drcuing. applesauce
FRIDAY: IP PilM: '3! Chicken pol pie wilh
vegetables, dinner roll, fruil: <3> Egg salad sand-

. wich. Choice of tuo: Coleslau. fruit, fruiled gebhn
dessert

DAILY: Large ulad planer wilh bread arid buller.
homemade soup, individual salads and desserts, pre-"
announced specials .

SI'HIMiFIKI IIKI.KMKVrUIVSl IICMIIS
KRIPAY • Vim. »mT»l.i>.h. niivtsl Innr*
MI1NI1AY Si-hool I'IIMHI liir Mi'iu.in.il l).i\.
Tl'KSPAY Kninklurlor tin liini. <uirr.kr.uil kit.

I'd bean*. .ipplt-MUiv
WEDNKSIUY Turkoy Iwrn. diirdiliil l i l lwr.

three bran ^ilad. ptf.ii'lws.
THl'HSDAY' Miullull IUTII. ri*»Ui«. |»Mn.
FRIDAY l>»»i. rhivM' n|)»'». MiivnlAsh. »lir,~ «t

ivanw ' . . .
DAILY ' Milk. |k';uiul hulliT.iniljrll> Mmhurli

KI.OM'.M K (i >l tUNKKU W IHMll.
KRIDA\ Untied r h i w siinduub «r Itukiil I

MONDAY School rltttwt (or MVmoruit I ).i>
TVESDAY Frankfurter un bun. sauerkraut. I

rd beans, applfsjiucr
WEDNESnAY: Turki\\ ben* or M'l I'hiw m

nre. Ihrcr Ivanulad: priirhos •
THL'HSDAY: Mc.itb.ill IMTII. i«*lisl;iu. pt'ars
FRIDAY I'iMii.cliMhii'tutM's. humil;ii»h.oi\ii'
DAILY Junv. milk, cnitnttt*

pconui ttuitiT and jelly wndwi

Esemplare receives
national scholarship

M1 arid (mil
li-ird rimkf*!
trlttl brr;id-

PA-2 slates medical show
"Doctors as Gommunicators" will be

the topic .of "Thirty Medical Minutes"
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. over Communities
on Cable's Channel PA-2. Suburban
Cablevision.

Dr. Edward Coe. chairman of the
Judicial Committee of the Union Coun-
ty Medical Society, which co-sponsors

. the program, has extensive experience
in the settling of patient-physician

Mr. Slamowix, 75;
services are held

Services were held for May 12 for
Samuel SlamowiU, 75, of-Springfield.
who died May 11 at St. Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston.

BqrninJPoJajidJie_rcsidedin_Se.wa.rk
before moving to Springfield 12 years
ago.

Mr. Slam.owitt.was the owner of Sand
S Foods of Newark for 40 years, retiring
10 years ago.

Mr. Slamowitz was a member of
B'nai B'rith Lodge and the Senior
League of Temple Beth Ahm, both of
Springfield.

He is survived by his wife. Mollie
Slamowih; two sonsr1 "Leonafd
Slamowitz of West Orange; Bernard
Slamowitz of Westfield, and five grant)-'
children.

disputes.
Coe is an eight-year member of the

Judiciary- Committee and has been
chairman for four years.

Coe is a past president of Union Coun-
ty Medical Society and also past presi-
dent o the New Jersey Chapter.
American Academy of Family Prac-
tice. He has been in family practice
since 1946.

Mary Esemplare. a Jonathan Dayton
High Scliool senior, hqs received a
SI.(KM) sciiolarship competing afiainst
15.(KX1 students from throughout the
United Slates. The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Pascal. Esemplare of Woodland
Avenue. Mountainside, she is one of 250
winners in the National Honor Society
Scholarship Program. ,•

Each high school National Honor
Society Chapter could nominate Iwo-
seniors based on" their leadership,
scholastic achievement, character and
service. .

While al Jonathan Dayton.
Esemplare has . been yearbook art
editor, homecoming queen, captain of
the varsily cheerleaders', treasurer of

Werner graduates
Stuart E. Werner of Springfield has

received a bachelor's degree from the
University'of Bridgeport. Bridgeport.
Conn. . . •

the Italian Club and National Honor
Society vice president. She plans to
enroll in Boston College and study com-
puter programming.

Aerobic dancing .
to begin new class

A summer of fun and fitnessin Spr-
inRfield is just around the corner with
Aerobic Dancing. Inc.'s summer

'classes'. "Carnival of Love."
The new summer routines—leaps,

hustle jogs and lunges—are designed to
increase aerobic endurance, muscle
strength and flexibility while toning
hips, waist, thighs and arms. • , ,

The session. runs from June to
August. Classes will be held at Temple
Beth Ahm, Temple Drive, at 9:15 a.m.
and 6:30 p.m. Mondays and~
Wednesdays beginning June 22.

Information is available from •379-
2300.

Romano joins Mr. Hutton, 8Q; rites held
campaign

Now Springfields ttl Place
For Film & Processing

IMAEK CAMERA
SERVICE "Where The

Pros Go"
Expert Repairs On Cameras & Projectors

> • Sales On Film • 2-3 Day PROFESSIONAL Service

Please Feel
Free To Call

For Assistance
467-2291

200 Morris Ave.
IfefM From Gmtat GIMM SlMfpini Cwttt)

Springfield

We use Kodak popen.
fora good look.

Springfield Municipal Chairwoman
Diane Romano has been selected the

Services were held • He was an office
Tuesday for Robert Hul- manager wilh Atlantic
ton, 80, of Springfield, who Stevedore Co., Brooklyn,
died Saturday in Overlook for 43' years, retiring 20

Union County coordinator
"gubernatorial candidate

Election
: Democratic

Thomas Kean's Primary
campaign-

"Kean's years in the Assembly serv-
ing as minority leader, majority leqdor,
speaker of the Assembly and acting
governor give him the experience he
needs to be governor," Romano said.

Romano is a legislative aid to Slate.
Sen. . Donald DiFrancesco (rV22
District i. She also is on the Union Coun-
ty Executive Committee, Appointmenls
Committee and serves as trustee to the
Republican Club.

ll\Q v U t t U I J U I U I U I I V III

for .Hospital,Summit. ycarsago. .
—Born~in~Jersey~CilyThe .Mr\~Hutton-was a 50-
lived in Springfield 29 year "member of the
years. Bayonne-Bergen Temple

Lodge 99, F&AM.
ETillOPIS WINS LOAN' Surviving are his wife.
Ethiopia has been Viola: a son. Robert, and

granted a $40 million. In: two grandchildren. • .
•ternational Development
Association loan to in-

Dividends,
Investors'Sty

cash or a gift tor opening or renewing a (fNlonth Savings
Certificate or depositing $10,000 or more to any account:

Obituariescrease the productivity
and incomes' of 'smail HUTTON-Robcrt. of
farmers by introducing Springfield; on May Ifi.
them to fertilizer, improv- SLAMOWITZ—Samuel,
cd seeds and the like. of Springfield; on May 11.

THEBiST.
BEDDING PLANTS...

ALL VARIETIES

OLD FASHIONED HICKORY'. |
SMOKED HAMS (BACON

• Sausage • Gourmet
Foods * Home-style Pies '
• Fruits * Vegetables i
• Choice Applies* Fresh ,
Cider Without Preservative!
• Pure Honey I
Maple Syrup

NIGHTMAN FARMS
Rt 202, MORRISTOWN

5 W. Sd. o( Maralwil

Radccn's
HOME

DECORATORS

VW RABBIT DIESEL NOT JUST
BETTER MILEAGE. THE BEST.

YOUR JERSEY PRO VW DEALER NOT
JUST BETTER PRICES.THE BEST.

DBEB1ES
• JoEQSPREADS

ALSO PINE LINENS
BATH BOUTIQUE

LEVELORS-,
VERTICALS

.DECORATIVE
WOODEN SHADES

Doni wait..Visit your Jersey Pro Volkswagen dealer today. ̂  won't disappoint you.
soaloiccvDparton mpgva'.<a&
I piohnhi; ho loss . . ' T

* Modal "L #U620t ?(]
with tpMd. tripleno'ii

.4.sp««d E c t i a p g
oa'lf' Aciua'hwv T I ^ W

Aircooled Automotive Corp.
2195 Millburn Avenue

Maplewood
.. (201)763-4567

Douglas Motors Corp..
430 Morris Avenue

Summit
(201) 277-3300 ••

OuaiifyinQ deposit must romam m the account (or 6 months or a chatQO lor I he nlft *it l bo made
Invoaiorri SiiviriQa fosoives Ihc nghMo subslilulo gills if me'chandiso becomes unavailable

6-MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

16.090 %
I I I l i ' l ivr ANNUAI YIMIM1N

15.275

30-MONTH SAVING^ CERTIFICATE

12.94%
t ANNUAL YIELD ON

A VI AM

Rate efteptlve May 19 • May 22

You'll earn Iho highest ralo allowed by law on Ihis short.,
lorm coililicalo Minimum $10,000. B-month torm These

12.00
Rate effective May 12 - May 22

A YEAR

Iho rate in ollocl when, you purchase your certificate is

This' rate Is guaranteed lor the
30-monlh term. Minimum $1.000. Interest

quarterly. 30-monlh maturity.

not permlllod. Federal regulations orohlhlt enmbound
ol inlerost on new B>Moftth Certificates. There are ncinfl ol interost on new B>Moftth Certificates. There are no

commissions or added costs, and ol course savings are In.
surod lo *100.000 by the FSUC;
' l l l ( i i IH .III I j l l lVllVl' .ItllllMl VM'lll ilHKllMllllll M.illVI'Millta'lil lit | l imritMl >lml
IIUIUI'KI .It lll.lllllllv li- (H.lllli .11 llll> H,llll|> intOU'Hl 'l.llH Al ttt<< tj'IM*

' ill H'lii-Will v iti'ii'HH.ili' IIIIOIII ln< tni)tii-i ill ln«W Ih.in il in miiU

Federal reoulatlons require substantial
penalties lor early withdrawals,
If your investors'Savings CeXIflcat'e' Is
automatically renewed, please come In
and get your gift. t . . . .

INVESTORS SAVINGSAMD IOAH AliOCUIKW

HOME OFFICE 249Mlburn Avenue, Millburn
EASTORANGEfa? Prospect Street
FREEHOLD: Highway 9 end Adelphia Road
HILLSIDE; 11 SB Liberty Avenus
IRVINGTON: 34 Union Avenue . ,
, 1331 Springfield Avehua •

1D6&8tuyvesantAvt»tue •

tyAVESINK: Highway SB and V«llay Drive
PLAINFIELO:<«)0 Par* Avenue .•
SHORT HILLS; TJie Mall (Upper Leveir*-

. SPRINGFIELD; 173 Mountain Avenue
SPRINGLAKE HEIGHTS; Hlohway 71

and Warren Avenue
UNION; 977-1)79 StuyveMnt Avenue '

- i.'r'^.'i 1 • ••VwV- ;';i.! :x

County Park system
sets special event

Summer debuts In the Union County
Park System this weekend. Special
events, facility openings and extended
hours, all sponsored by the Union Coun-
ty Department of Parks and Recreation

. will celebrate the three-day holiday.

Approximately 450 children will ride
in the 48th Annual Spring Watchung
Troop Horse Show at the Watchung
Stable, Glenside Avenue, Summit. This
show honors instructor Paula Hess,
who will retire after working for 23
years at the stable.

Each day's schedule begins at 9. a.m.
and continues until every section of
every event is completed. Competition
highlights include walking, cantering,
trotting, galloping and jumping events,
showmanship, horsemanship'in. pairs
.and trios, bareback riding and .riding
through a timed obstacle course. •

Contestants in the Spring Watchung
Troop Horse Show are no younger than
,9 years old. All arc students in the Spr-
ing semester of Union County's
children's hunter scat horseback ridng
school, the Watchung Mounted Troop.

The public has been invited to attend
the exciting display of young talent. Ad-
mission is free and the show will go on
even if it rains.

An extra day of boating and roller
skating awaits fans of the Echo Lake
and Warinanco boat houses and the
Warinanco Skating Center. Row boats
and pedal boats will sail Monday across
Warinanco Park's lake, Roselle.
Canoes augment the fleet at Echo Lake
Park's lake. Westfield. Boats can be.
rented for an hour or a half hour at the
boat houses. Both faclities will follow 11

Doctor chosen
for honor unit

Dr. Bernard Lesser of Springfield has
been inducted as an honorary' member
of Delta Mu Delta, the -National.Honor
Society in Business Administration, by
Fairleigh' Dickinson University.

• Madison. . ' . . - •
Lesser is a high level manager in the

Internal Revenue Service, a youth ad-
visor-at Temple Israel in South Ofange
and a adjunct faculty member at FDU.

Lesser addressed the graduate and
undergraduate inductees to Delta Mu
Delta. ' ,.

Honorary membership is bestowed
on a person with exceptional business
ability and a record of significant com-
munity and university involvement and
accomplishment.: ;

a.mi to 6 p.m. schedules during this
weekend. -
' The three golf courses, Ash Brook on

Raritan Road, Union, and Oak Ridge on
Oak Ridge Road, Clark, will follow holi-
day hours on all three days. Ash Brook
and Oak Ridge will be open from 5 a.m.
to8:30 p.m., while Galloping Hill will be
open from 5:45 a.m. lo 8:30 p.m. Ash
Brook's pitch and putt course will
follow a 9 a.m. tp dark schedule.
Galloping Hill's pitch and putt course
will be open from 9 a.m. to 11 pirn, with
lighted evening play.

Court reservations have been recom-
mended for those who want lo play at
the Warinanco Park tennis cowls.
Located next to thi> stadium, they will
be open from 9 a.m. lo.dark. Reserva-
tions can be made in person or by call-
ing 245-2288.

The Rahwa.v River Park courts,
Rahway. and the Cedar Brook Park
courts, Plainfield, will be open each day
from 7 a.m. lo dark. The new Maltnno
Park courts in Elizabeth also will begin
their day al 7 a.m: and will offer lighti'd
eveningplayuntilllp.nl.

Weekday play begins Tuesday wilh
attendants on duly at Railway. Cedar
Brook and Matlano courts. Tennis
players are welcome Monday Hirouah
Friday 4 p.m. to dark al Railway and

.. Cedar Brook. The lighled tennis courts
at Mattano feature evening play, from 4
p.m..1.1 p.m.

Information concerning special ac-
tivities sponsored by the Union County
Department of Parks and Recreation
during Memorial Day Weekend can be
obtained by calling 352-B431 or the
"Special Events Phone." 352-8410.

Stamp honors
S&Ls'birthday

A new 18-cent commemorative
stamp, honoring the 150th anniversary
of U.S. savings and loan associations,
pays tribute to the fact thai "the growth
of the industry has been the primary
factor in enabling .65 percent of all
American families lo own their own
homes." says Roland Lewan Jr.. presi-
dent of Investors Savings!

Noting thai Investors is constantly
developing new services to meel the
needs of its customers in changing
economic times, he said "the industry
must face the challenge of continuing to
provide funds... in a period of inflation,
high interest rales and periods of
decline in the housing industry."

Investors Savings and Loan Associa-
tion", founded in 1926, has .13 offices in

..Essex, Union and Monmouth Counties.
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Rate hike granted
o Commonwealth

OLE—Kathy Sanger's seventh-grade studnets from the St. James School, Spr-
ingfield, prepare and sample enchiladas and Irijoles as part ol their fiesta
celebration. Pictured are, left to rght, Crispulo La Rosa of Springfield, Tracy
Bottino of Union, and Maria Apicella, Olga Castello, Maureen Mulvaney and
Thomas Mann, all olSpringlield. . '

Appruzzese named
to law group post

Vincent J. Apruzzese, a Springfield
attorney, has been appointed In a one-
year term as first vice president of the
N.J. Slate Bar Association al
ceremonies Saturday concluding the
organization's iinnual meeting in Atlan-
tic City:

Apruzzese. a senior partner in the.law
firm of Apruzzese and McDcrmntt of
Weslfield. recently completed a term
as second vice president of the 12.IKKI-
member New Jersey Bar and also is a
past chairman of Hie Labor Law Sec-
tion of the Bar.

Apruzzese is a graduate of Rutgers
University. New Brunswick, and the
and University of Pennsylvania Law
School, and a member of the Labor
Relations Committee of the Chamber of

Commerce of the U.S. and ils Litigation
Center Advisory Committee. »
• He is a past chairman of the Labor
Relations Committee of the N.J. State
Chamber of Commerce:

Apruzzese is a paSt co-chairperson of
the Institute and Meetings Committee
of the Labor Law Seciion of the
American Bar Association and a fellow
of the American College of Trial
Lawyers. He also is a fellow of the
American Bar Foundation and
management member of the U.S.. Ex-
ecutive Board of the International
Labor Law Society.

Apruzzese is a member of the
American Bar Association 'f ABA), and
is editor of the ABA Labor Law Section
book on "The Developing Labor Law."

Foster earns nursing degree

daf OZQXk
RESTAURANT i PASTRY SHOPPE • CATERING -

1998 Morris Ave., Union • 6 8 6 - 6 6 3 3
"For the Finest In Continental Pastries"

W e Specialize In

Award Winning Cakes For:
Communions Showers

Graduations
Confirmations Weddings

For your parties, we also have Specialty
Cooke Trays, Petit Fours & French Pastry

All Made From 100% Natural Ingredients

Lisa Foster of Springfield will receive
.Tuesday an associate degree in com-
mencement excercises by Union Col-.
lego at the School of Nursing at
Muhlenberg Hospital. Plainfield

Foster is among -12 candidates for the
Degree. /

The candidates-are enrolled in the

Hebrew Club
to install
Paul Josloff

Paul Josloff of Springfield will be in-
stalled as president of the Young Men's
Hebrew Club of Irvington at an in-
stallation dinner and dance on
Thursday. June -1 at 6:30 p.m. at the—*
Clinton Manor, Union. ' .

Josloff, who will be serving his 13th
term as president, has been a member
.of the Hebrew Club for 40 years and has
also served as treasurer and chairman
of the board of trustees^.

President of the Jasloff Plate Gloss
Co, of Newark, he has operated the
glass business for -to years. Formerly of
Elizabeth and Hillside, he moved lo
Springfield eight years ago. His wife is
the former Ann Yolofsky.

The couple has two children', a son.
Jerry, and a daughter, Mrs., Vivian
Rose. Jerry is married and lives in
Edison^He has three sons, Craig, Brelt
and Dean and operates the Garden
State Glass Co., Edison. Mrs. Rose, a
Registered Nurse, lives in North
Caldwell with her husband and three
children, Harris, Hillary and Michelle.

three-year Cooperative Program in
Nursing conducted jointly by Union Col-
lege and the School of Nursing. They
will aso receive a diploma from the
Mulenberg nursing school.

Union College conducts a similar
cooperative program with the School of
Nursing of Elizabeth General Hospital.
After completing the program, the
students are eligible to write the State
Board Test Pool Examination for nurs-
ing licensure.
' Students in the program earn college

credits in English, psychology,
sociology, biology, and chemistry over
the three-year period in classes and
laboratories conducted at Union. Col-
lege. The specialized nursing courses
arc the primary responsibility of the
schools of nursing. . •

, Commonwealth Water Company,
which serves Springfield, was granted
a rate increase by the NJ Board of
Public Utilities (BPU), effective May 7.
The overall 7.1-percent increase will
generate revenue needed to meet in-
creasing operating and capital ex-
penses. J.H. King, Commonwealth vice
president and general manager, stated
"Commonwealth has experienced
substantial increases in wages,
salaries, associated labor overhead,,
purchased water and electric power."
The additional revenue also will go
toward the company's $2.3 milljon pipe
line,apd booster project, which tyill br-

South African
to give talk

Motalcpula Chabaku of South Africa
will be the speaker at the Summit
YWCA's June Membership Luncheon,
JuneSat 11:30a.m. ' • - -

Chabaku is a founding member of the
Black Women's Federation of South
Africa, member of the National Council
of African Women, Johannesburg Child
Welfare Society. Johannesburg YWCA,
Committee of the Institute of Race
Relations and many other organiza-
tions concerned with education, social
and welfare issues. Because of her ac-
tivities, her citizenship has been revok-
ed by the South African Government.

She is serving as a student intern at
' ConcOrd Presbyterian Church in Wilm-

ington, Del., She received her master's
of divinity degree from Lancaster
Theological Seminary in May 1979'. .

• Cost for the luncheon is $3.50 and ad-
vanced registration is required'. • •••

The meeting is open to the public,
• ' ' ; % •

Western Electric
receives award

Western Electric of Springfield has
received an award from the United
Way of Union County for the highest per
capita employee gift. -

The donations averaged $182.82.per
employee.

Degrees granted
Two Springfield students graduated

from Syracuse University. Syracuse,
NY., at the school's 127th commence-
ment ceremony. .

EvanSanyour of 16 Elmwood Ave.
.and Amy Werfel. of 19 Norwood Road
received degrees May 9.

ing additional water into the Com-
monwealth system from the Passaic
Valley Water Commission.

The Company has two operating
districts. In the larger district, the
Commonwealth District, the average
residential user will experience an in-
crease of about $1 43 per month or $4.29
on their quarterly -bill. In the Little
Falls District, the average residential .
user will experience an increase/if 44
cents per month or $1.32 per quarter.
The rate differential between the two
districts primarily reflects their varia-
tion in capital and operating costs.

The rate hike is part of an application
for an increase.filed in July 1980. Public
and private fire service will not be af-

' fected because this increase applies to
General Metered Service only.

In announcing the BPU's approval of
the request, King pointed out that the
rate increase was filed long before the
water shortage and that this rate in-
crease does' not reflect the company's
drought-related revenue losses. King
added that the approved tariff revisions
are necessary for the company .to be
able lo continue to provide safe, ade^
quate and proper service.

Gecker graduates
Linda Gecker, daughter of Bernard

Gecker of 62 Country Club Lane, Spr-
ingfield, has graduated from- Duke
University, Durham, N.C.

Class donates
to hospital

The graduating class of Temple Beth
Ahm Religious School will present a
check of more than $500 to (he regional
pediatric cardiova'sculaj surgery
department of Children's 'Hospital of
New Jersey on Wednesday at 4 p.m.

Ruth Gross, the. teacher of the
seventh-graders, explained that the 23
youngsters were studying for their Bar
and Bat Mitzvahs. They learned that a
tradition of the Jewish faith is to give
part -of what you receive. The class
decided to give part of their gifts. •
. The pediatric cardiovascular surgery
department performs heart surgery on
children of all ages, including infants.
The department is the only facility in
New Jersey which offers these types of
services.

The students of the class have decid-
ed lo make their fund- raising program
for the hospital a continuous project.

FRENCH-TYPISTS WARMl-P
To warm up, French typists use this

sentence.containing all the letters in
alphabet, "Allex porter ce vieux whisky
au juge blond qui fume un havane"
(Take this old whisky to the blond judge
who's smoking a-cigar"). It doesnt'
make much more sense than "The
quick brown fox jumps over the lazy
dog's back," does it?

ESSEX OIL CO.
Have your Gas
Furnace Tuned Up
and Checked for Top
Seasonal Efficiency

WE OFFER SERVICE PLANS

372-7700

INSTANT
RENT-A-CAR

Daily-WeeklyMontfily

PICK UP & DELIVERY

763-4900 • 763-3011
74 MILLBURN AVE.

MILLBURN

'he Unusual In
ALBUMS
nd PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

379-7666

Marsh diampncls
have nothing

torhfete"7^^

We've come a long way. The Grooming Room
'Ifiir the dog in your life"
Professional (log grooming
• All breeds • Accessories

• Nolranquilizing •
RESERVATIONS ONLY

•467-:i450
348 Millburn Ave., Millburn.

INoatto-MlllbiirnTliijtre)
2 5 % Off on winter coats* sweaters

) SPRINGFIELD AVENUE<

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

Our nursing andhcaltli services have covered a lot cil'groiinU since we
started 100 years ago. We began by curing I'nr the wounded on.lhe
battlefield. Later, we called on the ill ul..ho.nic. Then, as we trained and
recruited mdre nurses, we began to develop programs to leach people
howtolielpthcmselvi;sjir(djlieirrarnilie.s. ' . . .

Today, We grVc instruction in home nursinj;. disease prevention,
parenting, child care, nutrition, managing stress, preparation Tor
disaster, health maintenance-all ofihis in addition to providing ser-
viceslo the community on ah iis-needed basis.
...' Bytwc'rc not suyi,ngiliis to pal ourselves on the back. Wcjustwanl
you t,o know that if you need help, we're reudy. ••' '

Red Cross: Ready for a new century.

HEADING EAST-
use Hilton Off ice at

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave.

MttPLEWOOD BftDK
and Trust Company #Member F.O.I.C.

The unset diamond reveals
- the bare facts.

That's why we suggest that you select your
diamond and mounting individually. Marsh has
the singular distinction ot bgmg'one ° ' t h a * e w

diamond merchants in this country where the •
finest quality Is absolutely assured. A tradition
for over 70 years. Pric«d from $400.

• M w i h , Winner at (A*
DtfliMws. Diamond Award

Pine Jewotors & Siivowmiiha since 190s

MSMtHbumA^MUIburn, r U 07041 » 201-376-7100
<Xm Mondays & Thuradayo til 9 P M.
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Best wishes, Red Cross Letters
One hundred years ago today, Clara Barton organized the

American Association of the Red Cross, establishing the first
American chapter. In Dansvllle, N.Y- *~~~*L»

Local chapters are celebrating the centennial with a varie-
ty of activities. Nationally, Red Cross members this week
have been attending the National Convention of ' the
American Red Cross in Washington, D.C. '

Perhaps the celebrations will serve to remind people that
the Red Cross is a vital organization that, day today, year to
year, quietly does what it is counted on to do.

We depend upon the Red Cross, but if, like any non-profit
organization, depends on us—to donate our time, our talents
and our money. ,. .
, If.the- Red Cross is to be, as its centennial slogan says,

"Ready for a New Century," then it is up to us. And if we in-
sure the future health of the Red Cross, we insure"our own
health as well.

Congressman

CAHI> PARTY
The card parly committee of the SI.

James School Guild wishes (o express
sinccnvOuiriks to the many merchants

. in UniorT'and . Springfield who con-
Irihuled prizes for our program. Wo arc
also grateful Id our soli-mil crowd or :I5<)
guests for helping to make the evening
IMIIII enjoyahlc and successful. The pro-
ooods will go direolly into Ihe Kduca-
linnal Development Kuml for Ihe im-
provement and .enrichment of St. •
James School. Thanks everyone!

: KAYKCl'lKIIHOK.
.UIIWIHKI Itnad.^priiigfli'lil,

. Co-Cliiiirinaii
MAHV IM)UN.

('anil Itoail, I'nion.
<'<v-( luiiriiian

Adult
Matthew J. Rinaldo education ""Page Four

Dayton junior attends
SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER - Thursday,May21, 1M1 — 5

seminar on chemistry
helle-May Ebrok of Springfield, a

junior at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield, attended a
special one-day chemistry seminar at
Rutgers University in New Brunswick.

; Known as the 'Chemical Caravan' the-
seminar is organized by the Chemical
Industry Council of New Jersey, an
association of so chemical companies in
the state. . ' • •

- Ebrok was sponsored by Linden
Chemicals and Plastics of Linden and
was joined by approximately 200 other
students from around the stale.

Ebrok was selected to attend the pro-
gram because of her high interest and
academic achievements in science, ac- •
cprdijig to.1-Chris. Hansen, general

manager of Linden Chemicals and
Plastics. '

The students' met with professionals :

in industry, governments, and
aca'demia to learn about new
developments in the field of chemistry
and discussed possible career oppor-
tunities. >

The Chemical Caravan gives
students the chance to learn more about
the practical role that chemistry plays
and lo'explore the many different kinds
of jobs in the field.

This year's program was held at
Union Carbide Corporation's
Polyolefins plant at Bound Brook.
Richard Hughes, Union Carbide's
senior vice president was ^featured
speaker.

An llliuiiAJIcii < a

High schoolers inducted
into national honor unit

Illegal drug traffic is big business in
America. While Ford and Chrysler
•reported staggering losses for the past
year, organized crime and interna-
tional drug dealers are making millions

"of.dollars without paying taxes on their "
dirty profits. Estimates place the value
of illegal' drug traffic in the United
States at $50 billion, including S25
billion in marijuana sales.

With this increased drug traffic has
come a sharp rise in murder and violent
crimes as addicts and drug dealers
fight over the'spoils. In Florida., which
is not. the financial,ccnter for drug traf-

. fie from'Latin America, homicides are
running 49 percent ahead of last year's
record number. In Dade County. 2-t per-
cent of the murders are drug related: •
and that does not include robberies or
domestic killings in which drugs play a
role. . . .

Drug enforcement authorities claim
there is so much drug money flooding
the Florida banks, that the Federal

. Reserve Bank in Miami had a S4 billion
annual surplus. Most other Federal
Reserve banks have currency shor-
tages. A current federal investigation
of 10 Florida banks is seeking to
discover if- they are laundering money
from drug deals. However, iris much
harder to force banks to turn over the '
information necessary for.a prosecu-
tion due to the Tax Reform Act of 1976.
This requires the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice to notify a taxpayer- whenever it
issues a summons for information from

p
taxpayer can obtain automatic stays
without establishing any reason for
holding back the information, and there
is no limit to the number of automatic
stays that the suspected tax evader can
initiate.
• Even when <i bank and its customer

agree to turn over the subpoenaed _
records, one set of records often creates'
the need for another set. As a conj

sequence, it may take as long as three
years before the IRS drtd the Drug En-,
forcement Agency can gather the finan-
cial evidence needed for prosecution in
a drug case. In the meantime,
•witnesses may die, evidence becomes
stale, and the government's case is
seriously weakened.

A recent IKS sludy »l. this problem
revealed that in more than 2IMI
automatic slays of its summons for
financial records. overW) percent of the
protesting taxpayers failed to show up
in court • The General Accounting Office
also found that over 75 percent of all
persons who look • advantage of the
automatic stay were known organized
crime members, narcotics dealers, or
persons who habitually protest paying
their taxes.

Tightening this legal loophole in the
tax code would give Iho IRS and the
Drug Enforcement Agency the ability
to crack down on drug profiteers. An
amendment to the Tax Reform Act that
I am-sponsoring would change the

•automatic stay provision and make the
IRS summons' for financial records
similar to the one used in every other
agency. The taxpayer still would
receive notice whenever his records
have been summoned by the IRS.
However, in contesting"ilhe IRS sum-
mons, the taxpayer wbuld have to
assert n legal argument and convince
the court that the IRS has no right to see
his records. Law abiding citizens would
have no fear of indiscriminate access to
their records by the IRS..

L'hder' the amendment, banks and
financial institutions would be relieved
of any conflict between the IRS and the
person whose records are summoned.
Once the IRS notifies the taxpayer, it
would be up to that person to go to
federaTcourt'to object to the summons.

"TlfFbank woulcTbe under no offligariorT
to'join in any costly legal battle. There
would be a quick legal determination
that would cut short the present prac-
tice of dragging out automatic slays for
y e a r s . ' • • • .• • .

Law .enforcement agents have long
recognized that the most effective way
of attacking organized crime and drug
dealers is by hitting them in their
pocketbooks. This change in. the tax
code would give the IRS.the means of
joining-in a coordinated federal and
state battle against the corrupting in-,
fluence of illegal drugs, and put some of
the biggest dealers and organized
crime figures behind bars for cheating
on-millions on millions of dollars in un-
paid taxes.

H\ CV fTltlCKKIKI.I)
Of all the prophecies that have

haunted American life, icw seem In
have genernlcd mure unnecccsary anx-
iety than the spectre rajseel less than a
general ion ago of a—leisim1 crisis."

Automation, we were told, would'
displace millrNfts 'of workers. So would
Ihe aecelcralirjg trend toward early
ret irement As a result. tin- soothsayers
warned, millions "1 Americans would
l>e left with enormous chunks of free
lime—leisure for whi«fi they thus
wouldn't know.how In use.

Tn,avert this calamity. thepundi(sof
the day fastened upon a seemingly sihv

. pie solution. Through adult education.
their thinking went, people would
develop new interests and. perhaps for.

• Ihe first lime, explore their creative
potential. If. all went well, the age of
leisure would usher in a more complete,
well-rounded individual.

But. all didn't go well. For Ihe most
part, educational institutions foiled to
shape their curriculums to fit the real
needs of adult students. And those few
adult programs that did emerge were
often,superficial, concentrating on hob-
bies and socializing. The once-mythical
course, "Introduction to Basket Weav-
ing. -101," actually appeared to be one
the verge of becoming a reality.

While the nation's schools were fail-
ing to respond to the needs of adult
learners, a funny thing happened to the
expected leisure crisis—it never

ial Day 1981
ItyUOHliAXTKK

Once again we arc about -to com-
memorate Memorial Day, a day put
aside lor all of us to recall the men who
died Tor the American cause in all of our
wars.

More than i) million A'mericans have
died in what has been called "Saving
the Nation From Tyranny." Just pause

..and consider the fact—a mTItidn hav6
died. Think of all the families of those
fathers, sons., husbands and brothers
who were forced to live the balance of
their lives with only tears and
memories of those who died.

Aside from those who died, the real
victims, of our wars are found in the

veterans of Vietnam. Those hicn were
called to serve, and now that they are
finished with war, we seem also to be
finished with those veterans.

That was a strange war: one fought in
our living rooms' over our television
sets. For Americans, this was a cruel
look at the face of war. No banners, no
parades and seemingly no honor for
those who served with valor; They, the
surVivors. are the real Jieroes.' They
also arc the victims of ingratitude by.
the country fliey served. This was left a
permanent scar in the hearts of many
Americans.

Now further indignities are being
forced on these men with cutbacks in

benefits. Admittance to VA Hospitals
for care is being shut off. We still must
live with the terror^of Agent Orange,
and its long term effect on an entire
generation of our men.

The Vietnam veteran feels cheated
and deprived of the privileges of a safe',
secure and free life. An entire genera-
tion must bear the shame of the few Mie
Lia incidents that occurred.

. I cannot believe that the American
public-really thinks things like that did

- not happen in our other wars:
Nonsense. The difference was the elec-
tronic news coverage. Americans saw
close up the face of war. War is not a no-
ble adventure. It is mud, blood, suffer-

GETTING A FEEL FOR TEXTURE-Christ'ine tiardolla of 'Mountainsides ex-
plains different textures to-her son, Bobby, 3, at the Community Presbyterian
Day Nursery Science Fair, held for children and parents! The school has weekly
classes for 3-and 4-year-olds. Information is available from 133-4743.

Temple school enrolling kids
The Temple . Beth Ahm Nursery

' School, Springfield, continues to accept
' enrollment for its September program.

Interested'parents have been invited
to meet with the staff and see the
facilities. Renee Kahn. head teacher, is
available to answer questions.

The school offers.a toddler program
for children turning 2 years old by

November. Tlu? program meets (wo,
mornings :iweek.for two hours.

A program for 3-year-old meetslhree
mornings or afternoons a. week. Five
afternoons per week is optional.

A program for -(-'year-olds meets five
afternoons a week.

Further information can-be obtained
by calling the temple at ;)75-0539.'

Twenty-eight students from Jonathan •
Dayton Regional High School have been
installed into the Jonathan Dayton
Chapter of the National Honor Society.

, The society consists of students

Gem appraisal
aids Spaulding
, Discovery Days—an opportunity to

"have ypur j e w e l r y ' s v a l u e
appraised—will be-' held at Adlers-,
jewelers, 2t9 North Ave., Westfield,
June 5 and fi from 10 a.m. to l p.m. and
):45to5p.m. __

The tax-dcducjiblc $5 charge for
estimates of three items will benefit
Spaulding for Children.

recognized for outstanding scholarship,
leadership, character and service to
school and community.

The students arc senior Michele
Roscnhaum anil the following juniors:
Joseph Cohen, Anna Marie Cook, Jef-
frey Drotid, Helle May Ebrok, Matthew
Kick, Cheryl Lynn Federico, Sheri Linn
Freedman, Barbara Goldner, Nancy
Hammel. - . . . ' • .

Also, Lisa Ilartman, Muury Jayson,
Francis --Kelly, Maureen Kelly, Julie
Laulon, Leon Mem1, Louis Markos. Ken- •
neth Palazzi, Jack Parent.

And Marc Parmet, Daniel. Schlager,
Michael Schwcizer, John Sivolella, Ber-
nard Spang, Robert Steir, Steven
Stickler, - Sandra Swanson, Lisa
Wallach. . . • ' • - • •

The State We're In
North Jersey Conservation Foundation

One of our society's silliest ways to
waste money is literally pouring it into
the ocean.

The idea is that taxpayer millions be
invested yearly in man's feeble at-
tempts to anchor arid othe&wise protect
barrier islands from the absolutely
relentless force of Ihe ocean.

You and Your Money

materialized, and many people were
left wondering what had happened to all
the free lime they were supposed to be
having. What had happened was that
automation had ironically succeeded in
creating more, jobs than it had"
eliminated. •> . - .

More recently, however, steadily
soaring inflation has turned tlreams of
early retirement into nightmares for
many older workers. Consequently, we
are now beginning to sec retirees in-
creasingly looking for ways to get back
into the workforce and many older
workers opting to slay on the job far
longer than they had originally an-
ticipated. ' •

The fading of the leisure crisis has by
no means eliminated the urgent ^ ^

more than our share of this
madness, and will continue to have it
until people in more sensible locations
realize that they're forking over vast
sums to protect the interests of relative-
ly few who profit by Seaside develop-
ment, or who don't mind risking their
lives by living there.

The futility of beach erosion controls
involving structures like jetties or sea
walls was underscored to me'recently
while riding in a boal-from Barnegat
Bay lo the Atlantic Ocean via Barnegal
Inlet. .

Sand not only has created bars, and
islands where none were last year, but
has even covered the long rock arms
extending hundreds of feel into the
Atlantic

The bills have a diverse group of sup-
porters. Not just environmental types
iikc me and. I hope, you; There's
William Sandc. the American Red
Cross vice, president for disaster ser-
vices, who cites the facl that the Na-̂
tional Hurricane Center terms barrier
islands "death traps" when he blames

—present—'.federal—
fiscal "inadvertently" has

many to build on them.
And there's Howard Jarvis,' chair-

man of. the American Tax Reduction
Movement, who spearheaded voter ap-
proval of California's Proposition 13.
radically slashing taxes there. Jarvis
said. "It's time |o end this outrageous
federal boondoggle! Why waste bur
taxes to chop up islands and risk
lives?" • ..

David Keating of the National Tax-
payers' Union said, "People who insist
on building in such hazardous areas
should no longer be able to do so at tax-
payoVexpenso."

What the Chaffe and Evans bills
would do is end federal financial

ing andj^s, even dying.
God help us If we are faced with

another such war. We had the-ex-
perience of Korea to see. yet we failed
to heed the lesson.

So on this day of memory to those who
died, let us also remember the sur-
vivors of Vietnam, as well as veterans
of other wars. Vietnam veterans served
their country, and are still paying a
high price for their service. •-:

The following few lines are taken
from a poem I wrote in the South
Pacific in 1944:

LIGHTS OUT
policy—Twhieh—Hay-Herc-iirthexlosingTiay
encouraged too and dream of things so far away

I dream of you and home
the bugle sounds taps
To end another day of war

OMEGA...A GREAT GIFT
IDEA FOR DAD OR GRADI

Mjn't itiinUii
xt l t l Spied-

< tht
Moonwatch * 4-
dill ehrono-
graph, tacho-
mtttr, water
r.ililint lo 100
Itit.

$550.

VISA • MUTER CARD • AMERICAN EXPRESS

W E B U Y O L D G O L D & D I A M O N D S

Sound the final recall and the world
will never heanlights out again.

Fixed-$ investments:
specific time deposit

Bj JUDITH (J.KHOADKS
Q. Could you please explain-whal is a

fixed-dollar'investment?—HE.. L'lica.
N.Y.

A. fixed-dollar' investments mean
that the money. invested has to be
deposited fora specific period of time in
order to earn, an investment return
More people used • fixed-dollar in-
vestments than any other type of in-
vestment instrument.

Examples of fixed-dollar investments
would bo a' savings .and loun cluha'c-.
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count, savings certificate, u money
market mutual fund or a fixed annuity.

I). Do you think investing iim credit
union is a good idea'.'—A.I1'.. Santa Ana.
Calif.

A. That depends on your crcdij union.
If you are-depositing savings in one that
is not insured, yliu arc relying on Iho
management's ability to protect your
funds. In some slates, however. Ihe
rules of the charier, and the periodic
chicks by the stale examiners hiive.
caused Ihe record of non-insured credit
unions lo lie ijuile good

Uick of safety may not IK1 your only
disadvantage. Belonging In a credit
union will make your financial affairs
not so private!

In general, however, credit unions
have been fairly sail1. The security ol'
your irjveslmenl de|>onds largely on
whether'Ihe credit union has a federal
or stale charter. There is federal
deposit insurance which both stair .•mil
federal credit unions can apply for. lull
so far.'only a few slale ones have done
so because of'the costs involved in
hflnnginj' tn the pi*'

for continuing education. If anything,
the need for il is greater today than
ever before—and in far more essenlial
ways.

Instead' of superficial so-called
enrichment courses emphasising plca:

sanl pastinVes ol1 little "practical-
significance, educational programs are
needed thai will help middle-aged and
older students solve more immediate
problems, h'or example, a large
number ol midlife employees are fin-
ding their early schooling and training
inadequate to enpe with ihe demands of
a Highly technological society and
workplace. Women..often widowed or
divorced, are forced lo seek a livelihood
lor which their previous education and
Ihe relentlessness of change have left
them unprepared or al hcsl ill
prepi-red.

As recently as I!I7'>. only .VII pctcem
ol Hie r>.VI<>-i;-l age group participated in
any form of adult edticalion program.
The reason, ol course, is thai lheedu.ca ••
lional system was failing lo address
areas of cenlrn.l importance lo middle-
aged amfnlder people. v_

Since I lien,' tin- picture has iini/nivi'il
snmewhal. I'nimpled' by dwelling
eiiiollmenls ol Iraditional college-age
sliiilcnK and the empty seats in empty
I'lassi'iiMins that r e s u l t e d
therefrom institutions have slai'led
going out ol llicii' way lo recruit older
students. As a result, ailull cnrnllincnl
has shot up Ity Mi7!i, nearly two million
Americans age- !>r> and over were pursii
Illfi lll['hi"'i'iliir.'ilmn

lLlaoksJike_a-glanLhad-st«;U—assislanco^mostly-grantK-and-loans^to—j
ehed nut iri tfto wafer, trying to hold -"improve" slill-undevelopod barrier,
hack the tide, but with total lack of sue- . islands where they still exist,
cess. > " , ' " ' They would cut off federal funding of

Those arms were meant to keep Ihe -projects such as bridge and road conr
inlet open, at greal expense. But sinictions. • water supply pipelines,
they've merely changed the shoreline stabilization, flood insurance
•movements of rho-pcrpcluaiTy shifting -'iih.it otlrw subsidies io-developm'cnt
ocean sands, making navigation as where il doesn't bejonf!. Their bills also

•all fora report to Congress on -the needuncerliiiinis ever.
Now a legislative altcmpl has been

made al Ihe federal level to being sani-
ty into Ihe ongoing idiocy: l-asl miiiilh

-Sen. John ('halee of Khodc Island and
Kepresenlalive Tom Kvnns of
Delaware introduced bills in both
houses of Congress lo curtail costly
federal subsidies of futile attempts lo
nail down the edges ol the Oceans.

II they succeed, lives will IH> saved,
taxpayer money will be aimed into
more productive activities and a
critically iinpnrlanl resource. Hie I,..i--
ricr islands anil Ihe hays and marshes
they shelter1, will gel a new lease-on life.

for further steps lo be taken in the
future to ensure continued protection of
hairier islands.

II strikes me that this legislation
should win ihe heart of Ihe Reagan ad-
ministration, if il really wants to reduce
Ihe national budget. But don't forget,
the interests which find il profitable to
exploit harrier islands can find plenty
ol'money lo finance efforts jo kill this
legislation. If enough voters in states
like New Jersey notified their elected
representatives in Washington that
they support this legislation, even that
kind of moiicy wouldn't work..

Know ^our Government
From the New Jersey Taxpayers Association

A necessary change in New Jersey
law relating In local rclVroiidimi^nn
bond ordinances is receiving little al-
lenlion. by the legislalure. despite
declared need lor amendment by the
courts . l <v,

Since' till", stale law has conlained a
provision pcrmitling taxpayers in a

' i i l i i I'm- i - i»l i ;mn_
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number would lie even greater,

. KIM1 exam- fth <l»ii

legislature since 1071! with no action
laken. •

Principal reason for Hie delay is a
provision of Die bill making its effect
conMngent on another measure which is
still in committee, because of its con-
troversial nature-the local initiative-
relcrciuliini.hill. ,

The new Iwinil ordinance referendum.'

iliim* on locaPi^md ordinances. Under
iiH(ltftiriri«ltitiimrsiBneTHrrinxir!rjTr^'

provisions included in me corrective
li'iiislalipil. AssiyMlllv-No. :l'.<:UI. elnni|«v

<l-iiii-ihHiisi•'••is xmi'iH rnlr
Ihe lime |H»nodflP]>eiilioij for a rcferrn-

Q | i S|
U"<WI " . .

,:!0ctmlsp«> n i p /
Annual (ubur ipl i f ln r,»lo t u W i
oulol courtly '. •

Sprlnglltlcl. N J o'dai
RtpreMnlodnAlioniilly Dy
USSuburtonPr9M.ini.

ii-li!. N I

ly. tin <*

A. That is a coTtftiSTng term
Sometimes companies which have
issued bonds have merged into another
company. The people ^vhn hold the
bonds might not agree to the merger if
their company piisilion as a Imndholdcr
werejenpardized •

When* the merger lakes place, Ihe
dominant company usually guarantees
the payment of either the interest nr the
principal of the IHIIKIS which the absorb-
ed company originally ' issued The
guarantee will nut exiend to Imili prin-
cipal oi' inU'rcsl Just to one of Ihem.

"Thus a Kii.v'.miccd bond is guaranteed
by u cni'iMinitinu other than Ihe one
whichorginally issued il.

pie. class schedules are frequently hi
convenient, and sonic institutions still
discriminate against older students in
their financial aid and admission
|M>licic.K while treating them'as callow
post-adolescents instead of I lie mallire
adults they are.

In' this lime of expanding fiscal
restraint, placing greater emphasis on
courses thai confront the critical pro-
bloms of rhidrilc-iigcd and older |>eople
would help put lo rest Ihe. longtime
criticism that mlull education is a mm-
essential frill whose existence cannot
lie justified when contrasted with the
life-and'death neccetwlty or income
maintenance and,health cure. Such
change may very well bo In the offing.

a total of Ml |HTceiil of Ihe assessed
value of properly in the municipality,
can nullify o|>ci'nlion of an ordinance
passed by their governing body, until a
referendum is held. The petition must
lie filed within III days of puhlicnlin of
I lie ordinance alter passage by the

• governing IMMI.V.

Although the law lias IK'OII infrequent-
ly used, on several .occasions when il
has Ix'en. lack of specific procedure for
delerming adequacy of.Hie petitions
have led lo litigation.,In iwii, the New
Jersey Supreme Court pointed oul the
inadequacy of the InwHind indicated the
desirability of clarifying amendments.
Corrective legislation luis been in-
troduced In euch session 'of . the

iluin from 10 lo 2|i days after publication
and passage of |he ordinance, The bill,
also excludes, from referendum bond
authorization ordinances for bonds to
meet, certain emergencies, lo finance
sell-liquidating improvements of
municipal utilities and to fund or refund
exisling obligations.

The pelilinn signature requirement
which would he changed |o signatures

'ill registered voters equal to at least 21)
percent nl'.lhe total voles cast in the
municipality in the last general elec-
tion, are in Assembly No. UlitO, the local
initiative mid referendum hill, still in
Committee. Thai measure, an exten-
sive revision of present laws, would be
applicable t o . all counties and
municipalities, .

LOVE
TO SHARE?

ROOM
TO SPARE?

BECOME A FOSTER PARENT
Qualified Applicants Receive Assistance-'
For Board, Clothing & Medical Expenses

Call 648-4550
- . Adoption & Foster Home Resource Center

1180 Raymond Blvd., Newark, N.J."

Save Now
on Royal Charter!

Enjoy that great country English look in your home.

Open
Memorial .Day,
Mon. 1Q-5

H i" luxtylo Sow
f>4" Lovescal'
I'u I) Chair.
Wing_Chdir -,

. sale
(irnrn) (from)
W-H r>0 729.50

"("174.10 579.50
144.so 339.5.0

W 50 429.50

N.lu-' HI a super h s< -If •< In in < il •
I ihanAlli'M'vKiiVi'il Oi.uier lur-
niluri1 lor bedroom, dimngj'rwl ..
hviiiKniiim, adapted Iron.i the •
designs ol ihe Ittdor \A^I ibean pe-
rn id I his e\ | ierl l\ (yflled lurnilure
|s solid Oilk \\ llh st-ft'(,lei] ', efleels.
hand-rubbed in oui new ( ovenirV
linish Ihdl.'s Ihe ri< hesl. deepest
you veeverseen 1

Also s.iveon an outstanding '•

elet lion ol luxurious, qualily-
oiisiruf led fclhan Allen sofas,
hiiirs, sjeepers. and loveseals
u s l o n u o \ e r e d in your choice
it o\, er H'X) exquisite fabrics and
olors. Oui tree, expert interior
lesigners will help you coordi-
lati.1 this beaulitul, comfortable,
jiuniry f.nglisKlnok. . at savings

Also save on a handsome selection of Ethan Allen occasional
furniture including cocktail tables, end tables, sofa tables, curios,
chests and more!

ROUTE 22. WATCHUNG ROUTE 18. EAST BRUNSWICK
BOTH GALLERIES OPEN DAILY 10-9:30 • SATURDAYS 10-6

' 'OPEN SUNDAYS 12-5 FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
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That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous tti.ytnir lluiiltlr.



Security cards

Union County residents who plan to mi'nt showing identifying data such as
apply for ,a Social Security number physical description, photograph or
should do so at least six weeks before signature. Examples include driver's
they will need the number, according to-^ license, voter's registration, school
J h h S i l S i t d d i iJohn H. McCutcheon, Social Security
district manager in Elizabeth.

It takes six weeks to -process the ap-
plication, evaluate evidence,search the
files at Social Security headquarters
and to issue and mail the number card.

Those applying must have evidence
of age, identity and citizenship or legal
alien status. A person 18 or older must
apply in person.

The best evidence of age and citizen-
ship is a public or hospital record of
birth or a religious record of birth or
baptism established before age 5. Only
if these records do not exist can other
evidence be submitted. McCutcheon
said. ' • ,

Evidence of identity can be any docu-

^ g
record, report card, identification card,
marriage record, divorce decree, draft

2change, clinic, doctor or hospital record
or organization membership

Those applying fora duplicate card lo
replace one lost must provide evidence
of their identity. Also, a person who
wants lo change his or her riiiim>'nn
Social Security records must provide
evidence of identity under old and new
names.
. Only original documents' or copies
certified by tjie issuing agency are ac-
eelabl?_J4ore information can be nl>-
tainedal the Social Security office :!•);>
Westminster Ave Elizabeth, or by call-
ing 800-272-1111.

. , • ' . . . • ... .— Thursday, Way 21, 1W1

Probation unit heeds volunteers
the Union County Probation Depart- new volunteers at the Scotch Plains

ment has a volunteer program for Police Qeparlmcnt on May 26.
.tt-toheJp-youngtUtr^who are-try- : =—.—r—
to'solve Ihcir proBltfmsHp&up AddttiorcjMrrforirratton--may-

crlmr- Thi> nmitram will \\oti\n tr;iinlr>«
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Author to address county ARC

HONORED BY UNICO-Dr. P. F. De Fromo (loft) of Union accepts 'person of
the year' award from Fred Rubitotli, president ol Unico, at the group's annual'
dinner-dance. Congressman Matthew Rinaldo, State Sen. Anthony Russo and Dr.
Paul J. Barottii participated in the ceremonies; Phil Vclucci was tdastmastcr.

Jo Ann Sheptock. author of "Our
Growing Family." will address

.tonight's meeting of the Union CounH
Unit of the Association for Retarded
Citizens at 1220 South Ave.. Plainfield,
starting at 7:45. She will describe her

experiences wilh 27 natural- and
adopted children, some i»l whom are
handicapped.

A discussion ol the possible effects of-
proposed federal budget cuts and block
grants to New Jersey is scheduled

Music workshop set
to begin on June 29

Your wedding dream
will come true ... .

lat a price affordable to.you!
Expect assistance ond planning makes out

deluxe wedding package a guaranteed dream

come true! It includes 5 hour open bar hot hois

tJoevres. champagne toast, choice ol M en-

trees, roast turkey or boneless bieast of chicken.

tiered wedding cake, complimentary limousine

to airport lor honeymoon, and overnight accom:

m o t i o n s

Brinj in this

f i M j i t t .
peTpirson

price eHoctive
thru Doc.31,1981

The Inns With A Difference
SPRINGFIELD

Roulo22

376-9400

PARSIPPANY
Route 46

263-2000

The I 'moil t'fHinl.v Summer Music
Workshop, hi'aded by Koberl Zcglarski
ill Hnsrlle Park, a Linden public schools
instrumenlral music leacfTc^ will con-
dui'i .1 summer hand and orchestra

. school in Linden <wilh' Hie cooperation of
the Linden Hoard of Kecrealion C'oni-
missinners and the- Linden Board of
KducaJion.

Open lo all Union County youngsters
from !i Id 1R. the workshop will be in ses-
sion weefifl:iys from June 211 to July SI,

•Irom !i a.m. to noon, at Myles J.
Mi'Manus Junior High School,' SIM)
Edgcwood Kd. .Linden. •

The workshop's main objectives are
the growth of musical ability, the direc-
ting of students of diversified

backgrounds towards common musical
goals and the increasing the apprecia-
tion of music.' ' •

The courses will include group in-
struction on band anil 'orchestra! in-
struments, piano, guitar, jazz theory
and improvizalinn along' with other
music theory. Most students will per-
form wilh if concert band, orchestra or
stage band. Tuition is SHU. - •

The Union County Summer Music
Workshop, is a non-profit organization.
The director, and members, of. the staff
are Union County public school music
educators. Further information is
available from public . school in-
strumental music teachers call the
director at245-02H7.

Union College will honor
students at awards night

Awards Night. Union son, dean of student af-
Col.lege's annual program, fairs,
lo recognize outstanding The program will be an

d occasion to cite both full
and part-lirfie students

student achievement in
academic, athletic and ex-
tracurricular endeavors,
will be held Juiie 2 at (i:(i()
p.m. in the Campus Center
Theatre, Cranford, accor-
ding to J. Harrison Mor-

Quality Printing
Stuyvesant
Offset Co.

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue Union, N. J. 07083

Stop in today, let us show you our samples of fine quality
printing.
Take advantage of our special "Get Acquainted" Prices &.
FREE DELIVERY!

• Wedding Announcements
• B^r Mitzvah Announcements
• Anniversary Announcements
• Shower, Party Invitations
• Business Cards
•Envelopes
• Engagement Announcements
•Birth Announcements
• Graduations Announcements
• Reception Accessories
• Letterheads
• Business Announcements

ici...i,wn' ;"~r~- - I ' , ' " . A
•ultifi hiMm.VI.'1'.iiih " - ^

Plus other items to handle your business or
personal needs. Stop by and take a look. '

686-7702

classroom as well as in
athletics. In addition, for
the first year. Student Ser-
vice Awards ' will be
presented from the Stu-

who have involved dent Government Associa-
thcmselvos extensively in tion to students who have
one or more activities contributed to the welfare
while carrying a major of the college,
college work load','a feat Awards for excellence in
which the average student various academic areas
does not attempt to wil l be presented to
manage, Mdrson said. studcivts who have been
""Emily 'McKinney and nominated by the depart-.

William Smith, who are rnenleliairmcn.
part-time student govern- Parents and. guests of
menl and student govern-' the. award recipients are
merj l assoc ia t i on invited to attend both the
presidents, respectively,
will host the awards
presentations. .

Among the awards to be
presented are plaques to.
students inducted into
"Who's Who Among
Students in American
Junior Colleges;" Union
College Service Keys, an
•award which recognizes
students' service- to the
College and the Scholar-
Athlete Award, a ..trophy
given to an intercollegiate
athlete who has proven
him or herself in the

program and the reception
in the Snack . BarPatio
area of the Campus-
Center.

something
for

everyone
in the

TURF GRASS,
INC.

RAILROAD
TIES

376-6060
Millburn, N J .

want ads

TABLLPADS
' Low FaMory Prices
Direct From Manufacturer

PROMPT SERVICE
Heat & Water Resistant
ShopAt-Home Service

Komar

Jaymont

Gilead
TABLE PAD MFG. CO.

642-6500 _

OPEN SUNDAY 8 EVERY DAY.10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
NO. 8 SPRING ST., FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
One ot tho World's Largest Spocialists in Ftno Furs.
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BOOTING THEIR WAY TO A SHUTOUT-Mark Monto ol the Union County Soc-
cor Club dribbles the black and gold ball across the speedy! artificial turf of
Giants Stadium, on the way to'a 1-0 shutout against the Sportsfrlends of Wayne:

SHOWING TOP FORM-Memborsof the Jonathan Dayton ReBional'High School
marching band and drill teams of Springfield perform priie winning formations
for tho crowd of 47,385 during halftime ol the Cosmos-Chicago Sting game.

PREGAME FUN IN LOT 14-Porchod on the inside edge of their parents' sta-
tion wagon, James, left, and David Brahms of Mountainside enjoy the food and.
fresh air during a pro game tailgate M r *V i n o n e °* t h c parking lots.

•• . " , (Photosby Joe Boineian)

Booters defeat Sportfriends, 1-0
(Continued from page.!) ing," Largey said. • gamcplan. would have been in trou : Beglciler also saw the

There was no added ten- "It's fast. I f you lose the The goalie saw il a bit'I'le. "fcarfio in a different light. .
differently „ . " In Ihe end they were

"Thc learn did all r c a"- v P ressinK u s because "We should have had a
right." observed Andrew l"ey knew'Ihcy had to gel few more goals,.but on a
Grelt. who picked up the a Boal. Grell continued, couple o plays we couldn't
shutout with 11 saves "We •"'>•"•• defense was mainly get it in, hcsaid.

. . Left fullback Rick w e r c nCitinit kind of'tircd Si t ing tired and the other " I think we could have
toscll tickets. I'm not wor- Brahmagreed.."Youhave t o w a r d s lh(T c n d W e C 0 | team had fresh forwards, played a lot belter if we

to try to .get to the ball |UC|{V a | 0 | They (|np Thai led to three or four had some kind of practice
faster. It also bounces sportsfrierldsi had their •I'fukaways that I had to on il (the artificial turfi
much higher than on e{ ,a n^B S l n p l l t i{\n ^ ^ come out for." ' --'-•-'

AS i, .rned o,. .ret, a ^ , g atu.Trealfy' J = ^ r ̂ H
youjust have to play your ^.edidn,t watch them we

sion, and very l i t t le
pressure for the young leTI
winger. "This is the voice
of experience talking."
Grett said laughing. "The
only pressure we. had was

ll k
ried about the other team..
We've already played
them twice and-we tied

•them both times.'.'

ball for a second it could
be in back of the ncl. It's
like wet grass." goalie An-
drew Grett of Mountain-
side said.

before," Largey added.

was right. There was no
need to worry! He and his
teammates outscored
their opponents on striker
Henry Largcy's goaloff an

' assist from right wing
Mark Monto early in the
first half.

"Mark brought the ball
down the wing and passed
it over, and I just pushed it
in . " Largey said, his leg
fresh with carpet burns
sustained during play.

That came from the
field at Giants Stadium,
which is carpeted with an
artificialrug-type turf.

~ "The tuff was great;""
said' Jon Bcglciter. a
sweeper from Springfield,

• "but when you slid you got
raspberries."

The turf forced a change
in the style of play,
because as thc players all
agreed—it Was fast, very
fast. '' \

"It 's springy on your
feet. The ball comes off it
very fast, it's always mov-

y j py y
regular game and it
should work out."

According to Brahm.
that is exactly why his
team came out on top.

"We plaVed well." he
said. "We stuck to our

Limited Time Onlyi

Special Low Price
CoodOnly II Reseived By June t3.19SI

Ipoly-perxl
Non-Dairy Creamer

Buy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAD
DOORS

• Cholesterol Free
• Mellows coffee;

perks up cereals,
..desserts, recipes

• Costs less
• Leading Brand
• Comes Frozen -

MITCHELL FOODS INC.
, Fredotila,.New York

EASY TO INSTALL ,
• Ridio Control Optraton
• Aluminum Fibaroliii Doon

P T t
• Industrial Woodin Doon
• Raited STarvad Panali
Writa or call for full color
F R E E brochure

T O L L FREE 800-B72-4980
see rnei» UAOC

ridge dccvS
Naw Rpid, Monmouth Junction

• ' Njw J«rnv U8852
- Opin 0 til E — Sal. Ill 12 .

Custom Color

photography \h

SALE! h
§299 l

* 2^-8x10 pliotos in
Bridal AiDum ,

* 2 Parent Folios j
* 11 x 14 Portrait '
* Large selection I

of previews )
By appointment only. •

V Wo \ke Vfxiak popor. I
' for good looking j

• ' I J ^ wadding phoiographt j

Lorstan Thomas Studios
UNION: 1051 Stuyvesant Ave.*686-5600

0pm tun. thru Sit 9:30.lo 5:3O-Ct«ad Monday

Brand Names Sale
Always First Quality

BALLOON-TOWN
U.S.A.

BALLOONS FOR
tALL OCCASIONS
at THE PUP TENT. .

38 Mortis Take. Summit
Call 273-1442

- I .' Summer Shifts
Dusters & House Dresses.

Kayser " "

Deena $090 _ $ 1 C50 Values
Artistic 0 " 1 D « J *

Sires Petite thru 2 XL $27.00

Dress & Sport
Summer Shirts

-Tenys»Knitt«Cottont«Fleece*FienchGh«nille-

KenninglOn

' Chemise

HuM-Poo

Wrangler

Chains de Baron

Mark Elliot

Bonhomme

tinoo10Values To
$27.00

SI IOSS^ IKUXL ,

Battle Hill Center
2 5 7 3 Morris Ave. (2 Block, WHI oi P.I.. cm Di»i» Union 6 8 7 0 5 7 7 °s
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. It's easy to take care of
your car once you know how.
So come learn how at one of
Atlantic Richfield's free Car
Care Clinics.
, These 2/2-hour clinics are
sponsored by the League of
Women Voters at participating
independent ARCO dealers,
and are open to anyone over '
the age of sixteen..

They are taught byquailified
instructors, and feature an
audiovisual show as well as im-
portant "hands-on"practice.
You learn flow to change a tire,
check tire pressure, jump-start
a car inspect fluid levels, and
check the air filter.

You even get a kit of refer—
efice 'material to take home.
Plusafreetirepressuregauge..,.

So take a little free advice,
and come to an ARCO Car
GareQinic.

•'A well-maintained car can
help you save money on gas.
Conserve energy. And feel
more secure on the road.

EnrollnMnt is limited, so sign up for one of these elfnlcs now. Call the League of
Women Voters of New Providence at 665-0487.
MILLBURN

Drivers Service Stalion, 139. Millburn Avonup
Tliosday, June 2,9:30 am-12:00 Noon
Tuesday,June 2,1:00-3!30pm '
Tuesday, Juno 9,9i30 am-12:00 Noon
Tuesday, June 9,1:00-3:30 pm

l Horvicp U
Cii'rnor ol Nortli K, Clontml Avonuos
Wednesday, June 3,9:00-11:30 am
Wednesday, June 3,1:00-3:30 pm
Saturday, June 6,10:00 am -12:30 pm
Saturday, June 13,10:00 am-12:30 pm

ARCO CAR CARE CLINICS

We Dare
Anyone To
Beat These
Prices or Selections
OPEN SUN. 12-5

r 7 ,^ x FOR SALE OF WINE, LIQUOR & BEER

X OPEN MEMORIAL DAY
AV 9AM-5PM

Fan
HOLIDAY

1st-
BUDJl!SiR__727_PABST_^_R3L
24 12 Oz. Cans § 24 12 Oz. Cons Looso \J

in98 SCHLin; C49
I W 2412OZ. Loose Cans \ j

10
MOOSEHEAD 1 f | 9 8 SCHLIH
24 12 Oz. Bottles

BECK'S^
24 12 02. Bottles

> Reg.
2412OZ. Loose Cans

HANSA
24 12 6z. No Return

Botiles

94

OVER 250 IMPORTED & DOMESTIC BEERS

1 75LI SODA
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\\ 7BL\ I 3 5 O i Nofolurn .0 >
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s * Oop
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. • . 3 Lit. * T . . 750ML mm
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/ • » l i f t t^fimm B • I M u • • • > • . • ' * ' ' • - V f i l B T .

"75OML

GHATEAU^T-JErAN

VIN BLANC 7S0ML
•54

COLONY CHABLIS
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CHECK OUR UNADVERTISED SPECIALS!

AtL PRICES.
, INCLUDE
'STAT»XT«

NOT HESfONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS ̂
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Russo seeks hearing Hard wick seeks advisors

State Sen. Anthony'E. Russo (D-2Oth
District) has called fora public hearing
on legislation he has introduced to raise
New Jersey's drinking age to 21.

,In a letter to Chajrman Frank X.
Graves of the Senate Law, Public Safe-
ty and Defense Commute, Russo
described teenage drinking as "one of
the most pressing social, problems fac-
ing our nation."

"The statistics related to teenage -
drinking_are appalling," the lawmaker

. from Union Township said. "However,
they represent only the top of the
iceberg. As nearly every parent of a
teenager well knows, those youngsters
who do get involved with the law
because of alcohol represent only-'a

"small percentage of the" •problem
teenage drinkers. As a father of

' teenagers, as a public official and as a
friend of other parents, I am convinced
that we must do something to reduce
the toll taken by alcohol on our vounc

people.
"Between 1975 and 1979,17 percent of

the drivers involved in alcohol-related
fatal crashes were in lS-to-20 age
group," Russo said. "When one con-
siders the fact that this age group
represents only 7.6 percent of thp total
licensed drivers in our state, one
realizes that this disproportionate in-
volvement in fatal alcohol-related ac-
cidents is taking a terrible toll on our
youngpeople." . •

Russo, who is running for re-election
in the new 21st District^ said New
Jersey's action in raising its drinking
age limit to 19 was only a step in the •
right direction. "II does no go far
enough," ho asserted. . . . .

Because of the threat of'New Jersey
youngsters driving lo New York. Russo
said he has made his.age change bill
contingent upon similar action by the
Empire State.

Alcohol
group has
function

The Union County Coun-
cil on Alcoholism, noting
that Alcohol Awareness
Week ends tomorrow,
stresses that alcoholism
strikes 10 percent of our
population directly and af-
fects at least one of every
five Americans, who live
and work with alcoholics..
It is. third on the list of
fatal diseases in America,
today.

The council will hold an
open house tomorrow at
the Alexian Brothers
Hospital Counseling
Center, G45 Livingston St.,
Elizabeth.

Two ongoing weekly
programs for those with
alcohol-related problems
will begin tonight, n RAP
group for teenagers at G
and a men's discussion
group at 7:30. More-infor-
mation is available by
calling 233-8810.

CARPENTERS,
A T T E N T I O N ! Se l l
yourself to 30,000 families
with a low cost Want Ad.
Call 6B6 77QQ. •—

Assemblyman Chuck Hardwlck (R-
JOtFBislrict)••has called bn-Governor-
Brendan Byrne to name a special "blue
ribbon panel" to recommend a can-
didate for appointment to the U.S.
Senate should Senator Harrison
William's seat be vacated. ' '

In a letter to the governor, Hardwlck
said a blue ribbon panel would present'
a new approach "which would.
"eliminate any accusations of a 'deal''
consummated in secrecy"

Hardwick acknowledged that the
governor has the authority to select a '

replacement to fill out any unexplred
term in the U.Sr Senator
"Some people may think It's naive to"
suggest that the governor relinquish his
authority; but I suggest the public con-
fidence is a higher authority to be, ad-
dressed.1' ' . ' • ,

The Union County assemblyman who
is running for re-election in the new 21st
District, asked the governor to consider
the fact that, because of the .Abscam
trial of Harrison Williams, "the eyes of
the nation are focused on New Jersey."

PRIMARY SUPPORT—Assemblyman Louis Bassano. right, endorses Joseph
'Bo' Sullivan lor governor in the Republican primary. Bassano Is running (or the
State Senate this year.

Bassano supporting
S u 11 i va n in p r i ma ry

Assemblyman C. Louis Bassano (R-
20th • District) this week endorsed
Joseph "Bo" Sullivan for the
Republican nomination for governor.
He called the Essex Fells industrialist
"the only person who can return New
Jersey to economic health and vitali-
ty-"

He Said Sullivan's "intimate
knowledge of what it takesMo bring'
business to New Jersey and to keep it
here will Be an invaluable asset to the
stale." .

The assemblyman •added, "His
record as a successful business
person—even through rocky economic
periods'—is ample evidence that he can
get the job done."

Bassano, who is running for State
Senate in the newly-created 21st
District this year, said "reversing tho

.outward flow of jobs" is the state's
greatest need.

"Our state has acquired an anti;

business, reputation and it is essential
that the next governor possess the
knowledge and the experience to rid
New Jersey of that reputation. In my
view, Sullivan i» the only candidate in
the field who can do it,!'he said.

Bassano also praised Sullivan for
f i b l i f d i n I jj f i p t p i

campaign, "particularly at a time
when aid to education is being cut back
and other worthwhile-programs arc be-
ing scaled down."

' He said, "Pouring_ns much as $10
million into politico.!, campaigns with
one hand and taking aid to local school
districts away with the other is un-
conscionable; Bo Sullivan has recogniz-
ed the hypocrisy of such acts and, to his
creditphas refused' to accept a single
taxpayers dollar to finance his cam-
paign." • •'•• >

Bell urges TV boycott
to gain news coverage

NEW!
Premium Round One

Model 38VH

Central Air Conditioning
Next-GeoeraBon Technology:

• Extra Hioh Ellicwncy
• Hiohost

SEER Rating
• Super quial!

Special sound stwHd'
• Largost all-aluminum coil '

(por unit capnolyl
*-Model 3BVH only

• Chaco ol cash robato
oroloclronic air cloanor ollw

• 2 Spood Motor wilh _
Outdoor "nwrmoslal' ' '

• Woathor Armor Cabinet
• Comprouw Crankcaso Ho.ilori
• Solid Slato Timoguard II

(Provonls compronsor dnmnrjo1)

Offer starts May 1,1981
and ends May 30.1981

2550 Route 22^tbQU«»«WJni6n, New\Jersey 07003

Jonathan Bell, Democratic candidate "With the profit comes a responsibility
for Assembly in the new 21st to provide coverage of the news in Now
Legislative-District,-this-week-ealled—JerseyrMie added; : —
for' "drastic steps" to obtain better ' • .
television news coverage of New
Jersey. • '

He proposed that residents of the
state "boycott local news programs...to
emphasize the desire for better and
more extensive coverage of the Garden
State by TV>stations in New York and
Philadelphia." '
. Bell, who is mayor of Hillside, spid

the New Jersey Coalition for Fair
Broadcasting has failed to obtain
results.
. "The recent resignation in frustra-
tion by Mayor (Kenneth) Gibson, (of
Newark) from, the coalition, coupled
with the ineffective strategy of merely."
writing threatening letters to the FCC,
highlights the need for a new, more
dramatic strategy," he soid.

Eaglcton Institute polls have
"repeatedly shown thut New Jersey
residents know more about New York
government than their own state," Bell
said.

"In spite of the fact that New Jersey

The DressJRack

OUTLET STORE
Has just Been Remodeled

And Will Be Open

-> Thursdays
Fridays & Saturdays

"You Will Find Choice Apparel '

From The "Dress Racks"

AT SAVINGS OF

You Will Find Values In Dresses . >
& Sportswear To $180.00

\

Prices Starting

At A Startling '

DON'T MISS THE BUYS OF A LIFETIME!!

THE OUTLET STORE
Irvington 371-7595

(Near
17 Mill Rd.

Open Thursday, Friday & Saturday 9:30-5:30

SPRINGFIELD (NJ.) LEADER - Thursday,May2), 1M1 - 9

social / entertainment /sports / classified

JULIA HARMEL1N JOHN AND MARY GIGER, recording
artists (ram Dallas, Tex,, will present a
vocal concert Sunday, May 31, al-4 p.m.
at the Evangel Bapist Church, 242 Shun-
pike Rd., Springfield. Trained in
classical music, they have performed
lead roles in the opora, 'Cosl (an Tutte.'

week
Silver tea is scheduled
today by Foothill Club

David Cohen
towed in fall

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford H. Hnrmelin of
Livingston have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Julia Anne, to .
David Gary Cohen of West Orange, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cohen of Spr-
ingfield.

The bride-elect, who was graduated '
from Livingston High School and
Washington University. St. Louis, Mo..
Is a foreign language teacher in the Liv-

. Ingston school system.
Her fiance, who was graduated from

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.
Springfield, and Rider College, is an ac-
countant for Harold Cohen, certified
public accountants.

A November wedding is planned.

'Piriocchio' on stage
The Springfield Community Players

will present a production of "Pinoc-
chio" on June 6 and 7 at the Raymond
Chisholni School- on Shunpikc Road.
There will be shows each day at 11 a.m.
and 2 p.m. Admission at the door is $1.
Additional information may be obtain-
ed bycalling 376-0492;

CHEAPEST, SMALLEST COINS
What was the smallest coin the

United Stales ever produced? It was the
halfcent. minted from 1793 though 1857.
The smallest in physical size was the
silver 3-ccnt piece. 1851-73. .i.;.

Why are my PSE&G
energy bills higher?''

As a business and a consumer,
PSEtG has to go to the market and
face the same inflationary prices
thiityoudo. And d» the cost of
items We must buy goes up, the
cost of the electricity we produce
and the gas we deliver must <ilsî
goup. •

is tine of only two states electing gover-
nors this" year, coverage has been
sparse," he charged,

TV executives consider New Jersey a
"highly, lucrative market," Bell said.

Y's teen travel
program listed

A variety «f trips for seventh- and
eighth-graders is planned this summer
by the YM-YWHA or Eastern Union
County, Green Lane, Union.

The Teen Truvel summer program
will include tFtpjNfiTnWjb îll games and
a ihcalricaCeroaucliiyKCape Cod, the

•. Pennsylvania^Bulcn country ' and
Washington, DCv

Cost of the pnijjpfifh V $27iTTMr four
weeks, $475 tmjtffiM week\AddiVjonal
informalion/is available I V v ^ K
Renee IJrtSfl nr Norman (ioldhinher at
2m,

Rinaldo to address
Jewish fund svpper

Congressman Matthew Ilimilcln will
he I lie guest speaker at the Jewish Nil-
linmil Fund's annual supper Sunday.

l V H A t i

FUEL COiSTS MORE!. .
Imported fuel oil is .i.big ex-

pense in generating electricity. And
natural gas and coal prices .ire also

ing up T d PSEiKoing up. Todnv, PSj&iG spends
45C of yourenercy dollar just to
buy fuel, natural pos •mil electricity
from other utilities)

' U nfortuniitolyi'PSEfcG Jvis tio
•control over bsciili!|ini> fuel costs.
But wo do hiivo control over tin.1
type of fuel we c.Vn use lo moot "
Slew Jersey's lu'lure eneray needs. •
Thill's why.PSIifcCi is iinystiii)"
Kirge sums nl money to produce
electricity more economically.

CONSTRUCTION LOANS .
COST MORE!

l*SI-!.<(Ci tnitsl borrow -*:

funds.11 Iheeiirivnt hifih.
r.ites lo lin.ince I he con-.
slriulion o| j,;eiier,ilioti -.
facilities needed lo nieel
ouraislometV future

construction of our Hope Creek
nuclear power plant..

Costs for construction and
financing may seem high, but
PSEiiiG must make a large, initial
capital investment in order to con-
vert to cheaper forms, of energy like
nuclear power. This will further
reduce our dependence on costly
foreign'oil-tind will offset higher'
energy costs in the future.

TAXES COST MORE!.
PSE&G spends 18c of VOOT

energy dollar to cover local, state
and federal taxes: Our customers
get hit the hardest through New
Jersey's gross receipts and franchise
ta<es. TaM'saiilomaticallv incroasl'
as rates are increasi'ii to cover rising
ftiel and otlier'costs. In W80, those
laws woro oviftUW million dollars.

MATERIALS AND SERVICES '
COST MORE!

Prices lor nialorials. .
ami all thoroplacomonl oi]uipnii'nt

. cuvdod to provide you with reliable
service haw niori'.'than

d in tho pasl ton yoars.

employees, curtailed certain main-
tenance work, shut down less
efficient facilities, lixtended gener-
al office employee work hours by '
14%, and reduced capital espendi- "
tures by stretching out construction
projects. PSEiG alsoused less high-
priced fuel oil to generate electricity,
at a savings of over 88 million dollars.

• . PSEiG IS doing its best to keep
costs down. But mm fuel costs,
high interest rates, toes and double-

..digit'.lnfliition eating away at the . .
\'alue of your energy dollars, it takes
more dollars to provide the same
amount of services to our customers;

NEW PSE&G BOOKLET HELPS
FIGHT "ENERGY INFLATION!

Higher energy costs have hit
everyone hard! But you can take

h

MAKE.XQUR QLD FUR
COAT LOOHTNEW!

From now through June 10.,.
laiut rcsfyfe and repair
your precious furs at
discount prices so .
that they will be In
the newest fashions.

we will
clean ̂ l
and store*
your furs'

without
charge I

249 E. Broad St.; Westfield
Opposite nia|to Theater

232-3423

Daily Hours: 9:30 3:00, Thursday, tlr.10

CHAIRMEN PLAN DINNER-The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield,
will hold its 25th anniversary event May 26 at the Clinton Manor, Union. Dave
Aaronsand band will provide>music. A cake-lighting ceremony will be featured.
Left to right ire Ann Dultz and Marlene A/loss, co-chairmen, and Cheryl Glasser,
ways and means vice president. Not pictured are Helen Nurkin, reservations
chairman, and Sally Kaufman, president. . •

Dieting? Be careful
ByELLAWESEB. tempting any reducing

MCLENDON diet or weight-control pro-
E x t e n s i o n Home gram.
economist : — : —

Did you know that
overweight is one of the
nation's major health pro-

I NW A.VTKI) ITK.M
(AI.I.CI.XSSIKIKI)

The Foothill Club of Mountainside
will hold a silver tea today by the outgo-
ing executive board for the incoming
executive board at the' home of Mrs.
William Tomko.

The dub held its installation luncheon
May 7 at the Echo Lake Country Club.
Mrs. Tomko, outgoing president,, in-

Election held
for PTA slate
atDeerfield

The PTA of Deerfield Terrace School
No. 9 in. Linden held its election of of-
ficers for 1981-1982 and. presented Its
parent and family life program at its
April 30 meeting.

Elected for a second term were Rose
Goldstein, president, and Sandra Feins,
first vice president. Also elected were
James J. Waters, second vice presi-
dent; Patricia Krowickii recording
secretary; Patricia Cieslinski, cor-
responding secretary; Jaura Wichner,
treasurer, and Join Beviano, Mary Ann
Stapkowitz and Ginnie Whittington,
trustees.

Guest speaker at the family life pro-
gram entitled, "Nutrition is Basic to
Health," was Gerri Dedrick,' nutri-
tionist at Rahway Hospital, Chairmen
Marlene Yadlowski, Dorothy Magee
and Joan Beviano served a variety of
gourmet and nutritious foods.

CORAL IN RED SEA
There are basically three types of

coral reefs: fringing (closest to shore),
atolls and barrier reefs, all built by
billions of tiny marine polyps with the
limestone armor they seccetc. All three
types of reefs are found in the Red Sea.

stalled the officers, They are Mrs. All
Obeld, president; Mrs: Clold Vpeste,
vice president; Mrs. Arnold. Hanson,
treasurer; - Madeline Szelecz, cor-
responding secretary, and Mrs. Frank
Torma, recording secretary.

Committee chairmen (tor- the next
year are Mrs. Jack mcCarthy, com-
munity service; Mrs. Joseph Jurczak,
directory; Mrs. Henry Uhlig, publicity;
Zelda Lantzmann, social activities;
Mrs. Joseph Mazur, ways and mans;

. Mrs. Joseph Downey, telephone; Mrs.
Robert Anderson, reservations; Mrs.
James Goense, decorations, and Mrs.
Edwin Sauerberger, membership.

The club's community servies for the
past year .include contributions to the
Mountainside Rescue Squad, Com-
munity Volunteer Fund and Christmas
Tree Fund. -

• All members have been reminded
that their dues must be paid by May 31.
They may forward their checks to Mrs.
Hanson. '

It was announced that any resident of
Mountainside is eligible to join the
Foothill Club and may obtain details by
calling 233-4836..

Kelly Jean is born
to James F. Fords

A six-pound, seven-ounce daughter,
Kelly Jean Ford, was born April 1 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit,, to Mr. and
Mrs. James F. Ford Jr. of Burnet
Avenue, Union. She joins a br.othcr,
Brian, 2.

Mrs. Ford, the former Debbie
Gravemari, is the daughter of Mrs. An-
na Graveman of Springfield, and the •
late Mr. Henry Graveman. Her hus-
band, a police-officer in Chatham
Township, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James F. Ford Sr. of Union.

y
Ijine. Union.

Seymour SI. Lifer was niitrit'il neneral
ohiiirmari"" for tb.e event, which wilr
murk the With unnivc»)ary <if the foun-
ding of-the fund: Ilescrviitroris may be
made by calling 02:1-3021,

Women Democrats
meet tonight

Tli Union C o u n t y Women's
Uemiici'utii' Club will hold its annual
Spring Uinnur4<mighl ul 7 o'clock in the
Klngstoh Restaurant. Union. MemberH-
of thu Democratic Party will lie
recognized for many years service to
the party and organization. Edity

.Chacon Is chairman or the dinner,
Oonations are $12 and tickets may be

obtained from Mercedes Becker, 688-
8305,iirAdalrMcGIynn,3S4^64S. ,

1 •"

y y e
step* now to offset higher costs
in tno future by following the
common-sons'e tips offered in ourp
new conservation booklet. "Dollar
Saving.Tips for.Home E. nergv Use."
To receive vour FREE aipu please
fill out MV.1 mail in the coupon below'.

PSE&G CUT COSTS
INW80! ;

first quality ah<f ins
cosl-vuttihg program •'
which reduced tno

work .I'nnv by ovor HV

I'nrrgv ri'iiuiri'iiH'nl
hi I'WI, ; will

ay nvrrSVl inillioi\ilnl-
ars in I'lmsiriu'liim I'OSIS.
mslnl which willgi

li Ih

send1 nil1.1 copv of I'Dnilar
g i p i i lo H TE U

so I Ci<n lighl

p
lor Homo TEnergv Usi'
h nergy infl,itlun."

lwtutu/<iu\ \rlHiiiui ti>chtut\e triim—num
dlffrrmi «.i*i. (mint //rrfri W

first quality'
betturmaker

The Energy People ir Jriuti tiuiiv tliffetviu \i.\iri,",**frnin u t'unpni\
Hui>mfiKlnrvr...Jn HTA/I**, winv ml, kiklil, gmti Mil

. , \ l w M i n I." I 4 M +
Ihtylml!

All Stores

Memorial bay,
iOa.m.tolSp.m:".'

j p
j Jf you arc concern-

ed about a quick weight
loss, crash dieting is not
the answer to weight con-
trol problems.

.. Crash dieting may
result in serious health
problems. Losing weight
suddenly, only to gain it
right ' BaTk is
psychologically defeating
and a stress on the body.

Most of the so-called
reducing,. diets pa_ thq

. market are lacking In
many, of' the nutrients
needed for good health and
may be especial ly
dangerous and, in fact, a
threat to life. Instead of
buying a special diet to
lose weight, try to find the
reasons for your com-
pulsive overeating.

Plan meals that include
fewer "calorics, eat
smaller servings, increase
physical activities; chang-
ed eating patterns and
habits are the key to losing
weight and keeping it off.
It is not necesssary to plan
separate meals for. the
family and the person try-
ing to lose weight;
however, portiqn • sizo
plays an Important rolo.

It is important that the
meal plan include a varie-
ty of nutritious foods. This
means choosing a wide
select ion of fruits,
vegetables, bread and
cereals, dairy products,
meat, fish and poultry pro-
ducts. Cutting back on
.sugar, fats and alcohol In
the diet should be of con-
cern, too.

Kemember to. chock
with a doctor before al-

Need pick-up}
A lemon mix.

vivo tired minds;
md 'bodies, Jry u
> of cold drink—a
lick-up.

Jjervinus, com-
bine (i .scoops of lemonade
flavor drink mix; one •lii
ounce cun of unsweetened
iiincmpple juice and 2
quarts water in u large pii-

h h t l l i

INVIONTOIt J"OO I'OOIt

An Muliun, Anlonio
.Mourn, liulll I ho first
telephone that hiiiy Imvo
boon ci inahlu of
transmitting urllcululv
speech by. electrical Im-
putes. Thut WUH In W4II in
Havana,.Cuba. • - • \,••'.

He wild ho used it to con
verso with his invalid wife,'
Whs room-wan-on the
third'floor, from tho base-
ment of his hoiqe, He was
loo poor to patent hlsln-
-ventlon,, but a description
he filed seemed to bear out
his claim. . : • .

at the Money Tree!

Choose a gift or cash
when you invest $10,000 or more in a Berkeley 6-Month Savings Certificate

or $5,000. or more in a Berkeley 2Vz-Year Savings Certificate.

The Money-Stretcher
' Certificate

Now the Berkeley Money-St re tcher Cer t i f i ca te le ts you cash in on today 's
high s ix -month rates, and get a free gi f t , w i th as l i t t le as $5,000!! Visi t your
nearest Berkeley o f f i ce for de ta i l s .

6 Month Certificate

16.09%s15.27;
: • 'Rate available week o! May 19 thru May 22

Ellocflve annual yield above assumes-prlnclpal and interest are
reinvested at maturity at tho same Interest rale (rale may be higher

or lower at time a) rehowal). Minimum Deposit: $10,000..

2V3 Year Certificate

12.94* «i2.O0*
Rale available thru May 22 <

Rate above is for new accounts opened in this periodand
is guaranteed lor the entire term. Interest Is compounded

continuously and credited monthly. Minimum Deposit: $1,000.

- - in tho nvtiHi nt unnvmlnbilitv- QiM itqmamnv WaubaiitutocinMadois and stylos may vary from those shown
Any applicnbio wnrraniim-OM} tho solo 'responsibility ot tho products' manufacturers ' .

Where the smart money GROWS

F«gd]«rf I Saytea* and Loan
SHOAT HIL16 US Mlllburn A« /4oTJ730
Hout.' Mondly thru FrMiy. 8 45 to 3:30 .

, ThuiitUy Ev«a. 600 to &00. Stiurdiy. 030 u 100
v UMIQN: iH ChHtnlll SI JM/WJO

Frtoiiy E y « . &tt>l6 »;OO.,S«lutd»y, M010 1:^0
, ' otm< x tMl iH Eut Mtitow. Inwiouon '

N«*«lfc Wtulmg M i K M W I l m f c l k !
U W i r
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Blanco Hagel honored i f ™,ce^ cJ!f ^l^jepointirypjych

Blanca Hagel of the Mountainside
Woman's Club .was honored May 7 at
the New Jersey State Federation. of
Women's Clubs convention at the
Playboy Club in Great Gorge.

Mrs. Hagel's name was placed on its
permanent honor roll for her "fine, in-
spiring services" during the past years.
She had served the club as recording
secretary, second vice president, first
vice president, boutique chairman,
Sixth- District safety chairman and
chairman of the "Woman of the Year".

. luncheon. She also participated in

distributing "vials of life" programs
and is completing her second year as
president of the Mountainside Woman's

'Club. ' • • ' , . , . . ,
Mrs. Hagel has served for four-and-a-

half years as Overlook Hospital
volunteer in the hospital medical
library. She was in charge of teachers'
PTA annual luncheon, served as co-
chairman of the Jonathan Dayton Band
Parents' fund-raising, Springfield, as a
volunteer in thfe' Decrfield School
library, Mountainside, and as volunteer
science teacher.

Religious Notices
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(The Church ol the Radio

' "Lulharan Hour11 W TV'l "Tnil l l
thaLI IV)
tt9Mountalr»Av«.. Sprlnolleld ,'
Rtv . jMlR. YOM,p*tlor
Talaphona: 3JffiJ*5
THURSDAY-IO a.m.. Blbla iludy

' 11:30 *m, Friendlhlp Circla. 7
p.m., "Evening* For Man!"
SUNDAY—1:30 a.m . worthip ur-
vlca. 9:30 am.. Family Growth
Hour. 10:45 a.m.. Holy Communion
andworthlpwrvlce.
WEDNESDAY-*:*) p.m.. Youlh
Choir ' M p m , Adult Choir

SPRINGFIELD EMAHUEL
UNITEDMETHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY
GREEN '
Rev. GeorgeC Schleslnger. pjii'or
SUNDAY-9:IS a.m.. Churcn
School. German service. Theodore
Reimlinger will preach. 10:30 a m..
morning worship. '
MONDAY-lOim.. Memorial Day
service.

• TUESDAY—7 t$ p.m.. Women's
Mission Circle
THURSDAY-fl p m . . Chancel

.Choir.
FRIDAY—epm, Busy Fingcri.

*SATURDAY-7:M Ib 830 p m., AA
Springfield Group and Al-Anoo.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL1

CHURCH
119MAINST..MILLDURN
Rev Joseph D. Herring, Reclor.
SUNOAY-8 am. , Holy Commu
nlon. 10 p.m., family worship »er
vice and iermon. church school and
bAbysitfing. (The io a m . urvlce
includes Holy Communion on lint
and third Sundays and on festival
occasions; morning prayer on
other Sundays )

TEMPLE BETH AHM
T E M P L E D R I V E AND
BALTUSROLWAY
Rabbi Reuben R.Levine
Cantor Richard Nadel
FRIDAY—1:45 • p.m..' Hadasiah
Women's Sabbaih service
SATURDAY-lOam . Sabbath far

CONGREGATION ISRAEL' OF
SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR-
NER SHUNPIKE ROAD ,
"SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel E.Turner
FRIDAY—7:15 am , morning mi-,
nyan service Fifteen minute*
belore sundown, "Welcome to Sab-
bath" service.
SATURDAY-? 30 a.m., Sabbath
morning service. Klddush after ser-
vice. One hour and 15 minutes
belore sundown. Talmud study
group. Tractate Baba Mafifah
(Jewish laws concerning civil
litigation). 15 minutes before sun-
down, afternoon tervie; shalosh
s'udos repast including imlrot
melodies; "Farewell to Sabbath"

•service.
SUNDAY—fla.m., morning ml nyan
service.
SUNDAY T H R O U G H
THURSDAY —Fifteen , minutes
before sunset,'affar066A service;
advanced study session; evening
service.

_ M O N D AX__ T. H R O U G H
THURSDAY—.7:15 a.m., morning
Mlnyan.service>3;30 to 5:30 pm
Religious School daises.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE-. SPP
INGFIELD
Msgr. Francis X Coyle. Pastor
SUNDAY Maties-S:30 pm Saiiir

' day;7.B I5,9:30andl0:45a:m.and
noon Sunday.
Daily Masses—7 and'B a.m. Masses

•on .eves ol holy days—7 p.ir
Masses holy days—7. 8. 9 and io

'a.m. and 7 p.m. , *"
'Sacramon't of Penance

(confesilons)—Monday- 7:15 to
7:45 p.m.. Thursday belor* first
Friday <o the- month. 7:15 to 7:45
p.m. Saturday, 1 to 7 p.m No :
scheduled confessions on Sundays.

, holy days and eves of holy days '.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
343 SHUNPIKE RD.. SPR
INGFIElD ' "
Rev. Ronald J. Peri, pastor
THURSDAY—7:30 p.m., choir
rehearsal.
FRIDAY—7:15p.m. Pioneer G'rls.
7.15 p.m., CSB - S look ad* for toys
ages B to l l . 7:30 p.m.. Senior High '
Y.P.
SUNDAY—9:45 a.m., Sunday
School classes for ail agos, 11 a.mi •'
morning worship Pasior Perl
preaching. 4:45 p.m., Junior High
Y.P. 6 p m . . evening service.
Pa*'or Peri preaching,
WEDNESDAY-7;3O p.m., CSB
battalion tor bays ages 13 to IB 7:45
p.m., prayer meeting.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
• MECKES ST AND: SO SPR-

INGFIELPAVE , SPRINGFIELD
RT)V Clarence Alston, Pastor
SUNDAY~v:30 a m ! . Sunday
school, n a.m. worship service. 7
p.m., Youth on the Move For
Christ. '
MONDAY-7 p.m., Male Chorus
rehearsal.
TUESOAY-7 p.m..Bible class, o
p.m..Senior Choir rehearsal
WEDNESDAY-* p.m., midweek
service.
FRIDAY—6:30 p m.,women's. Bi

•bit class 6 p.m., Sunday School
teachers'meeting - '

OUR LADY OF LOUROES
CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. MsgrV Raymond J. Pollard,
Pastor
Rev. Edward Ellart, Aissclftt*
Pastor, Rev Gerard J McGarry,
Paste Emerltusi
Mass schedule-Saturday, 5:30
p.m.; Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10 30
a.m. and noon, weekdays 7 and 8 .
a-.nv; holy days. 7, B and 10 a m .
and 8 p.m.; Novena, Mondays. t
p.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH
MALL
SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Qruce Whitefleld Evanr. D D,.
Pa*lor • . ' N

^ C

vice
SUNDAY—9 am . Sisterhood giant
rummage sale.
MONDAY-7 p.m.. REGM in, |
stallation.'
TUESDAY-? pm.. USY board'
meeting.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE. MOUN-
TAINSIDE
Rev. Elmer A. Takott, minister
James S Little. organi»t, and choir
director; . •'
THURSDAY—8 p.m.. Senior Choir
rehearsal. ••
SUNDAY—10:30 a.m., morning
worship with Mr . Talcol*
preaching 7 p.m., senior high
fellowship.
WEDNESDAY-B p.m.. session
meeting.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM •
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION
OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON
GREGATIONSS SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
RabbLHoward Shapiro
Cantor Irving Krjimerman
THURS'DAY-8 p m . Rabbi.
Shapiro's adult education ' class
"DealhrindDyina-" .
FRIOAY- | :<Spm. Errv Shabbat
service "The Counting ot the
Omer -
SATURDAY-10 30 a m , Shabbat
morning service • •
SUNDAY-v 30 Io II 30 A.nv.'cbl
foe and controversy 7 30 p.m .
Sisterhoodd cheese party honoring
outgoing president Merle Brown 6
p.m j inaf adult education class lor
Rabbi Shapiro's class. "Death and
Dying" ,

MOUNTAINSIDE , GOSPEL
CHAPEL
neo SPRUCE DR., MOUNTAIN
SIDE
The Rev Matthew E.Garippa
SUNDAY--9:'4S a.m.. Sunday
school for all age groups (bus'Ser
vice available); l l a.m., worship
service (nursery and junior church
provided); 7 p.m.. worship iMvrtts'1

(nursery provided).
MQNDAY-l:30. p.m.. collage
prayer meeting.
WEDNESDAY-8 p.m.. prayer and
Bible study meeting. .
THURSDAY-fl p.m.. choir rohear
sal.
FRIDAY—7:30 p.m.. coilego and
caroor group Bible study.

A retirement service in lionor of Dr.
Ely E. Pilchlk will be held Friday. May
29, in Congregation B'nai Jeshurun,
Short Hills. The Sabbath worship will
boJwMsygJlabbi Barry II. Greene. Can-

-IdKBtoHnan Summers, and Jerry Hur-
° wriod. president of the congregation,

will recollection Ihcir associations will)
llabbi Pilchik.

Music will lie highlighted. The rabbi's
favorite liturgical music vWII. IM' per-
formed in addition to his own works in-
cluding the cnnliilas, "Song of I ho
Wise," "Compassion C;ml;iln." "The
Wilier-Drawing Fesliv.il" and "llh-
rinunlpd." There will be seleri ions from
his nrnlnrio,' "The I'jissiiin (if
America." '

T|ie service will be'.'.followed by a
reception. . . . i

GOP club to install
new officers

The Republican Club of Mnunlainside.
willThsliill ni'iv officers for the coming
year on Wednesday night ill. II in the',
home of Bruce (ieiger on Saddle liniok
Hoiid.

Thj> officers will .be Bruce'(ieiger,
president: lion Kormick, vice prosi-
dcnl: Jojin .Ncmick. treasurer, and

. Rnwene Miller, secretary..

TBW^eBicated May29
The Sisterhood of . Temple Beth

Ahm of Springfield will dedicate a
needlepoint tryptych -depicting "The
Jewish Life Cycle" at f riday evening
services on May 29. — .

The project was designed by Ina
(•olub of Mountainside. It was put onto
canvass and (he stilchery was supervis-
ed by Sandra Tasch of Hillside.

Food program
starts May 31

The Emergency Kood Program of the •
Archdiocese of Newark is holding a
summer emergency food drive "in
behalf of Ihp poor in the area." The
Cjitholic Youlh organizations will assist
in helping In distribute food ID nil people
who need it through the Emergency
Rood Pantries in Union, Essex, Hudson
and Bergen counties.

Tl»' ri«if) ririvi; will take pluce 'Sun-
day. May :il, with Ihe-dislribution of.
special hags to be filled and returned on
Sunday, June 7. Among .the local chur-
ches participating will he Our Uidy of
Lourdes. Mountainside, St. James
Church. Sprii)gfield,,and Holy Trinity

, andSt. Helen's churches, Westficld.

The members of the Sisterhood who
helped with the project included Isabel!
Adler, Yetta Brody, Edith Callen, Ruth
Chail, Irene Chotjncr, .Inrilth Falkner,
Susan Goldberg, Marilyn Horn, Judith.
Klein, Eleanor Kuperstein, Martha
Lefkowitr,'' Rona Lehner, (i.Doris
Lipschultz; Eleanor Maier, Eleanor
Mandcrs, Blanche Melsel, Shirley
Ross, Carole Schocnberg,. Edith
Schwalb; Audrey_Schwartz, Iris Segal"
und Mycna Wasserman.

An Oneg Shabbat following the ser-
vices that evening will be sponsored by
the 22 women who stitched the needle-
point. . '

Squad reports calls

4-YWHA of Greater Westfield
is running a seven-week summer Play
Camp geared to the needs of children
2 ' / 4 t o 4 y e a r s o I d . •.. • • ' • ! •

Outdoor facilities at the "Y" Garden
Include' a large sandbox, seesaw, tire

swing, splash?pools and a.variety of
gross motor playthings, Indoor ac-
tivites in the air conditioned "Y" will
incliiae formal and tniorraa! play, im.
aginative projects with paint and
"messy stuff," fun music tltrie, gym-
nastics and cooking. - .

Camp begins June 29. The fee for the
thrcektay program (Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday) is $125. The five-day pro-
gram fee Is $200. Membership and
registration information can be obtain-
ed by calling (he Y, 232-5514.

The Mountainside Rescue Squad log-
ged more than 650 miles and 130 man
hours in response to. 40 calls—for—*t—
assistance last month. .

A breakdown of the calls reveals 18
emergencies, nine accidents, six
transportations to a hospital, Ihree fire
stand-bys, and fourmiscellanous.

Keener*! awarded

Library to be closed
' The Mountainside Free Public

Library will be closed on Monday in
•observance of Memorial Day.

Kathleen M. Keenan of Indian Trail,
.Mountainside, has won a $1,000,4-year
Rockefeller Center Inc. Scholarship.

• Keenan, who is attending Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in Spr-
ingfield, was honored along with other
winners at a May 14 luncheon in the
West Pavilion of the Rockefeller Center
Luncheon Club in the RCA Building,
NewYorkCity. ' "

Mandarin Chinese Restaurant*

; if. £
The finest authentic Chinese cujsine:

Peking. Hunan and Szechuan
Krcommendi-d by THE NEW VORK TIMES

April fi.liIKO . ~
Lunch - Dinner - Orders to Go

Lunch Special Only $2.95
.unchHours: TUK-Fri. 11 Mu:.3o.»Sal I2-2::KILum

1 Dinner Hours. Tiles -Tliurs 50. Fri. J Sal. Sill. Sun 2!)
Closed Mond.i)

xluSpringlield Ave..Summit. N.J
near corner ol Summit Ave. > 273.04M

Just moved in?
I can help you out.

Don't worry and wonder about learning your way
dround town. Or what to see and do. Or whom to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can simplify the
business of jetting settleo. Held you begin to enjoy your
new t o w n . . . good shopping, local attractions, community
opportunities. • , , .••••. '

. And my basket is full ot usoful gifts to please your
/family. . "

Take a break Horn unpacking and call me.

m. 467-0132

ill.

* -c la im. 10: Ts a.m., Church Family
worlHIp urvlce with Church School
Choir and annual vlill of Sprlntltld
Firs Daparlmant In honor or Ihtlr
dapariMmtmbart.
TUESDAY—10 a.m., Ladlti Socla
ly. Blbla Study. I I a.m.. Ladlet
Soclely workshop. 6p.m.. Cub Pack
70barbacua.
W E D N E . S O A Y - 3 : I S p . m . ,
WabtlHtnaallng.

EAT WITH KINCiKHK
Indonesia's staple food

Is rice, which is served
with dishes of fish, rncit
and vegetables, in Indone-
sian restaurants, till the
dishes ordered are usually
served at the same time,
.not in courses, .And the
traditional way of eating if,
with the fingers of the'
right hand. .

Great
idea!

Lobster

with bakerJ potato or
rice, and salad. Lobster
broiled or boiled at
vourrfirjuest.

plus
Succulent

Strawberry
Surprises

Choose one of
seven exciting
desserts
starring at $1.50

A great
time for

one
and all!

p.s. Our roast beef special at
*6" Is another great bargain!

its all happening at

The inns with a Difference

LIVINGSTON:
PMSWPANV:
SPMNCHMJ}:

Rt. 10 • DM-S500
Rt. 46 • 26S-M00
Rt.22*S7«*MOO.

Cook Out
on Franklin State

Great Summertime Gifts can be yours
FREE and at exceptionally low prices

when you save,check or borrow!

Choose one of these great Summertime
Gifts when you make a qualifying
deposit in any Franklin State savings
account, certificate account or new — T

^checking account.. .or take out an
installment loan of $5,0Q0 or more!

Select Qne
of These
Jifts-with

libur-Deposit-
Sup«r Chat
Barbecue Mitt
3-Pc Stainless
Barbecue Tool Sol
Lllll* Playmal*
Igloo Cooler
Nylon
Carry-All Duffle
Weber Smokey Joe
(Mwaiii)
Weber Charcoal KeHle
(ZlWOrlll)

WiHl your lirsl cloposil io -ii Ndw
'Account iCIujckihfl. Siivinos.
Snviiuis CiMllliiMli'l ;in oxi»limi
S,iviri(|s Acciiunl or an Inslnllmniil
LOcirt ol5^.000 or rrtiiro, jrhposn ono
dl Ihosii <|iliH Iroo (ir- piiri°:l'u'isi> ill Iho

l l l h l ^

-4300 .
OiMnin

$1.95

$4.95

$6.95

$15.95

$21.95

S49.95

Deposit
1,00©: -̂J
It Moru O

FREE

FREE

$4.05

$12:95

$19.95

$46.95

Deposit

FREE

PREE

FREE

FREE

$15.95

$39.95.

: Oeposil
$10,000
Or M'oro

0orro.w
^9;ooo-
OrMoro*

FREE,

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

$34.65

Each
Additional
•Savings
Deposit

-of-
$50

anm
PAV ONLY

$6.95

$9.95

$18.95

$23,95

$54.95

Franklin State-has cooked up this exciting array7

of summertirWgift iteme, featuring world _'.
famous Weber barbecue gr i l l s . . . and they carT""1

be yours absolujely FRt?E, orat a substantially
reduced price, just for banking With us!

Simply select the gift you prefer and make the
appropriate.deposit or borrow the qualifying
a m o u n t . . • ' . • • ' • . .' : '

.Visit your nearest Franklin State office today and
see these quality gifts for yourself. We know
you'll want to take advantage of this attractive,
limited-time.offer! •

• For an Insliillmonl Loiin |Aulo, Porsonnlor Homo Improvemonl) of'SS.OOO or moro

-Deposits qualilying for prerniums must romnin 1>\ yotfOicdount tor 14 monllin All prices tiro sub|ocl lo Now
Jorsoy Snlos Ta^ dftor ovpiros Soplombor 5,1081 Hi whilo>Supplloa lost. Only ono Froo OHor.por nccounl.-

OHiCGS Serving Somerset, Union • •

•Middlesex and Monmouth Counties ttlm

Franklin Stale Bank - Member FDIC
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UNION COUNTY LEGISLATIVE
DISTRICTS

l ° i OFF WITH THIS COUPON

BIKEWAY LEADERSHIP CITED-Freeholdors Edward J. Slomkowski and
Rose Marie Sinnot, from led, and Eugene Carmody, far right, present a resolu-
tion commending and congratulating Lt. Thomas Kane of the Cranford Police
Department, center, and Sandy Weeks'o( Cranford/ right/ for the latter two's
leadership and work in the development of the publicly-funded Cranford bikeway.
system and community-supported bike safety programs. ' :

Railroaders
will meet

The ' Re t i r ed
Itnilroader's Club will con-
duel iLs next meetinRJune
(i at 11 a.m in the Sonior
'Citizen Center, !30fi Esley-
hrook'Ave., HahWay.

Public Notice

NEW DISTRICTS—Union County map shows new legislative districts in which
voters will select candidates in the June 1 primary. New District 20 (population
191,358) comprises Elizabeth, Linden and Rahway in Union County and Carteret
In Middlesex County; District 21 (population 187,590), Cranford, Garwood,
Hillside, Kenilworth, Roselle, Roscllo Park/ Springfield, Union and Westfield, all

in Union County; District 22 (population 186,039), Berkeley Heights, Clark, Fan-
wood, Mountainside New Providence, Scotch Plains, Summit and Winfield, all in
Union County, and six Essex County communities, and District 17 (population
183,210), PlainllelrJ ih Union County ind six Middlesex County communities.

NSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

TAKE NOTICE: Ttie Township
Commitfcp 01 tho Township of Spr
inqlipld. h.is cancHlled Ihe Ex
ocufive Mnfiting scheduled tar M^y
2S. I9BI The meeimq ĥ s b^en
re^chifdulcd lor M.ly ;A. 19H1 ,it J 0O
P M ,in Iho En'Cuhv.. Room.
Muniop,jl Building Th,; renyldr

...mcetinq scheduled lor M.iy 1i, L9III
rtt II 00 P M will In. hi>ld .)(. ̂ chodul
ffd

ARTHUR H BUEHRER
Township Clerk -

Sprmqlield L,,.,der M.iy N, I I . 1001
' Fr;u 17 141

llclpluxp
-RwK-'ross ready. '

SWIMMING POOLS
BtoGuard
Swimming Pool
Chemicals

• Toys • Games • Filters
• Pumps • Heaters • Repairs

_ • Maintenance Accessories •
",[. "• • Weekly Service

FREE iUbBioGuard
Computer Water Analysis

PM POOL SERVICE & SUPPLY g
2065 Springfield Ave., Union

(V2MILE FROM UNION MARKET)
I Parking Neil to Store ' QCXrt701
1 Open 7 Days 304-U/ol

10% OFF WITH THIS COUPON

Two men fined $215
for driving offenses
•' Two men were fined by Acting Judge
Frank Pizzi in Springfield Municipal
Court Monday night for driving while
their driver's licenses were suspended.

Michael Pohly, 26, of Park Avenue.
Summit, and Michael Campbell. 25r of
Piscataway were fined $215.

Pohly and Campbell entered guilty
pleas to the charges. •.

UC real estate
_sejnmajr_sla±e d_

A*'oneKiay seminar on construction,
renovation and conversion of real
estate property will be conducted at
Union College Tuesday, June 9.

Selecting proper design, determining
costs, providing for building code
regulations, securing finance and selec-
ting the right contractors will be
discussed in the 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
seminar, ....... .i

Harry H, Williams, president of
William Builders and past president of
the Central Jersey Chapter, National
Association of Home Builders, will be
the instructor. Tuition is $20.
- Registration information may be ob-

tained by calling 276-2600, pxt. 206 or
238. • • • ' . • ' '

UNLUCKY TO STEP ON BERRY
A pious legend held that a small bird -

tried to relieve ChristV suffering by*
plucking Iho thorns from His forehead
and in so doing became stained with His
blood. Ever afterward the bird was
krtqwn as Robin Redbreast, and to this'
day in England and Germany it's con-,
sldered bad luck "to step on a holly
berry, a favorite food of robins.

In court action May 5. a 23-year-old
Springfield man was fined $215 and had
his driver's license revoked for 60 days
for driving while under the influence of
ofalcohol.

Lawrence S. Grant of South Maple
Avenue entered a guilty plea to Judge
Malcolm Bolirod in the December 6,
1979. incident.

A 311-year-old New "York man was fin-
ed $215 for driving while his license
registration was suspended. '

Jeffrey Sheehan of Locust Valley
pJeadfld_guiLty_ts_the_September_J2,_
1980. incident.

A 25-year-old Mountainside man was
fined $125 for lewdness at the Echo
Plaza Shopping Center parking lot in
Springfield. •

Douglas Low of Far View Drive
entered a guilty plea to the April'25 inci-
dent. • '
. ..Two supermarkets were fined $125
each for offering for sale grocery pro-
ducts with weights less than advertised.

Acme Markets, Route 22, Springfiejd,
and Shop Rite, Morris' Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, entered guilty plcns.

ujlllllilllllllllllllllllllilllillllilllllilllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllim'

I Qualjty Workmanship I

We Make Kitchen Cabinets
Counter Tops

Vatmys
Reface To Formica

I C&SWoodworkCo.
g 1381 Springfield Ave.
| Irvington 371-5850 i
iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirl

THIRD ANNUAL

MflPLE LEAF RUN
^ J L . 10,000 METERS
g&. MAY 31, 1981 . . ' • . . .•
" * p REGISTRATION 9 A.M. RACE 10 A.M.

Maplewood Memorial Park, Dunnell Road, Maplowood
Proceeds to Elk's Cripplod Children's Fund.

Prizes, Trophies, T Shirts

' • provided by

The Maplewood Bank and Trust Co.
i

For information call the Maplewood Bank 7627100
• or Mnp|nW""H

MAV 31. 1081-MAPlEWOOD MEMORIAL PARK MAPI.5WOOD N J •

. Toanlar, pleaio print tha following InlormatlDri:

TRLEPHOMg AGE '

TOWN ' • * • up

m m

ENTRY DEADLINE; MAY It , U l l C"<ry F M : H.M. Pltan- malo Chilli |i.<v<Dlc lo Mjipl" !...<!
I Run «mim»ll cluck «m)«nlryl»rm.
J SIONATURE IIATF

j PLEASE MAIL TO MAPLE LEAF DUN

[SUB.. m".""Z'

(Parvntor GuArdlAn IMJiMler ui1

MAPLEWOO0 BANK AND TRUST CO. 161 MAPLEWOOD AVtNUt MAI>UWOOD NJ 07040 ' \

We've just
made the

best phones
you can buy
better buy

During the raonth of May, you'll __
find these four decorative phones even
more attractive. Because they're on _
sale.

.But what rnakes our.plio.nes such a
good buy isn't just their good looks.
Inside each of our decorative phones is
genuine Bell quality.*

•So stop by the PhoneC Center Store
nearest vou today.

And pick up one of the best phones
you can buy. At one of the-best buys •
you'll find.

Sale peri()d May 1 - May 31.

Save $25 Save$20

FOR YOU
New Jersey Bell

. • • • '

:---\«V^«^^^^^^^^^^VT"T'''K

iSSOBB&BSBKSBBf

Saue$25
" . ' Kci!iilarl> S.'i>S

.ulci»i.nl.ur,\nK'iiiMn IclLvoimimnii'.tilling'iMiun.H

SIIOKI ' I I I I . I .SMAI . I .
Ill a.m. -'):.lll p.m. wcckiluvs

Hla'.ni. -S:.MI p .m. S';u.
NIHIII — 5 p.n\. Sun.

• ' • « * . • .



Thor*dov,M*y?l,

Troopers get stricter as car fatalities rise
FDU alumni

ntin nta
cle fatalities In New Jersey-traffic
deaths ate up 16 percfintjorjhe first
four months of. this yearlttmparfedto
the same period last year-Col. Clinton
L. Pagano, State Police Superinten-
dent, has announced that the Highway -
Patrol Bureau has increased enforce-

• ment of motor vehicle laws.
Motor vehicle fatalities in New

Jersey from Jan. 1 to' April 30 of this'"
year totaled 349-49 more than last
year's total for the same period.

Colonel Pagano said that intensified
enforcement will be geared to drinking

to keep right on dual highways.
"The drinking driver is a continuing

"problem-we want to get hinuoff Ihe
roadway before he adds to the fatality
statistics," said Colonel Pagano. "Each
individual is responsible for his own.
behavior and if he abuses his privilege
to drive an automobile he risks losing
his driver's license. The alcohol factor
continues, to be present in more than SO
percent of the "drivers tested in all traf-
fic fatalities."

• The use of radar at fixed locations''
will be reinstiluled throughout Ihe

New federal law affects
vets benefits' processing

reduced with tho advent of Ihe versatile
mobile radar unit-to encourage max-
imum compliance with the speed limit.,
Records show that more than 55 per-
cent of those drivers surveyed are ex-
ceeding the 55 mph national "speed
limit. . _

„ "The 55 mph limit saves energy and,
more importantly, lives." saidPagann.

Also cited as a contributing factor in
fatal a'ceidents was failure to keep right
on .dual highways. A slow—moving
vehicle travelling in Ihc inside lane not
only backs up traffic .bill becomes u
hazard for rear—end collisions.

The law states that a vehicle shall
normally be driven in Ihc lane nearest-

way when that lane is available for
travel, except when overtaking another
vehicle or in preparation for a left turn.
On roadways where there are three or
more lanes for traffic in any one direc-
tion, no struck of 10,000 pounds
registered gross weight dr over shall be
driven in the farthest left-hand lane, ex-
ccpl when and to the extent necessary
to enter or leave such a roadway by en-
Irancc or exitto or from the Icfl lane or,
when reasonably necessary in response
alo emergency conditions. ..

reunion set .
A reunion is, scheduled

irh-nfiHtoVA-r^r—Sarurdav,-June7rat7p^tfor members of Fairleigh
Dickinson University
(Rutherford) .graduating
classes of 1975 through
1980.

Tickets for the event, to
be held under a tent on the
Rutherford Campus
Green, will cost $20.
Reservations must be
made by May .10 with Bar-
bara Roedema, alumni
coordinator, at -160-0344 or
933-5000, Ext. 325 or 398.

DOES YOUR
ROOF LEAK?

HOT TAR HOOF 5 COURSE $ 4
J Coals Hel Tar M

2 Layers Felt ^_
Mln Job 5 5q 10»

SEAL-O-MATIC ROOF SHINGLES ,
240 LI. • 1 0 . 1 0

ALL1RAKD5
Mln. Jeto 1 H 0

.LEADERS•CUTTERS
'• ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CALL 375-0061
MACK-E-CONSTRUCTlOr. CO.

1215 Liberty Ave.. Hillside. N.J

One victory from winning year

~~ TBu
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.500 record
By RON BRANDSDORFER

Amazln'l
Not even the 1969 New York Mels

could claim a comeback story like the
Bulldogs' 198! odyssey. After all, who

SI. Luica, in theCaribcan, has chang-
ed hands between Krancc und Britain

• 14 times and is how independent.

quiremehts for Veterans Administra-
tion Loan Guaranty benefits for
Veterans who entered active duty after
Sept. 7,1980.

Veterans affected by the law will now
have to have two full^ears of service to
be eligible. Purdy also noted that even

if a veteran fell into one of the
categories of exceptions to the law men-
tioned above, the veteran would still
need at least 181 days of service to
receive the benefit unless discharged
for a service-connected disability.

Issuance of, FHA • certificates of
veteran status to affected veterans will
now also require two full years of active
service in the absence of discharge for
disability, hardship or a subsequent fin-
ding of servicoconnected disability. •

James R. Purdy,.director of the
Regional Office of the ^eterans Ad-
ministration in Newark, noted this
week that a law passed by the IHith Con-
gress will have a major effect on the
processing of federal benefits for
veterans who enlisted in the Armed
Forces after Sept. 7.1(IW). • • • •

The law 'provides that those who
enlist in a regular component.of the
armed forces and who fail to complete
at least 24 months of .the original enlist-
ment will not be cligibe for any federal
right, privilege or benefit based onlhat
period of service unless discharged for -
disability, hardship.or subsequently
found In be suffering from, a1'service-
connected disability.

The new law will .lighten eligibility, re-

Fabulous Bridal Sale
Entire Month Of May

-PRISCIUA
'LOVECE

• PICCIONE
• MILADY

• BIANCHI
' F I N K -

• G A U M •CbllTURE
BRIDES CHOICE •JOVTIME

IWVI/VWWWWWWVMVW

Special Selection Of Veils
S 2 5 . - *50. - s?.").

MWWWWWUWWWWMWWMMMMWU

Bring In This Ad For An
Extra 5% Bonus

La Louise Bridal Shop
1187 Springfield Ave. Irvington 372-9525 I Garden Stjtt pjrkway

Exit Ml B)

PINGRY DAY CAMP
THE PIHGRY SCH0DL

215 NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY :

9:50 AM-3:20 PM.BOYS & GIRLS • JUNE 2 9 -AUG.7

NURSERY CAMP JUNIOR CAMPl SENIOR CAMPIPU

MAges 3 & 4 Grades 1 to 8 | Ages 5 & 6

SWIMMING-SPORTS OF ALL KINDS-ARTS & CRAFTS.
TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE I

Thf Pinery D«y Camp AdmlH StudanH o»
Any Raet, Color utdNittonil or CHinkOrljtlii

ACADEMIC SESSION AVAILABLE AT THB SAM! OATH-
FOR INFORMATION AND APPLICATIONS, CALLl

NNGRT SCHOOL: 355-6990

Sports
this week,

would have thought that after losing
their.first eight games of the season,
the Bulldogs would comeback and be
within a victory of a winning season?

Simply nmazin'! ' '
Even head coach Bob Lowe is on

Cloud Nine. .
"After we lost the eighth ballgame, in

my wildest dreams I would have to say
I still dld.believe we could reach .500."
Lowe boasted after the Bulldogs put the
near-finishing touches on an incredible
baseball season with a 4-2 victory over
Summit on Monday, their filth straight

victory and ninth in their last 10
outings. -

"But that was just an outside goal,"
he added. "I have to admit that I was a
bit doubtful at that time. But once we -

' started to roll and won the four straight,
then I knew we had a shot to reach it."

Who could blame him? Winning nine
out of 10 games is never easy, but winn-
ing nine of io games after an eight-
game losing streak? Amazin"!

That's exactly what has transpired.
The Bulldogs won four straight, drop-
ped a decision to Verona and how have
come back with victories over St.
Patrick's (13-i>, Millburn (2-1), West
Orange (6-1 >, Plngry (7-5) and Summit.

"Our reaction to reaching .son wasn't
us great as beating Summit." said
Lowe,. "We've seen a .500 record crthv
ing for the last three or so games, and
we kne\v w.e had a good chunec.tn dp it."
' Beating Summit, a semiflnulisl in the
Union County Tournament, was a dif-
ferent mailer. The Bulldogs took a 2-0
lead in the lop of the sixth nn RBI

singles by David Crane and Put
Esemplare. Summit tied it In Hie bot-
tom of the seventh on a walk, u hit and
three Bulldog errors and even had the
winning run on second and nobody out
in.that inning. Bui Johnny Haumgart-
nef. who fanned It und hurled u four-
hitter, got Ihetiideout.

"I heaved u major sigh of relief,"
Lowe suid. "I'm very pleased that we
didn't collapse after giving them the
two runs in the bottom of Ihc seventh.
We stayed in Ihc game and gnl the three
outs."

In the eighth, Vin Cin'chia led off with
u single und scored nn u 400-fuol double
by younger brother John, who also
scored nn II Baumgarlner single: The
hit iKMwIed liuumgiirltier's hutting
average to a tcmn-leuding ,*!ii with 12
mti's.

llaumgarlner. who's now 5-4 on 4he
mound with (in slrikeouls in fill innings
und a 1.5B EKA. will IH- on the mound
lomorrow when the Hulldngs close Iheir
season in Madismt.

The Dodgers are I4r5 and on top of the
Suburban Conference standings. But if
history is yourJhing, remember .this:
New Providence, Summit and Caldwell
cach'hcld first place before losses to the
Bulldogs bumpod them out.

"Now we've got a chance to get
Madison, dm," I-owcsnid.

Now THAT would be amazin'!
EXTHA BASES-Following the

season finale in Madison, Dayton will
take part in a special u'umni game in
memory of the late David WassermahT
u former player, on Saturday morning
at II a.m. Prior to the game) the new
Scoreboard ut Meisel Field will be
dedicated in Mr. Washerman's
honor...Huurtigarlner, Vin Cocchiu and
Crane pitched complete g a m e v i c -
lorics. Buumgartner's wus u two-hitler
und Cocchiu's was a three-hitler...John
('ncchiu ripped a homer and drove in
four runs against Pingry, while Kirk
Yoggy hud a double, a single und two
rihbies uguinsl West Orange.

Opening of softball leagues

Royals, Cards roll to 3-0 marks

Throughout out nation's history, many
Americans of our armed forces have given up
their lives while upholding and protecting our
democrafic~!deals. It is with a special pride
and honor that we pay them grateful tribute
on this day. V- '

This message is presented as a public service
by, the community-minded firms listed.herwith:

The Upper League of the town's Girls
Softball Program opened, its 11th
season with over 100 participants in
grades six through nine.-•

After .one week of play, the Royals
lead the league with a 3-0 record. .
Coached by fathers Bob Wasscrman
and Steve Rosenthal, the team has been
playing errorless softball.

In the season, opener, they edged the
Indians by a score of 13-9. Elaina
Halsey and Kathy Drummond drilled
three hits each while Dana Wasserman.
Jennifer Fclberbaum, Crissy Clark and
Lisa Montanari each connected for two.
Exceptional fielders for the Royals
were Staccy Frigerio at first and Robin .
Silverman and Elena Rosenthal behind
the plate. Elaina Halsey and Kathy
Drummond combined for the win.

The Indians (2-1), coached by Carol
Lissy and Mary Catherine Oels, sur-
prised the Royals in.the first, inning
with a triple play. JoAnna Circclll
caught a line drive for the first out.
Then runners «n first and -second were,
doubled off the bags. Pitching for the
Royals were Julie Klinger, gtacey Byrd
and Ann Marie Lissy.

Tied with the Indians for second place

are the Yankees, who lost the season
opener to the fled Sox (1-2). The
Yankees are coached by Lisa
Greonberg and Lisa Schnec. while the
Red Sox are guided by Donna Alberti,
Theresa DoFino and Laura Pollcastro.

The Red Sox beat Ihc Yanks, 5-4,
while being led by the slugging of
Catherine Cameron,.who had a home
run, a triple and a double. Deanna Cam-
pos contributed a long double. Patty
Cameron and Mac Murry each had a
single. Elisa Segal exhibited defensive
prowess with three outstanding plays
and Leslie Ligonner picked up the win.

The Yanks had a good game,
although they did not come out the vic-
tors. Maria Furner. Karen and Kim
Jelinek all had singles. "Incoronata
Quuglietta, Blainc Baumgartcn, Kathy
Mcixner and Frances Remillard all.
played well. Lois Feinberg was. tagged
with the loss after striking out five Red
Sox batters. • . .

The Angels (0-2) were turned buck by
the Indians, 16-7. Coached by Mari Ann
Branco. Donna Stawiski and Ann
Eckmann, the Angels received offen-
sive support from Kathy. McCormick
with a home run, and Carpi Tarantula

A & B AUTO RADIATOR CO.
Redljtors Cleaned*, Repaired
Same Day Service
765 Chancellor Av (near Parkway)
IrulnotonJNOnj
Open Saturday! 'til Noon

ANGELO'S At'TO BODY REPAIRS
Collision Insurance Work .
j o Const,

. Irvlngton, N.9 b;il700, .

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS, INC.
7t.Fadem Road
Springlleld J7O4J00

B & M ALUMINUM -
. 7064 Morris Aue., Union Corner 4M Mat •
Visit our Unique Gift Shop called
Shades 'N Thinas wim Ellie Roit. Consultant

BARA'S TAVERN
1700 E Edgar Road
linden

CANOE MOTORS
Collision Enperls iniuraYrc'e Estimates
44SLehighAve , Union6a? 354?

CAKOI.IC FRIED DANCE STUDIO
704 W St George Ave
Linden, ns 4438 • .' ' ,

CKNTKK DELICATESSEN
Open 7 O/iys a week

Kcmlworfh, J7fl S630 , w

CITIKSSKIIVICK

FREDBIA.NCONE
INSURANCE AGENCY
1171 Sprjnglield Ave
Irylisglon. N.J 372IOOO

BIG STASH'K BAR-
RESTAURANT& CATERING
Weddings. SlKWf<rs..Parties.
Lunches, Qlnnert Or«n 7 Days
1050 S. Wood Ave.. Ljnden U ] 645J

niLINSKAS BROS.
Bowling balls Bowling
accessories.
100 Rosalie St
Llndxi. i U ] » 7 '

BILL'S AUTO SERVICE
AttoRepairs.TowIno
17SMain5l
Mlllhnrn M I i r» f ;m . \

Trcmloy Point Ro^d. Don *17
Lind<?n0A? H0Q

m\'itAi!i< ro., i\r. *
^70 Grove Sf
Irvingion. N J 3>S SflOO
We R«p.nr Aluminum Screvns & Windows

i ii.xnv «,

Entertainment Evpninqi .

Hot lunchoi served dAity irom II <vm

Vaitsburg. N J 37? 94IJ

'Kl,KAY I'llODl* TSCO., INC.
Wflnulrtclurer'-aol Mitten.. I H(>nc1linq Equ'ipmc
» Brown Ave , Sprinqfirld ]7* /»o
Sidney Piller Slouc Piller •

rAiaVKI.I./W'ON'STIU^TION
Iryinglon

Tho Homo En1er1.nnmcr\l Conler

ri:i)KRATi:i)i:i,i:('iHo.M<s
l i t Route >;ea»'tH)»nrt

GARDEN STATE BOWL
"Nice PJace to Bowl For Nice People"
NIckSverchok.Mgr.
Union US 3333 . — ,
63AulomalicA 3Lanes

(•EN'tPch
An Indian Head Company
S31 North Stiles SI

- Linden MS 0900 ' ' • '

YiKOKCK'S KXXON SKKVR'KCKNTKR
All Typot of Auto Repair*

, Foreign ft Domestic • .
)?>U Sluyveiant Ave.
Union 9&4.0054*

C;i|IKALTAIt SAVINGS &
l.OANJ ASSOCIATION"
1030 So OranQo Ave., Valliburg 37? 1JJ1
Oilier ollices E. Orange. Mandham.
Cedar Knolls ' •' ',

(ioitnovsimv CUN
(<»,MPA\VIJMITKI>
800 W Edgar Rojid. Linden U? 4400

<;IU:AT KMWTATIO.MK
E*pccl Ihc bo»l innovailvo

V)5 Irving.on Ave
Ivy PldM ihoppino confer
Newark, N J 3^3538

nil-; IIKAI.TII sunn*!': or v\\o\
N.>furrttOfqrtnic Hcilth ' .
Foods 8, Vitamins
J0U Worrc Avc , Union
9A4 /O36
(opp Unio'iCenlrr N.il'1 fMnl*)

HOI.I.VWOai) MKMOItl \ l .
I'AKK
Ci'llispmrtne Oitrdon's M,iusaleum<
liOOStuyvewnt Avrnno. Union &6S 4300

lltVINiVrOM.Of'KSiJOl1

B L Wclx'r. Prop •
l?]4Spr<nqfieldAve. At Lyons Avc
lrvinqlon.'37] 497A

.IKItSKV I'.MI'OltM '
We Soil Denims At Discount Pnco\

• VIS So Wood Ave
Linden. U1 ml. Ul rill

LINDEN MONUMENTAL
WORKS. INC.
1510 E. Edgar Road'IRoulo No. 11
Llndon 404:4450

LINDEN MOTOR FREIGHT
Best In trucking & warehousing
1100 Lower Rd. . . ' '
Linden. NJ.MM400

HERBERTLUTZ
& CO.. INC.
Underground'^uel Storage Tanks' '
torCommorciaJ.^ Industrial Purposes
1030 Clinton St.. Lind

McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
1500Morris Avenue. Union 68a 4700
William F AAcCracken

M1KSAL PRINTING COMPANY
Commercial A Industrial Printing .
1119 Morris Ave.
Union. N.J. U7 MB7

OIL, CHEMICAL &
ATOMIC WORKERS INTL.

-I'NION AFI.-CIO LOCAL B-.i7S
75 E. Cherry St..,
Rahway 3flJ 1371 ' B

PEASON AGENCY, INC.
Agency lor Motor Club ol America
1171 Springlleld Ave Icoi Stuyvesunt Ave I
Irvington. 373 B$44 ' '

1 THE NEW PETER PAN
HESTVIKANT
Open 34 Hours

•3431 MorrisAve.. U»tonfll»7 3340 .

PICKWICK VILLAGE -
'lOOOSiuv.vMAnl Ave..
Union 4

KEMLVVOiniUEVVELERS
n

800 Rrthwrty Ave
Union. N J 070.33 •
487 OJSO

KOHI:KTTHKATSAVI\<;S
AMH.OAN ASSOCIATION .
IIS? S OfrtnQe Ave. n\ Dover Sir eel
Newflrk. 373 7344

HIIVTUMWOIMDMI'SIC ( i: \TKH
Ollert You All Ihe Perlorming Aril
Sinqtnq. D<inclng. Acting B. Mullc Let ton i
1181 Stuyvaunt Ave . 371 0»3
Irvinqton Union Line

SA-LEESIIOPPE
_sn«irtii(itiiiinr.AB.Gmz

Drosies CCvlls Pantsulls

SHOP RITE STORES &
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.
•00 York Street Elliabelhsjf.jjoo -

SIIOR'SDRl'GS
The Medical Service Center
401 N. Wood Ave.. Linden *8o4ISS

SKLAR'S.UMQISIXE SERVICE
• Area Airports to Any Destination.

. Also New York Piers * '
Call to 6 P.M.-Ml;2«ll-6700
Call Alter »p.«X. J O I J J I U M
Sunday CAll-301 381 44!1-

TIIE.SPORTS SCENE "
Your ADIDAS Equipment Head-
quarlersAT DISCOUNT:
507 Irvlnalbn Ave. 375485* ..' '.

' llvy PIAIA Shop. Ctrl Vaillburg

SPRINGBl'R.V MANOR ,
Full Service Caterlno FAcillty
J8O0 Sprlnolleld Av* *. '
Onion487 0700 . _ • ' ; " '

SIN TOOL & MFG. COMPANY
- lOAAelvlllePlico . N . ,

lrvin0lon373 48l». • y-^k ...

Tl'SCAN DAIRY ' ^
FARMS. INC.
750 Union Ave. Union 6M15O0 *

t..-UV.I.OCAI.72« '
}7tvVau«tiAllRd
Union, 687 0378

INION CENTER - J ~
NATIONAI, BANK
a Convenient Locations in Union
a, Springfield ' • • '' • •
The Area's only hometown bank ' '
US 0500Member FDIC . '

•VAl'XIIAM; CYCLE SHOP "
E»port Repairs. Parts 1 Accessories.
RAlelgh. Columbia 1 Molorlied Bikes.
"Let's Promote Bike Paths In N J "
U3 Valley St..-Vauahall UU3W7

VKNKT ADVERTISING
4«SCheslnulSI.. Union (Mi l 417 131]
888 Seventh Ave.. New York (31 J) 4K1700

VERMITOX
LAIIORATORIEK. INC,
Termite 4 Pest Control Specialists
Wholeu.te tv Retail Products
l47ICIIrilonAve.. Irvlhglon371 4MJ '

VILLAGE AllTOSERVirE.mr
An All service station ' •

• Protatslon ol Insurance ' 'k
» l Millburn Ave., Millburn 37» 6100

BORDEN METAL PRODUCTS
Mjnufactureri of floor bar orallno
ol stt«l, Altimlnuin & flberoUss
A O{vlsl</nl,e>Yco Corporation
P.O. bOKl71>Elliabe!h3S3 4410 :

BOYS' & tilRL'S CLUB OK
UNION. INC.
lOJOJeanelleAve:. Union
417 Mi7
Kldi A r t People Too

BRUNO'S CORNER COFFEE SHOP
BrMkfut I, Lunches Served
! Clays • Week..}»Monroe Ave
Ksnllworlh, 37a-«70a

THE II.F. BUTLER CORP.
Cuttom Pabr|cator«ol
W«ldm»nl«llJr Industry
tn Lthlgh A\)«., Union, Ue JJU

Springlleld 376 AVO0 '. •

FILIPPONK'STOWVi'MARiVIACV
Robert Filippono. U P •
31 No. 20th. SI. •
Kenllworth VI »1<O
Our Mrtln Concern \\ Your ttp.tllti

KIVK POINTS I.Kirtllt MART
340Cheslnul.Slroet
Union 486 3737

I'Ol II SKASONS I'LAV
*Ri:< 'KKATIONCKNTKIt
I lulWosl Chestnut Street
At Route 33. Union 487 0151 .

I ' ' R A f f e CHEVROLET ** *-->
777 Lyons Ave ' ,
Irvlngton. N.J.

FRIEDMAN BROS., INC,
Floor Covering Specialists
Carpols Linoleum Qroadloom Tile ,

. l774SprlngfleldAve . Irvlnglon371 5900

Rrnitwor.ltl 776 4113 *
DiAmonds WAlchos& JowcJrv

LIU:TOY POLYNESIAN
'(IIINENKRESTAtHIANT
7HI ChAnccllor Ave a, 37} Union Avo .
Irvlnqton, 375 0037 Take Out Orders
Private Parly Rooms AvAllable

l.i:V\T(» ANIXJAUDlOMONlfi
OPTICIANS,
300* Morris Ave. Union 48$ 43W

INSI'ITUtK
A Ryder School

w Hall Road

"Approved (or Veterans'.'

LINDEN GARDENS CIIINK.HK&
AMERICAN RESTAURANT
J5W.Elliabell.Ave,
Linden. 84] 1U4

l0l3SprinolieldAve. Irvlnqton 373 0089 -

SASSON'S YOl'TII WORLD
A Complete Children's Department Store -
tool Springfield Ave . Irvinqton 373 4818

MIIKIDKIt SERVICE CENTER
. Tune Up Specially

EnhaustEmisslonAnAII/ed .
UIOSIuyvetAnl A.ve , : ,

. Union. 4U«7>4-

MAX Nil. & PAUL
STliOENWAI.DEK
est m a • • •

, .Plumbing i. Hutlttg Contractors <
• 1 Geflef-alioiH ol Dependabl* Strvlc*

444CheslnjlSI
Union, t u 0744

SERVICE HARD
. CHROMIUM COMPANY

1013 GrMley Avenue
oil Route 33. L

VIPCAij WASH "
The Only Brushless Car Wash
lit trvlnoton- • ' ' '
SIS Chancellor Ave ,
Irvlnolon 374 3I7J

VITOiS AUTO ELECTRIC
Fine Tune Ups. Ignition, Starters
Regulators, Carburetors, Alternators
I3'4 Sluvvesant Ave. Union 4MMI8

MARTIN WITZBURG&
SON.INSURORS
3033 Morris Ave., Union 487 3544

-WOOsJUEYFUELCO.
For A)l Your Fuel Oil 8, Healing NeKH
13 DHrnel Av«., Mapltwoud 74J74M

TUE YARN BOUTIQUE
l«l7MorrllAve.
Union. 944 1334
Knllllng ft imdlewor k-Fret Instructions

o
o

o
o

with a triple. The loss went to Carol
( Tarantula.

For the Indians, JoAnna Circelli hit a
triple and Ann Marie Lissy picked up
.the victory. . •

The Royals creamed the White Sox,
10-0. Directed by Jackie Glassen, Don-
na Baltus and Carol Lombardy, the

. White Sox are 0-2. Lori Vogel, Joyccann
Classen and Dawn Pohlman all had
hits. Thcjoss was shared by Joyccann
Glassen and Dawn Pohlman.

Leading trie Royals slugfest were
Kathy Drummond and Elaina Halsey.
Again, Elaina Halsey was the winning
pitcher.

The Cardinals have raced out to first
place in the town softball league's
Lower League, which opened its nth
season with over 75 participants in the
fourth and fifth grades.

After three-games, the Cardinals are
3-0 and playing super softball: Thoy are
coached by Carol Nctschert and Sandy
Wills. In second place arc the Giants (2-
I), coached by fathers Lance Bartel
and Mark Epstein: The Mels, led, by
Nancy Benigno.and Hilary Feig, are T-2
and tn third place. They are followed by
the 0-3 Padres, directed by Jackie

Demark and Janet Hoffman.
On opening night, the Giants

outsluggcd the Padres, 9-4.- Leslie We-
inger, striding out 10 batters, was the
winning pitcher. Fine fielding was ex-
hibited by Wclnger and Felice Bartel.

For the Padres, Heidi Warner, Wen-,
dy Posriock and Michele Tomic each
hod Bits. Michele Tomie had two
strikeouts in her losing effort.

The first place Cards edged the
Giants, 5-2. The winning pitcher, Staci
Weinerman, allowed only seven hits
during ihe game. Denise Cameron ex-
hibited excellent fielding and Kristin
Jelinek threw a runner out to Abby
Kantrowitz at third to keep the Giants
from scoring in the fifth inning. Jelinek,
Cameron, Weinerman, Nicole Green
and Lauren Sueskind all had hits. The
losing pitcher was Leslie Wcinger.

The Mets nipped the Padres, 8-7,.in a
well-played game. The winning pitcher
for the Mets was Laura Hyslop, who
had six strikeouts and scored two runs.
Danielle DiPalma, Michele Tomie.
MissyJEetecsbn-andJennifcr-Scilla-all-
had hits. Heidi Warner, while pitching .
well, picked up the loss.

BLAZIN'— Dayton's David Crane gets ready to unleash a fastball in last Friday's
7-5 victory over Pingry. The Bulldogs, who started the season with an o-B slump,
arc |ust a win over Madison away from a winning season. (PhotoGraphles) -

12-5 Bulldogs edged out
of state tourney action

It was a week which included a couple Dave' Cowden's team will take on
of big wins, a big loss, and a.very, very Caldwell this afternoon in Springfield,
big almost for Dayton's temrtis ream: "-'"^JohiTsori Regional in Clark on Friday-

one-hitter in LL
Almost.
Kevin Rogers might have been think-

ing no-hitter last week in Mountainside
Little League play, tut Peter Kozubal
had different ideas. Kozubal ruined
Rogers' bid with a single in the final in-
ning, so Rogers had to settle (or a one-
hitter, a nincrstrikeeut performance
and a 12-0 Viking victory over the
Dodgers..

Drew Dunlap with a long home run,
Mark Zachieracha,-Larry Kelly apd
Frank Servelld gave Rogers all the runs
he needed, and Graham Connolly
played well in the outfield. Kozubal
broke up the no-hit bid with-a solid
single up the middle and Mike Weill
came up with a shoestring catch in
right field to highlight the Dodgers' cr-.
forts.

The Mets rallied from a 4-0 deficit to
top the Blue Stars, 7-5. Chris Debbie pit-
ched a complete game for the Mets wjth
Duane Conncll contributing three
doubles. Frank Tennaro banged in two
runs, and David' Martignetli drove in
three. Chris Ventura and Jonas Allian
provided the punch for the Blue Star at-
tack.

The Mets survived a 'three-hit
onslaught by Drew Dunlap to defeat the
Vikings, 9-5. Duanc Council went the
route for the Mets, striking out 12 and
Mike Magcra and Larry Levine spark-
ed the offense. In addition to Dunlap's
efforts. Mike Crowloy-and Chris Tor-

' torello starred for the Vikings.

The Blue Stars opened up an early
lead and beat the Orioles, lt-6. Davi
Martignetti pitched effectively and
joined with Sieve Soudcrs, Chris and

' Joe Ventura in powering the Blue Stars
. to their initial win of the season. Jim
. Kcllcrk with two hits, David Kadesh

and John Saraka led the Orioles,'

The American League had an ex-
c i t ing week as the Angels outslugged

the Yankees, u-7. John Hurley, Scott
Taylor and Michael Price thumped out

. extra hasc hits for the Angels with Jen-
nifer Gardellu starring in the field:
Richard Antonucci, Brian Carson,
Brian Jarabek and Scott Meissner were
the heavy hitters for the Yankees.

The Angcjs wore not so fortunate
later in the week as the Phillies opened
up with a nine-run first inning and

breezed to a.!3-i verdict. Grayson Mur-
ray with two home runs and six RBI's,
Jamie Schram with four RBIs, Lauren
Merklinger with three runs scored and
Scott Boyd and Rome] Sanchez on the
mound proved too much for the Angels.
Gnbi Stancsik and John .Hurley and
Michael Pried at first were the briglit
spots for the Angels.

In Mountainside Pony League play,
Ihe Mavericks scored in every inning

but one and breezed by the Pintos, 17-4.
Mike Wachsbcrg wjth three hits. Matt
Miller with two, Myles Carter wth 2
RBI's, and Steve Katowitz and Tom Im--
schweiler with perfect days at the plate
combined with a flawless defense to
niakp things easy for hurler David Riz-
zo. Chris Carpency with two Ills and in-
ficlder Pat Danielle with some fine
fielding paced Ihe previously-
undefeated Pinlos.

Berths available for tourney
The ninth annual Union' Parks and Recreation.' tourney directors . Bob

County Girls' Softball Teams will be placed in Peters or Leo Spirito at
Tournament will lake divisions determined by 352-8431.
place on Saturday and the players' June 191)1 •——: : — — :—
Sunday,'JuncGand7, and grade. Those in the fourth.
Ihc weekend after, June 13 fifth and sixth grades will
and 14, In Warimthco compete against each
Park, Rosellc. Entries other, as will those in Ihe
closeon Friday, May 29. seventh, eighth and ninth

Open to girls' teams grades and those in the
•whose members are in the HHh, IIHiandiathgrades.
fourth through-. 121 h A $35 entry fee per learn
grades, the tourney is musl accompuny applica-
spnnsnrcd by the Union lions, Information is
County Department of available by calline

Thqsjfirsl victory was a 5-0 romp over
Suburban Conference rival Madison, as
Alan Berliner, Dan Sclilagor, Michael-
Berliner and the doubles teams of Steve
Bloch-Tom Daniels and Pete Sommefs-
Dan Freedman all won their respective
matches. _~"'

Tuesday afternoon's, victory was
even bigger, as Dayton thumped a
strong Caldwell team, 4-1, to improve to
12-5. ' • . , ' .

The big loss was a 3-2 loss to Verona,
ranked No. 3 in the slate. Only Michael

— Berliner at, No. 3 and Sommcrs and
Freodman at second doubles won their
matches.

The most disappointing match .-of all
was a 3-2 loss to Berkeley Heights in the
opening round of state tournament ac-
tion. Alan Berliner foil at No. 1 singles,
but Schlagerand Michael Berliner won
Io give Ihe Bulldogs a 2-1 lead. When
Sommers and Freedman fell in straight
sets, the pressure was on Bloch and
Robert Sleir. who returned after an in-
jury. . . • ' • '

Bloch und.Stcir won the opening set.
7-G i7-li. but Berkeley Heights roared
back from 4-Umd 5-2 deficits to post an
upset victory*" ' •'

Dayton is now 12-5 for the season and
7-4 in the Suburban Conference. Coach

and West Orange (no date determined
yet) before getting ready for the Union
County championships at the end of the
month.

The seeding committee meeting for
that tourney is scheduled for Wednes-
day and Michael'Berliner (13-3) and the
team of Bloch and Steir should have a
good shot at high seeds.

Four athletes place
in county title meet

By ROBERTA. BRl'CKN'ER
Dayton's boys placed 10th and the

girls finished in a four-way tie for
seventh in last weekend's Union County
Track and . Field Championships in
Elizabeth.'

Paul Commarato picked up Dayton's
only three points wit(L_a third place
finish in the high jump. For the girls.
Kathy Kelly placed third in the 800
meters. Elinor Sadin grabbed fourth in
the javelin and Nancy Gaglio posted
fifth place in the 400-meter in-
termediate hurdles. . ' • •

Dayton's top athletes will now com- -.;,
pete in the sectional track and field
championships in hopes of qualifying
lor the group and state meets.

_Signup announced
f&r tennis tourney

Applications are now be- Ice Tea Mixed .Doubles
Ing accepted from Championshig;). .. '..

"townsh ip residents, .18 Rules for the tourney in
years or older, wishing to elude: Each team must
cqmpctc in the township supply a can of unopened
mixed 'doubles tourna- tennis balls; matches will
ment on.Junc 20,21,27 and
28. • • ' . • '

The tournament • is a
part of tho eighth National
Tennis Week, sponsored . Thoso interested .in
by Thomas J. Lipton, fnc. entering the competition

• Winners of the Springfield musl sign up by June 12 at
t o u r n a m e n t w i l l be the Irwin tennis courts or
entered in the sectional by calling Susie Eng ut:
tournament of the Lipton 4I>7-H:I7H.

he two out of three sets;
and other USTA rules will
apply.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOR COVERINGS BY

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvitigton

. Call 3715900

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY. .
YOUR SAVINGS

CHtWOtlT IM Uutti Vilua C l m Uulii

'• ... Aullwrliet)
SALES SERVICFPAHTS

TlStO.CARSTRUCKS

DIAL 686-2800
•2277 Morris Aye.,

Union

TAYLOR HAM
& CHEESE •

•BUY pNE - GET ON
FREE

With Thli Coupon
$1.45 Value

•-•^•-^••.•^•-•^•.^••-e^H-e^H-eHeL^Hii^e^eLe^H.e^e^Lii^He^eHe^H^MHLSBieMeB'eH^eVBLe^eMeae^

FRIED • FRIED !

i-ixplrMJuiWii.lMl

8 Pcs. $556 i
. Wlfh This Coupon. W . , '

Avail»bl« After Il.a.m, V

is Pcs. $ 7
With This Coupon #

Available After 11 a.m.

a S 0 a f l e
N<tw providence
see Morris Ave

sgrlnofield
a'iSRooieveitAve.

ctrter«t
I »•* Oflt)r*xnMtJu.i»n,iWM! " Of «rMplrsi»Jun«n.mi •

fCOLONIAL.

PONTIAC * AMC
JEEP • RENAULT

WE ARE COMMITTED

TO THE BEST DEALS
TO BE FOUND ON
ALL MODELS

• PONTIAC
w: AMC
• JEEP
• RENAULT

LEASING A DAILY
RENTALS

255 BROAD ST.
SUMMIT, N.J.

[SALES 2774;
SERVICE , 2 7 7

277-!

SNAPPER MOWERS CAN EASILY
REMOVE AND BAG THATCH BEFORE
IT STRANGLES YOUR LAWN.

Model 0O470
THArCHERIfEn
ATTACHMENT
Fits most poof yea'
Snappei Camels

I<M un uit $79.95

The optional Thatchenzer quickly attaches to
. SNAPPER.ndmg mowers and self-propelled walk

mowers The spring loaded tines loosen the
tightly interwoven dead plant material
which prevents your lawn from getting the

' air, food and Water.necessary for healthy
growth 'When used with a rear-mounted

grass catcher o\ Bag-N-Wagon, thatch
'• is bagged as it is removed and

tedious raking is eliminated Its
another exclusive from SNAPPER.-

SNAPPER mowers are Worth
, more because they do more
1 and their prite is corti

petitive with other
quality mowers

Snipp.^ product!, lully •teemblld' I r«adv
louse, tr* sold only by servicing. di.Kra.

MOUNTAINSIDE

GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE
1086 Globe Avenue

SCOTCH PLAINS

ANDERSON UIWNMOWER
. SCOTCH PLAINS

'1719 East Second Street

SPRINGFIELD

CARDINAL LAWN
A GARDEN CENTER
272Mllltowfifcoad

WESTFiELD

U\ GRANDE, INC.
349 South Avenue E . :

'' tf;-''"!1?!"'1*-*'-?"'"'-

/ • • : • ' - ' • '

:cMi>LM-



Entertainment
HiisweeR

Manor named a winner
The Manor, 111 Prospect Ave.. West

Orange, has been named a 1961 Mobil
Travel Guide Tour-Star winner. His the
only restaurant in New Jersey to win
the award this year. The Manor was
sleeted out of 21,000 hotels, motels,
resorts and restaurants in -1,1)00 cities
and-towns in the United States and
Canada.

Four Star Restaurants are reviewed
for table settings, wine selections, food
and its preparation, and service lo.lhe
customers. '""

' Harry Knowles Jr.. owner and
founder of the Manor. Iransfornu'd a
Ihree-room restaurant on six acres of
land in 1957 to a- dining and caloring
facility on 20 acres emphasizing dining
in the English Regency room, lrw> \a
Dome. Ihe two public- dining rooms.
More ilian.M0 people ;iro employed and
Ihe Manor has catering ,-ind iuinquet
facilities. It has three levels with ;i
seating capacity for L'.IMWI |HVI|>II\ It
oporalessevendjij!.;! week

\ The general manager is William Uou
gier.

Movie Times

FilmsoriTibei are scheduled
The Newark Museum. 49 Washington

St., Newark, will conclude its series of..
films about Tibet tomorrow at, 12:30
p.m. and on Sunday at 1:30 and :) p.m.
The last films of tfie free series will-be
"The Lama King." a documentary-
featuring interviews with the Dalai
Lama and his fcfmily. and. "The

Religious Investiture of His Holiness,
.the. Dalai Lama" which shows
ceremonies at three inimaslerios.
• The films are being shown in conjunc-
tion with the museum's -evhifoilinii.
"TIBET: A Lost World." on view
through January I!W2..Admission to tin-
museum and the films is fro1

THE GLASS M E N A G E R I E ' -
Christophcr FcrejohH' plays the
GSrillcman Caller and Judy
Paraskevas of Roscllc Park is Laura in
the Tennessee Williams play at the New
Jersey Public Theater, 118 South Ave.,
East. Cranlord. now through June 13.
Performances arc.Friday and Saturday
evenings at 8:30 and Sunday evenings
at 7:30. Additional information can be
obtained by calling 272S7V4.

Bard festival
The New Jersey Slcikcspeure

Keslivnl will open its seiisiuron June 2:1
al Drew I'nivorsily in Madison. The
first play of Ihe season will IK' "KomlNi,
and Juliel. " I I will be (ollowwl hy five
more majnr productions and 12 Monday
Nillhl Special cuesl attractions through
Dec. i:l.

Subscriptions arc now being sold for
the 1!W1 season. For additional informa-
tion or "Instant.' Tickels and
subscriptions" call 377-44H7.' i>r write
Shakespeare. Mndis'nn.07940.

SEASONS. Fri., Sat.. Sun.. Mon., Tues.,
Wed, Thur., 2,4.6,8,10. • - . . . .
F IVE POINTS CINEMA < Unioni-Call
theater for feature am) timeclock at
UG4-9633.
LINDEN TWIN ONE-Cal l theater for
featureand limcclock at 925-9787.
LINDEN TWIN TWO-Cal l theater for
realureund limit-lock at <J2T>-97»7. •
MIST PICTUKK SHOW <Union>-LA
CAGE AUX KOLLKS. PART TWO,
Thur.Tues.. Wed.. Thur.. 7::W). !l::Ml;
Kri.. 7::w. !l:4ll; f i l l . , rc.tll, 7.-.WI. <))w;
Sun.. 2. :i:.rill, Tf.Att. 7::«l. !l:ai: Mon..

OLD KAIIWAV TKXAS CIIAINSAW
MASSACHK.S. Kri.. 7. H::tll, III; SuL.
Sun.. 2. : i :* i . 5:31. 7. H::K. Ill: III; Mon..
SMS, 7:':lil. M:I5; Tues.. .WwL.Thur..

STKANI) iSummil i MON- ONU,E
'D'AMKItigi'K. Thur.. Miin.; Tui*:.
Wed.. Thur.. 7in !l:l.'i; Kri . 7:l5..!l::«l:

Ballet group
in Princeton
'llie New Jersey Hallel Co. will ap-

IR'jir al McCarler Theater. I'rincelon
loni|<hl al K. The program will feature
(JiiirUi1 lialanehine's Donizelto Varia-
linns sel to music from (iaclario
Donizi'tli'soiHTii 'Don Sebastian."

All of .the -company's principal'1

dancers will appear in Ihe profiram, in-
eludjnR Nina Ur/.orad. former
American Hallel Theater dancer and •
principal artist of the Iranian National
Ballet; Emiliella Eltlin. former soloist
with thc-Stuttgart Ballet: Miki N'aRala.
principiil dancer with the Tokyo Ballet
and partner of Dame MarRol Fonteyn;
Kevin Sanlee. former soloist with the
Joffrpy Ballel and Chcrylyn LavaRniho.
former soloisl with the Pennsylvania
Ballel. • '

Crossword
puzzle

T Q U A

f Memorable Affairs..,
PlanninK a ^VddiHR. Bar M i t i v i b . BaiiqHel, Prom, or •
Otnarr O i o c f " You tbould know mart about Town & '

Carnput *\th acrcommodatiottc Irom l i to 2.WW

MidweekComplete Wedding
'Package Plans

50
P«r

person
U w Prict txUfts AnilikW

lo> Prorai« OifMintiMll Hflurt""
mi nutAilicint piim UKUiUwttwcluMl anilibU. 0««ni|M'»«wTOdjtiMi '
loi JOUI piHb it tctcul rate, fall itaut euf V M 4 & J i*& off-UUM p/im.

WEST ORANGE I UNION
731-4400 289-5600

350 PlMIint V.H.y W»y I 1040 Uewrl. Av«. '

Luncheon Special

795
TOMPLETE •

' 76 or more guests

ACROSS
I Stinging
( Ali's infor- •

nul title
I lUIt

with effort
12 O'Grady

of song
13 Launch

an attack
IS Social

gathering
I t Drags along
17 Hidalgo's

aunt

DOWN
1 Pequod's

> skipper

2 Relinquish
3 Be mad
4 Marsh

elder genus
5 Tooth . '

substance
(Ship's

company
7 Lorcn film
8 Clco's killer
9 My. in

Milano
18 Austen novel 10 Porcine

FIKALLYA
GREAT JAfyvHESE PfVODUa

MADE IN AMERICA.

'o/cvei-i-'e scec'O'V ;e 'ecec

V - ^ rj W/.<?'

a EUenherc
15 Wild

creature
M Dudley or

Constance
Ji lnthe

- way
28 Genus

of plants
i) Word of

' gratitude
W Word of

appeal
31 Although
32Rhine

tributary
34 New Guinea

town
37 Retreated
41 Well-

disposed
42 French

river
43 Xenophon's

.market-
place

44 Finished

place
14 Ulster or

Mackinaw
17 Student

project

20 Disguise
21 Martial
. or fine

!2 Indian
servant

- 23 Dullard
•"* 24 Pulpit topic

27 Inveigle
29 Phoenician

city
13 Port in

19 A.M. to bards Guam

14 Anagram
(or dial

15 Israeli port
U-out

a living
37 Pequod's

graveyard
38 Kids .

game
D Freudian

term
40 — vivant

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 964-9633

RICHARD I CICELIE
PRYOR | TYSON

BUSTING LOOSE <»>
AOULT MIDNIGHT SHOW

FRI. SAT. SUN.
SEPARATE ADMISSIONS

S U b t
EithttHwAiuShMinf

1

J

'5

12

U,

ze
30 .

J7-

4i

4)

Z

25

28

4

7 .

S3

5

a

V,-;

•S

51

I.

•7

4i

d4
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e
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e

M

9

J5

10
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-A HiUrioui H«w Comtdyl
ALAN ALDA

CAROL BURNETT
"SANDY DENNIS;In
" T H E FOUR
•SEASONS"

InGolsf-RatedPG

Conlinuoui
P*rlormjnc*( Daily

1-LINDEN TWIN-2

UlCHUHITOltlPWlltl
IB ni . THCI1TH PUIII HI

iyMons

•*•¥••¥•* • ¥ • ¥ ¥ *
* THE NEW JERSEY*
f PUBLIC THEATRE*

Want Ads Work...
Call 688-7700

Ill HCKH0MM ,„ UWCHIUIIK
MM , MUMC

OLD RAHWAY

TEXAS CHAIN SAW MASSAUES HI

l;<ti sMucnuo in
UCAGE AUX rOUIS PJ I I Mm

STRAND SUMMIT
iV SPItfiC'lElO Alt VI 11C0

IIONOHCUD'AIIUIQUEW

Now Thru June 13

BBUHfllWofTOHVO

THE
: GLASS
: MENAGERIE

All S u b - J5.

CAU. OUK24 HOUR
TICKET SERVICE

272-5704

111 South A M .

' Crinlwd

Short HUls.N.J.iH-JOMnrnsri in ipik((»'lii7fir).r)()
, I'h'inilor inliirm.iilijiiijn urmipluiK IKMIS

• k StuculWM Hil«
r[ . Comtdv«ll:tf0-

-fl"Ih« iorrtwtal Sliplun'

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
649 Chestnut St., Union AMPLE FREE PARKING

* • $2.00 •
+ • • • • • • *

TEMPLE B̂ NAI ABRAHAM'S SEVENTH ANNUAL

FREE

Sat. May 23 -8 pm-11 fim
Sun. May 24 -10 am - 6 pm
Mon. May 25 -10 am - 6 pm

• ONLY TOP QUALITY ITEMS •

Appliances • Toys • Jewelry
Clothing • Shoes • Books •' Records • Carpets

Household Goods • Hardware • Cosmetics

Snack Bar • Cake Safe , • .

TEMPLE B'NAI ABRAHAM

300E.NorthfieldAve,
Livingston

Complf lp llri'iikfast Spfclnln >l.:in
l

JB lals J2.1W
Including toup, undwlch. I I . . cal# l l jw and collM

Mon. thru Thurs. Dinner Sprclnlu H.75
Including famous open salad bar Irom 2 to 10 p.m.

appetizer and codec _
AI.W.WKOI'K.WT.Vklt <I.OSKI>

All Iliikihi! Dime On I'l cmiM'>.
I'ltKKS \l..\l» IIAIt ullli flit)-IM-S

ECHO QUEEN
DINER & RESTAURANT

It I. S2 ill M i l l . I. ANK MOl'S r.MVSlKK
AluianlraiKL an Mill Lj'n* Iroiti .Echo L«k» Pjrfc

• * . 233-1098

SoSSTweed
OVERFLOWING—^

STUFFED TO THE BRIM
' WTTH FRESH GREENS

TOMATOES • BEAN SPROUTS
CAULIFLOWER • BHOCCOU

RED CABBAGE • Cq^UMBERS
ZUCCHINI • CHICORY* SPINACH

All txnwd with a Hot Loaf of Br#Hd

2.^3.95
810 West

St George Ave
. Lindttn. N.J.

925-1618

weed
Lunch • Dinner

Thursday, May 21, 19S1

Final concert due
-NewJerwy-votatists-willb&featuredin—-Medium1^! SpoletU>tt>Ha)ythfargtitn--

phony Orchestra's I981-I9B2 25lh season
Saturday al 8:30 p.m. in Livingston
High School. The musical will be a"
tribute, to the late Richard Rodgers.
Among (he vocalists is Beverly Evans,
mezzo-soprano, who resides in Moun-
tainside, and recently performed with
the New York City Opera in an
"American Trilogy." She lias appeared
with the Houston Grand Opera. Fort
Worth Opera. New York City Ballet and
th Kohinhood Dell Festival with Zubin
Mohla and thi- Philndrlnhiii Orchwtr.i.
Mrs. Kvans is pre|iaring liir her ap-
ixiarunce- in (iian (.'arlo Monotli's

Carolyn Hill will conduct and direct
the orchestra.

Jazz show Sunday
The New Jersey JartSociety will

sponsor a- show featuring Fee WeeJSr-
win and his'Jazz Greats at the Wat-
chung View Inn, Pluckemin, Sunday at
S p.m. Tickets, 16 for members, $7 for
non-members, may be obtained from
Doris McDowell, 1275 Rock Aye., North
HlninfiHd. A self-addressed, stamped
envelope should be included in the
order.

WEVE
GOT

1 Exciting adernoon racing.
• Gourmet dining in fine restaurants
1 Picnic area beside the racetrack.
Unique 'Boardwalk' with Clam Bar
and Cocktail Lounge • crab cake
sandwiches, deli-style franks and
much, much more.

> _ ^ • - • : - - * - . . • • • " '

. These are just a few of
our winning ways.

Discount Ticket Books at Admissions Ollice

1st Race 1:30 ~
HO AGE L"/IT

For Group rates call 201/222-5100.

Thoroughbred racing daily except Sundays
Oceanporl, N.J. • Garden St. Pkwy Exit 105

RESTAURANT «. LOUNGE

COMPLETE

INCLUDES:
* Silid Bar or Soup du Jour

CHOICE of T E

CREME de MENTHE PARFAIT
• TEAorCOfTEE

u i * . Hon. thru a t ^ 3 1 Vauxhall Road at R t 2 2

ll>.ffl.lo2i.m.Suii.3p.m.lo2>.m. UtliOII • 688-6666 "

- Thursday, May 21, 198) -

. o

i

L
MERIT matches taste of higher tar brands.

In a matter of months
You could hove an exciting

Career In

As A
• Hairstylisr • Skin Core Specialist

• Haircut Specialist • Make-up Artist

Capri Instilufe Of Hair Design
- Interndrionol

Award Winner
-.Arthur Heller studenr or "'

CoprHnstitute of Hoir Design
received the' Grand Prize for
Excellence in Hoir Design or.
1981s International Srudenr
Competitions. Capri Institute
of Hoir Design can moke you
O winner with on exciting

. career in Cosmetology.

| Out About ^npri In^riti ito .,
Coll or 'write; Registrar. Cdprl Institute of Hair pejign

15°5 Mam Avenue
•Clilion Mew-ieney 07011

/ 7 2 4 6 1 0

660 N Michigan Avenue
r>eni|worih New Jeisey 07033

064-1330

475 High Mountain l\d.
M Haledon New Jersey O75Ofl:

• 4I23-2500 : '.

Oeigen Mill Lower Promenade
Paramus New Jersey 07652

.. 84009TO .

Advanced Hair Design Seminars...
I ta l ic iz ing ft'id Ordidmg tor Ihe ptolessional w h o wants to slay in t o u c h . .
l o i iictdinoifli i . i lo checK b o x b e l o w . . . . . -.' •--,•

. Age .

. Phono

' Cuv •_ . Z i p .

^ Five years ago, lo\fc tar MERIT sparked
a whole new era in smoking by deliver--
ing taste way out of proportion to tar.'

Until MERIT, no low tar cigarette had
been able to prove it could match the
taste of higher tar brands.

Millions Endorse /
MERlTTaste

Switching studies cofi-
firm it. 90%. of smokers
switching to MERIT are
coming directly from.
"higher'tar cigarettes.

MERIT
Filter

tion, MERIT has gained
more smokers than any
other low tar brand!

LOW 1AR-ENRICHED FLAVOR

LOW TAR-ENRICHED FLAVOR

MERIT Taste Success
MERIT continues to. win higher tar

smokers with its unique combination of
taste, ease of switch, and long-term

satisfaction. ••
A combination that

appeals to millions of
smokers who have
switched to—and stayed
with — the first proi 'en
taste alternative to higher
far smoking..

The momentum builds:

MERIT
Menthol ,

future of smoking.

Kings:8itig"iar,"0.6mgnicoiinu—100'sRny:,1l)inn"liii,"H / I I I I | I I I I ;H I I I I I !

' 100*8Man:"11 nug"lar"O.Biiignicoiino._av.|'mrKjgnjruiut.l I U I M P

ftREDKEN
Sclcniinc Salon

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined

That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Y ,



Thursday. May 1I.''1M1 -

686-7700 686-7700

RN's & LPN's
——P^Tirafr Opportunities-—

salary and bancfits

i; education .ptoputa M
allshtfH

• WiviAul «ri«irt»tiwi program .
We can pri«r Qutfafted rujrsM w/t iun« ocpor-
lunli*5 on tha shift oi lhar c<w« You an

our u n l i K i cocyoGMivt ui iry and
p g

. For furthar tnlormal«yi cy
. coolsct Uary Knod»i at S22-4M*.

Overlook
Hospital

193 U<ynsAw..ajfnnvi.MJ 07901
-»J» few*' Off*«v»v»».>y €™&-rii' M. •* '

IHOrNMTEO
"NURSE.

Four Night
Workweek—
Overlook cares

about its
Night Staff

• 4 right wort • * « * . 5 d*f* p«y
• R * tuiw b*n*M«
• H e n Wattr* ixn* . '
• Conboutng tttoctttui tvotabl* en

• Onawxv-ona orttnUlioA '

< M.f d y"JO r̂ * " ^ I *C« «*«• »"c* C"<̂ S
J i.v xccnjv.t to »c> la.' 7 * oa/ s-- «s

cr* rg

Overlook
Hospital

NJ O'OO'

BANKING
P R I N T I N G
CLERK
P '

LOAN'CLERK
•AS HX4i ( y CiC**3

STATISTICAL
TYPIST
' l 0

g y *
•.ten

PART TIME

SECRETARY!
BACK I T OUR

SALES'MANAGER
EnQfirvjro j « i

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES

DIRECTOR OF
FUND DEVELOPMENT

!s!«w •'i 'CMWMrwu.-jr,

! P ' j j ' i^ S.V.1UM ».-»-<»!, »M f«e'»

M«m«Hal &»n«r<sl Ko«pltol
1000 Gllloplng Hill Rd.
Unlort. Now JarMy 07083

BAM

"<U»»

t.fig

"P«MW

<3i
Sy

<

TELLERS
C*n O» f t * * . * , *

"»•»<! COOO \1*r

1"' >VVI "io ciyi-

t * l l oc-r P#r
DtDJrfmtnt

" « " . N J'SW!
l 000 ry tnv m f .

TEI1ERS
. PikrtTime

SECRETARY
Home Care Depart-
ment
Ovf (VOO/Ht-v* HO

M<ft»»rv <*nt« good
*r(x*Q Utiiit «nd p^w
oHicr »«D#ntnct

01 p*» '
W (A
Coot)

Overlook
Hospital

i

SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS

Ait Hie* School Sobi»<H

Lean linens

oy y
a Church, . Jfll

^r Av«. Tu« «t 7;IJ
,p.m . Fri ) t t l 5 a m. • •
UNION V P W HallP»12

$ 7:15

- MRS. PAULINE
Spiritual Readtr

Mvher
T»/o» C*rd Mind OviUI R

J K a i o J W J L M k U

NOTICE
I will not b«
tor any oeott uvurrtd by -
my

i Rational Hypnosis

ANTIQUE FLBA MA*KIT
«d« t

Mm, t j , union. Oia
JI14 R»rn dlt*

rt call V*
M*y 31

AMDREAll^M

Ink U*ik wiM |t»*J
KCIIMflM, tl«lflC m
»Uc*̂ ; UM Uwp. Nu
Can ua-uu *n* s •*•
Utol.

ctumnY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

J pirn^^Thurs. Fri.;

COPIERS. NEW & L'S-!«»«« «L« Jiami
ED
Sharp 741. plain
demo

CHEEPEST GARAbE 1 Hanil
Sjl*-K>i. U I . turnilurtt. boeki.

r\ « JJ S M 1041
Sj*K u u t t
lltnp r<\ «JV JJ. Sll . M. 10-4.1
11 PllrkvXw or.. Wlllxxn. '

H E E U c u S l C
BrEXPEBlEHCEO.

tCEN^SED THERAPIST
FOB APPT 474 4137 .

ANTIQUE FLEAASAIIKET
r̂ TKH 0* Animals. Mart . Uay!

151*. H. Utntil AW . Union..
to Masonic Ttmpla

call I t »la Bain date:
i»Jl.

DIHIHO «OOM Ml. 10
d

W4>ovol»;"cr}b: nutll

cnasl " oil
aii

Jom; 10 J p.m.
•iva. Union, .houttwarts,
Ikas. klKhan sink wll

jmlsc.
papa
t\Msi

>O taWSiJtAkli U L I - I 7 Salter St..
'Springfield, nrtrlgaralor. Ul-
chart sal. misc. artlcla*. *"
|Mayl4ttt.t]ntx»M.

0A»AO« $AL« S*l . AUv O.»
J- H4 TowfiKv Aw.: Union.

inohyd Tarr- Union. oH Cat
wi l l Avt_ furniture; pictures;
clothes; quean slit bid 1 htad-

•ikxe ouu and tttLC rut-1

ZLC CORNER. Two cnildrtn'l
activity books by M'll H i m r w . !
JJ papas In e,acn book containing
fun todo crott*ord pujttas. fill

conditioner. 13.000 BTU:
Starto combination.- 1 rf _
bookcasas - call 3»J uso.js *u571!

DININO HOOM SET
COftdi-

ttttH&p Rd.,
iD-"H-.

UMIOUE^JUtTVIDCA
way t

t. A oood -

[ WC'TAKEAWAY
X*\* iron, b&ltf-i. rMitilayi

m* boy •nd ISARLV .AMKRICAN D>n*li*i.
. ,_.. _ dundatrtlaWf th« m«l# *v p.f». |1J». S PC- but

: B'W* bttttK. E«h book #** Ch*y block. W . 7 pc. m»'
1! SawvMor your CWY 0* •,th*K book *'»*; chanr*. »ll; b*4dmo
i to BAKER BOOK HOUSE. 101t *«*" ISO; lull Vt. 341 HO.
tw«»Why SI,- Grand R•£>•«. ' »nv

ilost I Found

•OOKS
W« Buy w d Utt tt

Ml PAOKAVE .PL
PI 4 W 0

_ FUEL OIL Ap<X0Ji *M Q j U W
' JU D#* ca»on i-touirtM pomping

out b«Urnv* t̂ tan*. Ctill Ui-UX.
«I»*K Jp.m.

ILO«T BANKBOOK 'SOK.OOMll
•Md SU»«H>»vi'*©t Btink. iv^
i Br««C*i P « * i * return »o

. FLBA MARKET Srwpptri
BEDROOM S*t !• (>v>ng room v*nt#d. . Ev«ry W«dn*td*y.
ut . oom *^t fj»w. U » t*ch, !••••*« AmaKiCain Club- lnm.w»

rtlju#f^ ](t «7(" ' ' B«hw*y r j p m in t, ou*d0>Vt

LOST POODLE . 1
w«airing ,r*d coiL»r witti d^g*
itOfvri. nxnt rvavt UM<<<)I food
L makj.eiiKyi Hi t w t l * »nd

Jwill^ttaKk REWARD 4M71U
j "
j

BUNK BEDS-Twm i n t . **w — (
cemo'«»e w>m minrfrif rVUrtt P L E A M A R K E T D f t l U r u

( i M . f l U Calilj'tVOUJ* • ' wtnttd Outt<d«. Aguit* St.
: Schoo* PTA. H / g u t t i St.. irvBARBEOUE GRILL

INSTRUCTIONS

TELEPHONE
S.\LES

">»ir n»*»pJiDtr j
kV"V P'Ul COm ni rlt^o
< tMtWw t - ] orr

1 686-7700

FREE TRAINING

Collection Clerk
Credit

Th* Cf«J>f D«O' #' Ou'
i

_ _[

Kffjvr O*C^» «O>^ni|

iin'm t*r^t fS*mo#*F W
p*# Good u i * / >

Overlook Hospital

C «9 M
VISITING HOMEUAKERS / . •

WGJTFICLD .

FULL T I M B O M J W V p j .n t^ .
to OO *H *rouA0 :0Ct C*tl 9 TQ J

,p m . kl% 4U1, m tor JOJf, . ,

wVK '" tmall DlJlf'C' pl»nt,
, COwVlN POiEOUAH CO *9T

' MACHINISTS
2nd Shift

P*"*«Ct JW«t M *W« to
'ttM t)iu*tvir»t». do own
'Jrouif tWJ u i uo. *vv3 t>*
'otjiiK Umili ir with
oc**-*tton o. l*rt»«. mill

Th« Uryon County R
«hOoJ (j;tri<f n*«H
o* wtxtitut#»«*ch»
it * 1 *OJIOWt

c* djv or
Ch*ri w*>o ar» fully C

wim m* nm u

; Th* Union County
• H»Qh Scnool dUtrkt Kit
^CO"iprtn«niivt wnifj/

Direct From \ . Y .
Joel Roberts

Orchestra
FINEST IN DANCE MUSIC

CALLinrui

n v t U rcmovstblf, sKJimttifclf ^-^ i
^ r C o j i t r t / . C«n b« Unr FURNtTURE-Movino Ju«« »*t
X*ri\* of ' p*rm»riaKitlv in- muil u l l UWJ. Nw-n t*d. cKjjir».|

13
•SUMMED TUTOBIMG for
;*tvo*nH *n or«OH K » C«r

p
i Ntachtr. Phone

i condition. MO « t .

BARSo*ni«h. t . ft.,
- GARAOE SALE S4T . Sun.,

1- e»toH 5f . Ei i»bi
' lumihjr*. boohsi tovt. c*b'n#tv

R*ln(y&Mn«.

HOUSC JAL1 Lott or
nout*KokJ li mdc'. liwnft. FH. L
sat., lt-s p m . Mi l senm
Coort. Union. '
HOUSE JALI — Sit.. AUy tS.
1B-S . p.m. m Wlllkk • Rd-.
Lindtn. Livino room, dining
room, kitchtn I, bedroom Kjr-
nitur*.

KITCMCN S«T wrought Iron I
formica. PMDKI Mriwl chain.
Cal l tH I lUorH' t tH .

I I O H T I H S n«tum. lampt.
thadM. Mrtt I. rwalrt, clocki
Oil! Ittmi L tinplact WJI0..
huo* atiorr. of brand namai of
Site. Tha B U I I O ' I Coup. Rt .» .
LambaVtvllla. N J. opan 7 dayt
4»»7«17

LIVINO ROOM CURNITURI'
Drapai Llampi. Flna condition.
Opan Houw. Sunday t Monday.
374-I774.

MINI COMrUTERBorroooM.
model L'fOQO- Compla>t« tv*\ oil
DfQQrtm. C D I 353 <mf .
AAOfl.nVu Fri. . f-5 p.m.

\M% Off- Lavolor bllndl.
tkall. custom o-apatlaft.

VERTIOOINDU1TRIKS

Business and Service
^ Directory

^ Conditioning Sasnriee 24 Drivewip. *0 Locbmiths

Call or apply 227-5300
Titanium Industries

utotu* H M M at **d«J
n an tubi«<H on a day lo day L

who »f t
• furth*/' •rW<vmat>O
rt;on contact CK»ri
' A u i u n t Swp*"n1»v
:County Rtg«n j i
'Di t f . l.

AIRCONIHTIONINO
SERVICE

Why swtlt#f t*i>» l u f f l r w »»...».
H*v# yttur air condit^n*^'run idriv*w*Vt L parking ' lott

" " R&TPUGUESE

! Masonry & Paving
"I ComDItH malonry, . aT»o

KURT RUHRORT
CALL H i » H ANYTIME

Jo«jThan
Q̂h School.

School?
Ddyfon '

FREE ESTIMATE
-273-8865

AVON
SPENDING MORE

THAN YOL'RE

CLERK TYPIST
G

CLEBKTYPI5T

ESSEX COUN-H'

UNION COUNTY .
351-3390

.ASSISTANT
MANAGER

To w c * Da" !,"*e >" rsfa • 1 0
avtn,«fl L *»a«ano "^.
available. p*oii' sna^-^o. '.•>

COMP/IUIOH. S4V

• FABRICATORS
Manufacturer of
s o p h i s t i c a t e d
mechanical equip-

1 ment seeks ex-
• perienced sheet

1 metal or - plate
fabricators to do

: layout and forming
of light and plate

fauge material,
horough uorlung

knowledge of
blueprints, equip-

! menj necessan,- tor"
i fo rm . elbo'us.
!. square to rounds

and transition
'pietesa must. -

; TOP WAGES

' Mr-. Baum t!27-530O
j TITANIUM

INDUSTRIES
. PaiH^iq.tj J ^..
. »ULt- TIME wo'i «.t"

26 i

»ct«M .can Ms

Need a Summer Job?
* 1 i

p j "

SWITCHBOARD OPEHATOR i GM
- j — • Enperianct prtlarrao. but! Q
(will train the right individual' 34hr. Sarv.. 7
Call batvutao 10-3 p.m .373-1114. \

JJ*. ELECTRIC
«tiai L Comm^C
ft 451* 0a¥V f̂v

R|rx>H t Ov^t

* « * . (-UonT Pr: ). 4
rn;» wmmtf Cat!

to ^SECRETARY — F0<
]7«'ichool. Ability to ŵ >rk

! pi«. W hou*" wont w*#
' ' ih

' Cait7}3-4no.a r n C K Adralntvlrnor/
S*CT»l*ry-pjriun".̂ . hours tT*3D

• blr. -a.U phue* oJ offie* aork .SHEET METAL

HURRICANE FENCE CO. •
flaE.SI. "

341 IHul

| ALTERATIONS Aas.l.ons

Pan ti
iCe CLEANING
j a **. no *

I A WAI FT °w ie i | Furniture Repairs 55

LOCKSMITH
SECURE YOUR HOME

ANDCOVEDONES
All UJior braMi Qyalily
*wk'Rtawnat>i« ra t« -
Fa»»l«fviCt- ;

NO JOB TOO SMALL
WEISS DISTRIBUTORS
A ceynpl«tt lockvnilhing

S*rvic».
Call3».79O9

Paintinf I Pap*fHa7.fin|74

DAN'S PAINTINO
l h | E t l

feinting & Paperiurifinf/l;.

| , tnKtor
haAoino t Plastering

Call 374 TOW
PRANK'S PAINT Corp.

Interior I . Evtarior Painting
Gutt#r* and Laad«n

Scraoing with fand macMnt
P E t t F

APRILSPECtALS
m<l*U75, J 1»milv(17S 4
/U7J C up. Rooms, hall

Cfl Uavs- Horn, eifictc"US•"* up
WJjComm«rc.al. rtt«dt«tial I . In-

dutt rial, alto carptotry. rool-
ing. outi*K», 1 Itadar*. ualfoid
*ort( at r«*sonabi« prk* t . Fully
i d C l l l 37*

*CL MASONRY.
S O * S5U.

ab« p k * t . u y
Mllm*l«. 37*

SIDNEY KATZ
Paintlno. papfrhanglno.
plashing intid« a> oof. Pri*
«t.matM UJ 7177

PUnoTuafftf 76
flANOTUNINO

Also planoa bouohf. sold I
rtpairad. Jtrry .Vtx ia .

PfumbiBf I H M U ^ . 77

rrs-av.Dd, A.NUF P-10.373 1771

no ah ,
iu»t oooo cwan- •

•«0 Conv»«t»nt hown can b« ar r

rar«o«d. U pir hour. JAEGER :

' LUMBER,UA-00?1. . , - i

'PART TIME •• '
TELEPHONE «• ;

SALES
So'Wf tti»enon» ia<tt t» - r

frf>»r<« ftau.'rto lor- th«t poii
^ l ' from ou fa

U

and mod*ratt~

CUMBERLAND
F.ARMS

A

BOOKKEEPER
sar^ncao. D"ant pervji

>e pavabtas. anc
variad bookking tyhctiont Bvsr .
congenial olfict excellent
banaVits. Opporn>n>N to laam
-oparationi of >n housa con-pute'
Call Ms. Eialds. su SP3

KAUTICIAH Blrtt t»w '•"
Urwon $44*1 pro'ai
r*r'»nc*i in- rout*

I UIH7I

CLERICAL

cai Vfr^o arm mo
iai«» t't po't

Call or apply 227-S3O0 _

dav Tytua
J w<in lun

*"C a'*«f noon h

p
. •quiD"**nt, including
p^tuur* veutts. hiat **•

syittms has tn im
"^*d<*t# opening for an in
dividual wttti «xp«ri«nc*
-n both tht«i and piat«
0*yo« AAvst bt abt« to
layout cents, transition
P>»c»t ad squart td
'OU«CH. Good salary and
*«* l l#nt fri *

Call or apply 227-5300
Titanium Industries
17 tndustrial'RO . FairfielO

ALL HOME REUOOEtlNO
AO0ili«ni.alt«rlliont.0o<Tn»r%
viding. lacurity loctt. u r

FURNITURE POLISHIHC
taoa-'.ng, Antiooas restort
[tl'nishing. Henrv dull. Caul

COLANTONIO MASONRY
<) AIITypasAAatonvVYjrlt
[ P'ta Estimates Fully Insurto

A** QUALITY PAINTING
I. Contracting Fre

tr ior . tsti
Call 373-aau

L*S fLUU»INO t HIATINO
ENIROY CONSERVATION

SfCCIALISTS

52

Rallii C»*strucii«
IQARAOB
JWaoa t

* »*rvtct tvo p v c c opaan I,
Atofooling fc aluminum tiding radio controlt. STEVEN'S

• Small jobs my iptoalry. Fr« OVERHEAD DOOR. J4l^7*».
' »St»mahn. Hull, U t i l U

O. OREEHWALO
Carpaasar Ceatraesars

, AI SS
i Hitthan.

.Irnor^?"1-"1'"'

aconomical CAS HEAT. Watar
— - - Kaataru tlua dampars. rhar

ANOELO'S PAINTING I motlats. eK. Frta surs«v 1
,lntenV & exterior^ rooirng.-i tstimatas. Ailtyoasofpluiviblng
fieaoers. gutters. Frta tsf Fully - work. 37a-l7a}Daysor Evas
11 is. Raas: rates.374443}. - [ PERSQNALIZEO'SERVICE

COMPLETE MASONRY SERV. |
Walks, slaps, lireplacas I Champion Painters

"Quality workmanship"

(Uc.No.Ul

, ( NEBDAPLUUBBRt
f'Call GERARD, no (obtootmall.
• V.ta & Mattar Charp*. a j J w

STEPS. sid«waii(i.' masonry i
( Q l i bi ; CENTENNIAL P L U M I I N O A HEATING

>'7O!
A-l M O V I N O i STORAGE

EXPERIENCED
LOW RATES

TOAFliC
uii^!! IMPROVE 56

PART T IME
COUNTER HELP

HAIRDRESSER
GOODP*v

WITH FOLLOWING
CALLJ4'U>»

PART TIME l U S g n . tV0"V--.
i i .ng. oiii.no. oana^ai' o«ic»i

t « S t k ollica Ca,H

:U7-ll44A'jktSuHivan

TEMP i ipERM
"• HIGH HATES NO FEE

INSTANT WORK!
ALL OFFICE
POSITIO.NS

INDUSTRIAL LABOR
WAREHOUSE

i ALL SHIFTS
I Temporary, thcxi t itxvj

i IMPROVEMENTS— cat»na>1.
i ranovaiiont. aMilKW. viwla

tion.-alum.num lidina. Itorm
ndows I.' doori Homa v

C W

CEMTENNIAL I
%• M M m M H . thick.

L<MF r * t « . gualitv.

Ibt^liAM.* I

1S5 %*&. I r w ' M l . inwrw '

FERRARO r~'-
,. HOMEIMPROVEAIEHTS^ i
. Addition). tMiajmtMiH. Mntlrng.,

Florida SptcialUt
.DON'S

ECONOJWVUOVER.Inc.

LOCALk
LONG DISTANCE

. D o n Aibackar. Afjnaoa*1

UNION. N.J.
687<K)33 Lie. 22

Suburban Painting
'• rtinn Prauurt housa
waihing inturta a Claan
u r f ac* bafort palming.
• CartHull analylit ol nro-
blam Baajing I. corract
UJul>on.
• frt Etumala anG writ-
tan ouaranlta.
• For Mil oamphlat on
paint • 'prob lami . or

'atlima^a. piaata call 3M-
TtSt

j e o
m. Utim i hot w t w

»v«an«. savw claanlng. Com
Wcla l l raildantlat. Hart
T l 51atULI 1

MICHAEL D-AUICO
GlactrlcSavwl.avaln

claanlno. 14 hour amarsancv
wrvica. call 4« ran

RELIABLE PLUMiINO t
HTO. CO., IK . u Hr. tarvlct
Rapairt. Altaratlont. Ranodal

tino. Elactric Sawar L Orair
I Claaning. Fully Insurtd '
j 688-2722

~ i •

HOUEUAKER i M '0 •»

, p y fl j
T PART T IUE — TaKa'nvantory>»M)nmfnt%ava'labi« -

"""''..•nLinoan,ior«.car_nKetur, j Pay Dav Every Friday
" " Stand-by Personnel

7 7 J > t l U i

oholvr
nca to ICC.
mut.N J 0?4S3

COMPUTER
OPERATOR zr

• PART TIME DAYS <Hn*rjj cW
:(<» *ont. i^ht tvO"« Loon-rvg

To'ffx *
( l i

y
yl5l.

S6V-77I7
i Ray

nnel
Union!

CARPET INSTALLED
Wan to wail. Piiri rtoa.rt
panancao Can Andy

-

KELROSECO..Inc.
• AUtonCtf I . concrrtf wor*.

.. oxyciyi. iid«waiiks.
\v#Mv*rt. r«|j)in;ng w*Utv t'C-

Uf\7Z30f

MOVING ;
wocal I Long OiHanca

Fraa Eitimaia* Inwrad
<Kaavut moving

and you uva)
Paul's M A M '

Movin

C K . CONTRACTING 1
j INC.

inttKior L anterior M>nting.
l-FuMy .ntv 'M- 're* tt t imjT*

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
pjfhl.ng.. i«*6*'t •» t3*."»t-i-
fr+4 nt imtttH-. insufK) i U -
>H3 Pf ?g-7tjf. J.dwwlnl-.

Boefini I Siding M
ROOFIHS-OuHan-Laaalan
Cuttar« claarwf !• inttallad

• •' FraaEttlmatai
U7-IIU

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roono — Saamlau Gunart.

—HJTBBIflRAlkTMtTBK—IFrta Esttmatai. Own work. In
P..n"T4 L a a i r V t Outtar.. !«"*«- « » « ltM.3T3UD.

1R0C1N0 — Gutt«rf i Ltadan
7T,Carp#fltry —.Homa Rtpaln

,-— Pr*« Esiimarat — Fully In-

BOOKKEEPER P/T
H(xn*i to u n ' * row tefudu>« .

ITUOEMTS P*"; I

' "pm WontTon DEC i fw «
. Sjiiry C0a-f»rr*fn4jfjjtr w
1Xf-a.net Company

JDIVEO t WARUHOUSE

PBOMHOME U1M0C4II , , _ . , . _ ..
, » i *Ad . n * n t r « : i t | clawing «w>«rtt R«»»Aibl

our ewvt, p*c*. torn* t*lJrt>hon*' AH Worn GuW^teawi
-X* AtK«V»i*¥i:
t coHimmioftt] 741

> w . ,. r .̂.>vv.. ^ , . S-|Iairy I, W<d rtotslt pOMJb(l.1nn. Op*** j
i com million V . C*M 3T» •?«. ' "*Q «VJJ.U6»* rv»* lor Ell*«|
. QootrtCooft ' .County rniOsrni. can Mr.f

. _ . . _ j | iA9rym4HMorbtjl«.lj«tU* 7709 !

full him *iy) p«rt! PART TIME - $trw>ng rn'«cn.n«: > • '

n . 1 v «'*»«» IS hOtX wv*«. *ic«li*Mt PART , J I M E Tf l tD»on»' your CM
, / • * ; b»«f*in. Stv"y)*t«W i«*Tior* -SoKCitori, No «»" . i tnc*'**1**
f i IT By »ppi OAi/ CJl» Ru"» J * ' * " . : ntct iwy Fl#»itsJ» J*^J &, earn

I . . IMSIDE SALES

l^ytal llMihO 0* « DOvryx. -ftS^
(A) outuM local work ufin
vOur tconomkal Car Q7 jQQQ

- .VAUXMALL.N J
DIRECTOR OF - '

• FUND DEVELOPMENT
l

r
!«S

BERflERICK ASON F ^
pen MOVING" 1 STORAGE
1 J. VACCA ROOFINO CO.

l Tar IVShTnglas. Rasidantlair~
4 i d t i F

j 0»nvjvj. oc ruoo<l
/.ng!on,< c*ri. tiKAlhirf. Iff* work C«n;

College Students
Summir w&a. w.lh n«ttonal CO .
U.S6 OK ,W. Apply 'now. ' '

* i M t n )f ( i i
CalTaltartioon. trxsm

DICTAPHONE "HPISf
P»rtT.rrv*

MOrrvtAwr ,Un4&n ' ,
Ci l l rW O"-«r i i r JJOO J

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

, Fit«iDtt? houri iiWap or cvpd .
: wt wil l ' lr*in BrouAti) 1
" Kra'mt-r Rfatten. 1OS Mori

Av* .uniOA i U I MO
WAREHOUSE HELP

j Oo*n,not*«vj.l*W# tor I»it. *4li
ic«tnl w v t i n El<t«btih tutM

HK'CKPTIONIST
Full uruon b*n#lits. Vl4}t S««ta<uIclt«flU|M i U M I J . u J

ajMtK 30 dart Atii tor Howard,! tns

klTCHEN CABINETS
Sold & >mi«iif<i OU cMiruti I.
/counttrteoi rtnurftKtd with

CLEAN UP -1 H*v# p*Cfc up|F:orm>c*4li0n7-
tnxk Out*.ih t OHH-K r«mov ! " - — : —
*d . AH*cv cflUrf. Qv*0**i • ' ' .
c|«*v>« Pith up f d#iiv#<v o*| S A V E M O N E Y !

" Buv'r; " - ' "
Ooll]

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES
' Xn, Eductffd *Aov*", Loc«l.

. ditt«Ac# 1 itortWQr 37*
JO'O ' A n y t i m * ' F r o
-tfimjtaH. AtjfflH for Smytii {

rt.PUC*W- I

, BUTLER* SONSIIMII«« '
iJifv'Paiiiiino *t rMt*vubi»lQy* l iV'wo ' l t-fiH»aA**> l t r»W
>c« Fr*« Mttm»t« C«ll XJJ >^ullv lnur*d. Pr»Mllm*t«*.

A l PAINTER
Ouaiity work at lowratat
Insurtd: Fraa Estlmatas.

Can Paul al 743 t in '

I CENTENNIAL
' All types, shlnoles. flat, repairs.
ouHars/laadara. Low rates. In

I surad. us-atH. Ira* estimates.

JJobs
APRIL SPECIALS

molt «lems at vour'convan^nc*. •

72 | • FamVlirUr].' J lamlTyUJJ i

7, .
CLERK TYPIST

Small I * * 0 « < * iVi SprlnolfakJ.
Divarsi l* ) d u l « .nclud.m/. •»
daoanoani rawontioimiav andtt^ c"u 'M* l

DENTAL TECIINI-
CIANS

'2:30 p.m. On• I i n e; «*"c*i tfut*^ M.nburn
I system. Salary conv-C l"w **"
menstiNlv

CLERK TYPIST Canaral olllca
"dutiesTTToKriPvT-pVrtWai

Call «44-giU.

CLERK TYPIST Full lime. 1:30
to S. Responsible, mature mind
ed Individual, oood typing and
phone 1KIIU Record keeping,
General knNnMo*01 cHlcepr»
cedures. Rl. 27. Mountainside.,
Call AM for Interview 4S4 O43.

. . . m . l y U I S 4 up Rooms, hall
A l RUBBISH REMOVAL ways, stores, olllcei, « U 4 up

(Appliances. Iumlture4 rubbish Commercial, rasldanllal 4 In
-amovao Allies, cellars * » ' r i " - • l u tarpanlry. rool

CALL DAN ANTHONY
3SYRS. EXPERIENCE

Licensed Contractor -

04 0R0OFIN0C0.
l H t t iHOME CLEANING j Spring! .4U cieaned._lQ.i

leaders^ ou»ar\
taiOJUOk 743 S s T. _ . . . . . . . UtaiOJUOk 743 S

Proorami lor people on the go ; . " . "' . • * . -1 — "-"-CrZ?3'--~ *
E<Kulive4'ProlmlOUlttonv|Ur)dsagC,6*fdellinf. 83 HANDYMAN CARPBNT
Care. Inc . ]4S IttS ' • ' * * ~ flnnn lockl. ».ndo*s. c

! !«"• ou"*"- 4 leaders. scaHold) , ^ ' w o a ^ s ? 0 ^!>w""Ir*asona«lecrlces.Fully i i J l . S ^ n n . i I S
hnsurM -Free ejlimales <&!+• h."-}.U'miiH.

Kl indivrOujli
•fl • our dtflU

dsifurirratntJji: •

UTILITY PERSONS
vVe o i l e r evct-l lenl -
aenefitt and compantlva
starting salaries.

C i i M B l
201-373-3131

ingfield. N.J. . .__
desirable. References.\P****CIS. m«turr mmoMn and
Phone after- 7 p.m. M l
7 4 7 - 5 5 2 8

ANDMEMORY MACHINE
• 1 S.S.K. Hl-itll

MONEV» LOVE

CONSTRUCTION
- INSPECTORS

. Electrical/Catenary
Immediate openings on Con
strucllon management learn ol a
malor Engineering and Plann-
ing llrm
Minimum ol 3 .years ol in-
soactton experience.
W** oHer salary commensurate
with evperlanc* and comprehen-
slv* banellH plan. P leau call or
lorward latter or Inlerestto: -
GANNETTFLEMING

CORDDRY*
CARPENTER. INC.

P.O. BOX 3*7 .
MAPLEWOOD, N J .

t7«4t
782-4SM

Equal opply. imp. m/v

LAtas
n HOWtVd SL, Irvinoton
ECv»t oppM «mp ftvl

ESTIMATOR
Manufacturer - of
«o0hl«tic«ttd capitji
equipment iuch «•
fif%MUT9 V*Ull«. ha«t tK
chjno«r* and piping
.*¥«••*•*. iMka Eitinuior
with • mlAlrmtm of iv**r%
•vtwlajnc*. Should b*
laminar with o*<wai

p L C

que system, part or lull
time openings.
Kathie, ?|N 681S.

Call

and DOUatittt OOOd OiliCa AP ,̂**iia™s«»»4Haiai™ â«ist™aiiR»a»ajs.a>tP.
iyr«nott^imalloll«e;va>i4. | fINANCIAL Security can he
hall Od. UnKjn. n j Salary' inHmlll Earn Ira* trips and
tommamurata with qua ill ice , t M n n « • " " * « * building your
i Phone M Henry. 417 u n , - * • * '"'relive oart lime

I i E l U

Dtwewtjrs

E^DOIE ILANPlvAPINO
^Hard urortiino con«ot ttud«nt

S434OT 741 SSli

AP QUALITY PAIHTINO

^tnmnnma. 'clean tip. ale
iig.! HOME^HANOVMAH

»44 |Pa.nllngL paparhanging.

American Paving
€a,ihc.

LANDSCAPE OAROfNIHO

tfiffli* leading, lawn
lllng shrbrtoairlno, V>s«>illlno, shrubs

Aumali orivawavs ou> spatial PuniM 1 cwjad- matcMno.
ty. Rasuantlal. commarcial. in'aartliAe. reasonkbla ratal laj
dustrial Paving machlnaaOU. • a hv • : » am. or ] : »

• "p.m. lapjn. ^

! MlKa-SI^WNaVUrvkMalaT
" ' uo Prat lima

BiNttLauon&Ese
K4-4SSS

n , - * • * '"'relive oart lime
I business Enloy Urge second in !

SAVE on agency la* Weed-a « " * • * M beat inllalionll Call
-—- l ima Gal Friday? A/R(4S433}7.liatwaenS-lp.m: <

i IKaSLAWN4
|Serlng4lall claan
% lartlliilng with c
p t i l 7J4 «M)

LEGAL.SKCKETAKY
Eipariancad Maplawooil lawj
oilice General practice Salary
commensurate wiM experience
741 I t M

SlsiltTS ^»»* -» !? i_ H«rr»l ANN

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS

M
.. Gaad salary-

and aucallaflt banallts.

Call or apply 227-S3M
Ttlauium Induslrlrs

17 Industrial Rd.. Fa.r'-»ii " '

MOM) MAKER
TOOL MAKER
DIEMAKER

SOhourwaaa; CvcallanlbaAallM
a. Wa«n Uun> ivalatf fa ivm
if' ' * n » r i « 4 i a •

allarSp m

SALESPERSON
For druo start with llciuar
daAartmant. Full or nan lima,
buna RETAIL EXPERIENCE
rtwiired wr. Dukrtw. m Wtl.

|buiid.ng .nwawark cei i t»«asa

SECRETARY
I Wl m good typu» and short hand
Ulll l . Mr Wile* In Short Hills,
•acaltanl bantllH. pleasant
workfng condition*. Call Mils
Harler, 37f-47H.. Ertual eopor
luMtyamloverAi/FV ^ ^

ANN1

SYLVESTER. Realtor. »a DM

_ 711 rarlitno Lois. Sidtu/alki t.
Curbs" Industrial I Rtstdentlal.
Frta Estimala.

T. Slack Paving
SM-S3M

UHOUNCtHEilTS

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA
I OWE ALL TYPES

ol rtadUJas 4 nekMul a d v k t '
• , BYTPPTTONLV

• ttifStiortUTIM
1371 Ituyvelanl Av*. Union

R.IIIRTIi PAVING
Drlvewavt 4 Curbing. Parking
lots. Fra* Estlmtle. insured.

% a l i i g with clean up Frei
pstimale. 7J4 «M) alter V »

! . WAYNES I ANDtCAPINO~
COMPLETE SERVICE

Fully Insured Fre*estimates
374WI ,

WAVNEHERMAN
Complete Lnadtcape Service

• UjYEARS EXPERIENCE^.
Design Planting Atalnlenance
- W37W

ubbish Removed
All lurniture wood 4 melais*

Naken away. Allies, usemenh)
*• oarages cleaned Reasonable

DRIVEWAYS ~
ASPHALT 4CONCRETE

Free eilimales. Fully Insured. ..
VRL CONTRACTING 4a»*»10 !'

IO.LANBKAHNO
MastLandscaeaSarvlta
>/ auiniananct. Rtat.
rrat HI . Mi-Sate ar «7

Ibtostry 69
. _. SALtUSTBlLO .
"saS!.'tto*!l.ik,*'*1'v " "

FrMESIImaias37I1741

painting, elactricei repairs,
itucco wolk. etc By Industrial

WILLIAM E. BAUER
Prolasslonal Painting

Interior 4 Exterior
Paparntnglng

Lei us palm the top tn ol
your home saltl Y doe s

bottorn.
UNION W-iUl

M.I. •ttMNTINO CantracSaf
-, «Klarl«r- Laadars. jnil

AHOELO'SPAINTIMO '
Jrrar—«, marlAr. ruling,!

laadars. ouflars. Fraa asl. Fuilyf"

SALISTOIIUWIN DfflW

• Champloa Painters
. "Outllty Workmanship"

inlarlor4 Exterior decorating
N1CKWILL IAMS-4UWU

JTUiWark

OLYMPIC CONITRUCTION
Ptinllng 4 carpentry. Interior
4 emerlor. all kinds. Free *st
Fully Ins. J511TU ,

O'BRIEN 4 SOU
Painting 4 Dacorallno. Int. 4
Ext. 30 vrv eiiparlence. vvperl
crallsmen. Irte ast., lully Ins.
M4JJH anylima.

PAINTING
Inlarior 4 EMerlor. Trim work.
Apartments. No lob Mo smalt.
Ml ISIS. . . .

tPRIHO SPECIALS
Inlarior 4 eatarlor palnllng.

Aa rooiing. wHen 4 leaden,
naatj, clean. L. FERDINANDI,
4 S0NS.*44 73je.

I I V I R A H C I t l O N
- •CORATOM. I I 'C -

Inlarlar (, aaltrlar. Na'lab Ma
la/at or «*• small. Raasanabla

laV iMlallad. raiui'ad. clMnad. raws. Inturad. Fraaa*llmafas-
f raaaallmalas 141MW I CALL.TUJTM '

C.K.CONTRACTINO
INC

New Initallallon or repairs
Fre* estimates, lully Insurrd

93

D.UwMtvTre* service
Pruning, f a i t Down, «hima
Removel. Free Ell. Intured.

| T 4 M I

MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

ALLPHASBSTREBWORK
Hi-mi

•Irtwaad. Fully "insurad,
reasonawa. Murly raits. '

HMZtU.

ona>N-r.u«u
>tWs. i ist , pa_aat
tasstttalLCallasF-ati

tyot txllMaain

Larrt, atart v. r
"Mar-OtL Partita,
•AMf sikpnrtllsVa
•AttSR, SJiar Itat
Uatii misc. ami

BJ»_j_s!¥i_r iMd

•IMaVSiAO'lt.sa.,
ba»» w aakaTs-sM
HHs. Ctlltlltl t r t *

IT

av' txtrat,
n.

L"%_S_
EC-at. wrtt
atu C M T I
tftisal. >
•II Itamt.

ibatLcanv

RKULE 17 RMSMi 17 NMIEDTOMIf 20 HtMiNrSalt 164

WfASacllanal.
lij
Sacaal. adlto

j laijw tall clockj
MACMlUa -

I t d h

J M iptrtBMbforRtJrt 105 V K I U M R M U I

innuu nju IUIUT
ink *> Parti I M , Eaat Orarwa.
»at. Jtm an, »-a p-m^ Onlin

TICKITt AVAILAIL* tor
OraMfal DMd. Kuak. Van
Hatan, and all aakar Nra Vork

CaMYDttNVMtt.

callus-saM.

wr« paraan

19
•EA«L«— FREE TO OOOD
HOAU.CALLUraJM. .

oaiH nonce
AUTsiMaistTN- On Atay 17,
ran. Fardbttral V ^ tf linlan.
» J » bakMM huaband 01 Mary
irratmaiM), ekvrtatd fatkar ee
Faramaml Jr. and tArs. William
(RtrMHarsar. also survived by
Mo irtixkjyldnn arid tan
Draat-grandchlldrtn. Tha
njnaral aarvVna \Mrt kald an
•say-» M Tha Ale CRACKEN
PUMEKAL HOME. UHMarTts

y Ava.. U«U>«. In l t rmtnl
Hdhr-ood Atanwial Park.
Frltadt at tlaalrirai may mala
CMtrtkuNoM 10 RackclVM cat.
tatM. N.jyT.S..' c-0 Mrs. A.

DIMKH-On May I I , m i .
Etthar ISallar). ol IMton. N J a
hatowd wMa al Caoroa7 H.
Dankar Sr. davaaad moHw ol
saorga H. Jr.. Mra. Eathar T.
WalUi and Mra. Patricia
Stanvn. txiar ol Mra. taatrk*
Horan and Mra. Dofaraa Jockal.
atao tunrtvad by ataht orand-
chlldran and oita araal-
grandchild. <Tha Knaral wat
conduclad Irem Tha M e

- C « A C « N FUNERAL HOME.
1SX Morrk Ava.. on Atay 1 J. Tha
Funaral Maw al St. Mlchaah
Church,. Union. Intormanl Holy
SaputchraCamaitry

CAJUMH — On May ta. )M1,
. Dataraa | M Rfcarmk*). batov-

•d WH« ol Jaaapn J* davolad
mothar <i Jaaaeri • . Brian R..
Paul D. andMkhaal l_. daar

-daueo«ral Jaan'naa ZWIntky)
W H M U k RabarVRIbanlrji!
ala» Hirvlvad by two Drand-
cMldrari. RalarhM and Irtandt
aHaadad » » funaral from Tha
EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI
FNERAL HOME, laM Clinton
Avau about Sanlord Awrwa, Ir
vinoton, on May « . thane* to SI.
yanhlaua Churcti lor a Punaral
Maaa. Intarmarri Holtywood
Manorial Part, Union.

•ISLON-On AUy ' U.- 1M1.
Joaaph * . ol Roaalla Park,
H.J^ balovad hutband ol Halan
(Van Voltanboron). brorhar o(
Un. Oraea Alaooy and Un.
Darto MatcaH. Tha runaral Wat
candiKtad from Tha WC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1JW Atorrtt Ava. Union, on May
15. Tha Fuharal Man al IKa
CAurctt ol Ifca Auumpllan.
KataHaPartcN.J.

UUCK- On May I I , IN I . Bar-
tfta (Maadili), ol MipliwooJ.
N J . balovad *Ha ol tha raKt Ol-
to LMKk. Tha funarariarvlca
wathald on Thunday May 14 al
tha t*C CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. 1500 Morris Aw., Union..
Intarmant Falrmount
Camatary. Nawark.

LEKSE-On May 13. 1H1.
Tharaia (Hanaall, el Union,

• N.J» balovad aril* or John M.
Laata, davolad mothar ol John

• G.. Laaaa and.-Mr*. Jaanna
-Bocholi, thMr ol Mra. Marian '

Rallly. alio urvlvad by two
vandchlldran. Tha funaral was
conductad Irom Tha MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
ISM Morris Ava. Union, on May.
IS. Tha Funaral Mas* at » .
Ganavl*va/s Church, Elliabath.

LOUOHNEY On May IX m i ,
Mkhaat Jouch, ol old Brldoa.
N.J., Wrmarly M Union, balovad
husband ol Marguarlta (Flnkla).
davolad lathar ol Mlchaal

^ Tlgtarhy Louohnay and Martin
^-TKomas Louohnay, brolhar ol

Miss Mary Louohnay. YK* MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL NAME;

• 1S0O Morris Ava., Union, on May
. It. Tha Funaral Mats ' at
StJMIChaal's Church. Union.

•UP-PIO- On May 17.1M1, John
P., ol Union. H.J.. brorhar ol
Auaust RuNIo and Mra. Anna
« « » a r . Tha lunaral sarvlcas
vrlll ba hald today. AUy Hi I I
a.m. al Tht MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1300 Morris

Hollywood; Mamorlal Park"con-
trlbullons may ba mad* to Con-
tlnanlal Lodoa 1W. F L A.M..
Soring Straal. Mlllburn.

MIsTTH - wilma E. inaa
Lavtar). on May 14, rMl. M
Union, balovad wl(* ol Warnar-
E. Mlatk. davoaad moHw ol
Mra. Evalyn E, Aragona and rha
taw Dr. Warnar c.J. MlaHi,
tHIar ol Mrs. Irma Schmidt,
»randmorh*r ol Jotaph and
Dabra AragMia. Jannllar and
Pan*U Ml*th. RaUtlvat and
Irlands araandad tht lunaral sar-
vk* at HAEBERLE I. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME. 1100 Pint
Ava.. cornar ol Vauxhall Road.
Union, on May I I . InWrmanl
HollywoodlAamorlal Park.

>ViHLA<OnMayU.rNI.Anna
(Matyas). m Union, N J . . bahrv-
ad wH*ol tha lata Frank Svahla,
dtvotad molhar ol Mra. Vara
Malar. Tha funaral was hald on

^ T S
Ava., Union. Intarmant
Hollywood AWmorlal Park.

UUMIKI - Chastar. on May 1 J,
1HI, ol Balmar (farmarly ol Irv
Inglon). balovad husband ol Bar
bara Inaa cyiawtM), davolad
lalhar ol Walttv Siumskl ol
Balmar. Rtlatlvts. frlands and
rnamoara wiha Polish Falcons
Nast 17 ol Nawark and Hia Polish
Valarans In Sulla ol Naw
Jarsay. arlmdad tha lunaral on

".May U. Irom Tht PARKWAY
WOiNIAK MEMORIAL HOME.
330 Myrtl* AV*..- trvlnoton.

. thanct to St. Stanislaus Church.
Nawtrk, for a Funaral Mass. In
tarmanl 'our Lady ol
Oastochowa Shrlna.
Dovlattown. Pa. .

_v»N«llo-on , May I I . IM1.
Patrick C. ol Union, N.J.. batov-
ad husband ol tht latt Loulst
(Tamasco), davolad lathar ol
Mra. Patricia Hogan. also sur>.
vlvar/by twogranochlldran. Tha
lunaral was conducted «ram Tht
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. ISM Morris Ava., Union,
on May 14. Tht Funaral MasiSt.
Mlchaal's Church. Union, con-
tributions may ba mada to. tha
Amarlcan Cancar Soclaty.

>T*«ft»rcaatt.a

pU'^X'Sty^Xa.StrKrT
aid ooalcaras.

UIPARI
BanfataKaMBaaks
AJIV:AVE.,PLFLP_1_

BAMBALLCAUDS
OTHRR SPORTS COLLBC-
T IBLU t POCKIT WAY-
CHBl.CAI.L44I.aau

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. cast Iron si ,00
far MO Iba., ntwspapara Kt par
100 lbs. Had bundlat fraa <J
lamgn matarlals. No. I coppar
IK x*t Ib.. Brau m par i r .
rags. U par Ib. Laad (,' bal-
tarlas; aluminum cant; wt alto
btjv totro. print ôuts I Tab
cards. Aha handl* paear drlvas
for scout troodt A civic assoc.. A
1 P PAPERSTOCK COTai So!
JOHiSI.. Irvlnolon. IPrlcassubl.
tochanoal.

374I7S0,;

FAMILY - In nald ol lanl that
slaapa a. Rant or buy. U7-at]7 or

LIONEL TRAINS
aaaauno

OTMJ. HacycUn Scrap Matal
MAXVVEINSTE1N

And SONS
- SINCE ltM

JO4 Morris Av*., Union
Dal lyHSal . l :M-mmM4

STAMPS
US _£Ula Blocks. Slnglas ac
cumulat ions. <collactlons
Canada. Tec prlca«.s»7-ioil.

TOP CASH PAID
For old clocks and Pockat Wat
chat.. Any Condition. Also
Parts. Can 417-4*01.

WANTED Port. TV U l s , color
or B/w. Alto vacuum claanara
I spaakara working or not..
DavS.m-SIM.«v»s.444.74tl.

Wantad For Cash
OLD BOOKS a, STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUOS
ANYIQUES

Privat* Buyar-na-aMS

CSUMPXMD
tnjaa-AUUMABLB n t mor-
•aaj* •» ouaUHad buyar. 1

>adraa«1 ceatMaL ttuinMM
•UacL *>taHaM arta, aratt rnv-

tpaarfuttil I

Jtoo.

a a ta , arat
tpaarfuntty-cail
.HAPPY HOMI

I
I, US-

•UUasTTH I
Elmcra atctlan. cuatom built, I
family, t rooms tach-Haar, all
• M l . I car turaae. cornar pro-
party, an ttaw Vort but lint.
jrtatlaala ta protasalonal uta.

1 only. VaVlta Clata.
Soborban Publishing,

••VtMOTOkT— '
OUH»»*YRAR

YOU CAN
CmutOaARekltor

IndtMndanrly Ownad.Oparatad

NBW PROVIDINCI
NBWTOWHHOUSB

BUVDIRBCT
M DAY OCCUPANCY

1/3 BEDROOMS
Living Rm.W/Flrtplace

FORMAL DININO ROOM
—JWBATHS • ^ ^ •

Full Bsml.l Car Garao*
siiitaa

- Favorabl* Financing
. . ToOualllladBuvtra

HBRITAOBVILLAOE
CONDOMINIUMS

)>S4SprlnbllaldAv*. '
444 l i

ROSBLLI PARK
BEST BUVS IN TOWN

PATOM ASSOC.
414 Chastnut SI. Rosalia Park

Ml-alal
SPRINOPIBLD
Maka TW Rlgkl Mav*....
PHONB USI-Choot* Irom ]
prlma splits. Charlas A. Raml-
Ingar. Raaltor 31l-Xl\t.

UNION —] room condominium,
air conditioning, storm win-
dows. 1st. lloor. Mlddla ao'l. 4U-
3IMor444M40..

Union

Buy of Sell Call

WHITE
Raalty Rtaltora 4M-4H0UNION 4 room housa with patio

L llnlshad batamant, oil Kaat.
14J.SM. Call»i41»U.

(iNIOM
NEW LISTING

Lavaly homa In Franklin School
a n a , all brick, 4 badraams, 3
bath*, mnoam kMchan, wall la
wall carpallno. attachad
Baraga, (uparb condition, wont
laal. Call today.

Autorino Realty co.
Haalsera/Appralaara 4*7 am),

UNIOM
Townley 8«ctk»

1 baoyoom canfcr hall caasrilal,
medarn kltchan wish kltchan
with dining area, llvlnaraam
wlrn llraplac*, formal dining
room, IV, baths, garaga,
baautlful grounds, plus much

Vmusttoaaar
• Autorino Re»Uy Co.
RtalKy/Appralsert aa7-atoo.
UNION \

NEW LISTING
Tall oaks, Iramtd Imprtsslvt
colonial adlolnlng goH courst.
spacious i bedrooms, 14 it.iivlna
room vrirh llraylace. l ]u ,nUdln- '
Ing room, l » » ft. kltchan w i n
loads ol cablnats, 1 car oaraot.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
371 Morris Ava.. Splld. 374-4CT.

UNION :

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

Ouriatest offering—
St. Micheal's area

W ; ara proud to l . ah j r . this
AAA-1 condlllon custom Capa
Cod with oversllad living room,
wood burnlg llraplac*. 3 larga
badrooms formal dining room.
Many imras Including ] lull

Ca l lmaMO
Tha Boyla Company Raaltora

J40 North Av*.
Union Elliabath Una
Indtpandanllyownad

. - andoparatad.«

npaVtmenHforBtnt J M

TheBookThat
Butfbeblo,
Colorado

ROSBLLB PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Alr-Condit
3i.VRooms.t395

5 Rooms. 1475
Full dining room, large kit-
chen thai can accom-
modate your own clothes
washer 4 dryer. Cable TV.
Beautllully landscaped
garden apts. Walk to.al l
schools 4.train • :S mlnult
txprtss ride lo Penn sta-
tion, N.Y.C. Excellent
shopping clou bv. Quality
maintenance stal l on
premises.

COLf AX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W.,

At Roselle Ave., W.
RosellePark '

Resident Mer.
245-7963T

ELIZABETHS rooms In 3 laml-
ly houst. 2nd lloor, modern,
residential area, centrally
located, call eves.. 3W-7W.

HILLSIDE- 4 room apt., S350
month, 1 month security,1
available June 1st. call alter 4
p.m.,TO-3M7,

IRVINOTON 5 lovely- rooms,
(rash paint, heal, h/w, slove sup-

.piled. Adults only, suo mo.
Available immedlalaly. Call M l -
1331. altar s p.m., beginning
Sun..AAayl7. .

On The Map.

IRVINOTONOulat well main-
tained 3 rooms, close to all
transportation.; S375 month,
available June 1st. call Super,
37S-444O. - • - - . .

IRVINOTON - Vtrv desirable
laroe }v j 4 3 -room apartments.
1350, to 1340. Includes heat 4 hoi
walar. Call 371-aTM. •

- IRVINOTON — 3 room modern
apt. S300 month, Incl. heat 4 hot
water, Myrtle Ave. Avail. June '
1st. ALLEM REALTY R.al lor i .
744-3111.

LANDLORDS — No Fee — No
Obligations — No Expense* —
Screened 4 qualified tenents on-
ly. Century Rentals 379-4W3.

Marrls Twp.-Morrlstown
1-1-3 BEDROOMS
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
Now taking applications. Fully
decorated, air conditioned, all
with-decks, wall ovoni, pool,
laundry facilities. Convenient.
N.Y.C. bus 4 trains. For ap-
pointment call:

539-6831
- Roselle Park Unlurnlshed

SUNRISE VILLAGE
Avail. Immediately. 1 bedroom'
apis. Irom 1350. For Inlo. call
341-4344 or 141 3 J I 1 . .

14S A. Jerome St.
orApti-WK Superintendent

SpRINOFIBLD-4 room apT
AvaUabla July 111, I W . Rant
1330plu> Utilities. Call 447 9515.

hor years Pueblo remained uncharted
-and unknown. • .

Then, suddenjy, the secret was out.
-PuebloJs the city that sends out the free
Consumer Information Catalog. It's the city
where thejstreets are paved.with booklets.

Now_everyone knows.
Arid now everyone can send for their

very own copy of. the Consumer Informa-
tion Catalog.The new edition-lists over 200
helpful Federal publications, more,than
half of them free. Publications that could
help with—money management, car care,
housing hints, growing^ardeiiS-s fnrvf farits

[MIEnfiklSIusSur"^

IPRINOPieLD-] room apt.
-wllh htal, canwanlanr-locatlorc-

132 IM
VAILUuasVbaMnd tetan Hall,

IS rooms, heat, hoi water,
available July 1st. call m-4sn.

IM
PliVATa P I R W N -iaaaa si
aorckaaa katsa lt> Ualaai ar

HI
OH ANDMA t iaaOBDI

Nurta w-W veer girl, neadt >
r o o m s . M o u n t a i n s i d e ,
SprlngllaJd.JB 43J4, artar 4 p.m.

WANTBD Room 4 board In
-private residential tar client o);
. local community menial htarth

cantar. Appran. SMO par month.
Pleat* contact Mrs. Braddy al

GannWuM us
WANT to rent a garaga In Union
area, far antlqu* automobile.
Please call Hi-inSf.

WANTBD - Oarage to rai t, to
keep car, Union area preferred.
Please call BobattM fin.

TRUCK PARKINO-1110 Walnut
St.. Rosalie, monthly rales, In-
quire a l . 144 E. Iltti Ave.,
Rosalie.

H I
PENNSYLVANIA- SO acrat-
large bam, 3 unable, some

-pasture 4 wooded, large swim In
pond, beautiful view, endless
mountains at U « , m , 3] miles
north wast ol Scranlon, 3] miles
south ol Blnghanlon N.Y., S.V.
RD 1, Boa TH, Sprlngvllle PA.
1H4I. Tel 717-WS-MOi.

Offkasforlllill 119
MAPLRWOOD - }nd. fl. approx.
309 sa.lt. Prime location. Active
on site 4 municipal parking.
Ca.ll74j-:4*M, r *" "*•

UNION, all slit air conditioned
units, Irom H U M par mo.
utilities Included. Call 4U-04S4.
Blertuemplel-Osterlag Agency

Office SpM«l« Bent I M
UNION — 1750 sq. leet office
space, available Immediately,
with or.without 17S0 sq. fl.
warehouse. Office approx. « sq.
rt. net, warehouse approx. 4 sq.
ll.nel. Call H4-44S5.

- Now ...
Your "WANT AD" cm bt

"STAR -'
* * *
STRUCK"
. /•

• • * • • * * •Here's the way a typical
classified ad with a 4-line star
would look:

Gain tx t r i atlintion for your
cl»nidtd ad by itkino your

1 "Ad-vitor" to plict 1 l l i r i t
th« lop .'Start cm b« ord«r»d
in 3-lint, 4-lini or .Mint \\\%\ •
(Stt tamplit btlow).

HOUSEHOLD,. ITEMS
lewelrv. enlirt content! or
houie. Pri. 4 Sal., 3740 South
Side Ave., Union -

+ Two-line star

"k Four-line star

"JsV Six-line star .

To Make Ygur Ad
"STAR STRUCK"

t :»ll an "Ad-Viur." Man: to Fri.
« a.m. lo I p.m. at-

686-7700
******

SttASIOsT PARK — Ocaan block
I I ) > bedroom family apts , front
4 baci porch, cable TV, June-
U M par waaki July-tuo par.
week, sat. 4 sun, » - L Street.

WILDWOOOI bedroom apts.
for rent. Apts. sleepe 4 to 4 pao-
pkt. m l to k m ptr weak, tow
oM before July «h 4 altar Labor
Day. Call aN-wai.

133
MiTOUOTIVE

AartomaMlM for Slit 135

AUTOINIUHANCB
Reesonablt Rahrt

Prompt Servlc*
Cll U l l l l ]

• I I CHBVY, Neva, «aed
transpartatlan. Call 4»r-lJJl
altar i n * p.m. Us*.
'71 CHBVV MALIBU — Vtry
good running condition, • needs
body work, U0D firm. 341-7911.

••71 PORD LTD Country
Wagon; good running condltlon;
1350 or best offer,- 417 M47.

. I M P S , CARS, PICKUPS.
from US. Available at local

Cov't
Auctions. For Directory call

Surplus Data Center 4ls-i44 0J37

JRRPS, CAIU,TRUCKS
Aval lable through government

, agencies, many u l l lor under,
JMp.M. Call « n « | . a o n , Ext

7034, lor your directory
-.onhowtopurchast.

LATE MODILS
'77 to ,'7t models at wholesale
prices. Call lor details '
CUSTOM LEASES' 417-7400

•7SLINC0LN TOWN CAR S4,«VJ
ml. Vary good cond. Auto, P/S
4 P/B, air conditioning. Must
sel l lmoor basloller. M4-73W.

•74 PONTIAC3 door hardtop,
power stterlno, brakes, sir,
good rnechenlcsl condition. Call

'71 PONTIAC. Tram Am, u.oM
mllai, silver wlHt red Interior,
P/S, P/B, air, A M / F M tape, i
speed transmliilon, rear, win-
dow detogeer. Kacallenl condi-
tion. lt,M«. Call 13MSU.

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

This newspaper does not
knowingly accipt HELP
W A N T E D ads I rom
employers covered bv tht
Fair Labor standards Act
which applies to employ-
ment In Interstate com-
merce,' If they, oiler less

^han the legal minimum
wage (13.10 per hour) or
fall to pay the applicant
overtime.
This newspaper does not
knowingly Accept.HELP
WANTED ads that In-
dicate a preference based
on age Irom employers
covered by the Aoe
Discrimination In
Employment Act. Contact,
the United States Labor
Department's local olllco
for more Information. The
address Is:

vo Broad St..
• Room l » .
Nawark, N.J., or

Telephone 4is-i:7?
- ors4S-3473

77 TOVOTA Carolle Cuatom-S
-spe*d stick, very law mllMeja,
excellent condition. Must sell
du* to Illness. SJioo. 37] as44.

JUtM Muted 131
ANY JUNK CARI <•

OR TRUCK!
American or .Poralgn-Htghtet
price paid. Fast 4 Ira* pick-up.

maiHTdayT

LOCAL New car dealer will pay
over book price for cl«an
suburb, usad cart. All makes
and models. Also vintage cart.
Imm. cash. AAr. cerr, 743.4224,
743-3400. ^

ERRORS...
S o m * m H th*v h*p0«i
iplt« of i l l our *Hort* tob*
accurate.
IK VOUK AD HAI AM
B u n OR, p l . m * call Im-
mediately. Suburban
Publlihlng Corp. cannot
b« r«H|}onf.bl« for %rrv%
*tt*r tK# Mnt luu« of
publication.

7M
Tomaktcvractlon*

A WORD ABOUT. . .

Garage Sales,
etc.

ThU n*wipeiMr scctpts
no' reioonilbillty lor

-publlthi.ng a d v t c ^
tlumtnti which do not
comply with town Of •
dinjnets that control .
privet u l t * Irom homtt.
tt is th* rttpomlbiilty of
trii p«rion placlno tha
"F0R SALE" *d to comp-
ly with local rtguietioni.

This is the
season (or BLACK

CMPENTER
xAfij ANTS

"BLISS
SUMMIT-UN-SPG.

277JJO79,

WESTFIHD-MTn.
KENIL23W44J

HVN-VULS
676-IMI

MS-DOS, FK
IIHDEN-EUZ

3534752

»BLISS EmmilNATOR COMPANY
0** •( ,b« 014.1* S tH^H

AUTHORISED UtALER

(11A VDLVd V \'l IIHI I ISM
l . tV l AND ANn DA ,'AI\

Phone Mike
Cerracchio

762-9433 ,
South Orange

Imported Cars, Inc.
343 VALLEY STREET

WE'LL DEAL
YOUR WAY!

BRAND NEW

"YourjullSnvics
Datsun Discount

FLETCHER
MOTOR CO.

LINCOLN/MERCURY
DATSUN

68 RIVER RD.
SUMMIT
522-1000

Open D11I; HI 9

fri. 4 541. Ill 6

Hilchbick w/S
Hi. 4-cjl. inj.; 4-igd. nun. Hani., mi
iti|./bisi..li.ahl. dilrt, Radiill

glllllllllllHIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllt

TWIN BORO

Dependable- Ford Dealer
Since 1920

: 158 Westfield Ave.
i Roselle Park, N.I. OPEN EVENINGS

W I L L I A M J S C H M E L Z . • S
UIIIIIIIIIIUHUUIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIWItlllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllif

• Nemet-h Bros., Inc.

^ BRAND NEW 1980 FIATS

IN STOCK NOW FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
WITH 24 MONTH — 24,000 WARRANTY

'80 STRADA
] -4rcui l Vt(Jd win. IF IAI . *.C,
Icyl rn|i»Hl< p»U\f. ttu «j)itM', 'till
ciolh tnlt" . tolll lB(tt>r>| r u i i . lini
| i t . i»*n t l r | . «ic bfki.. i d*t(Ml.

•5768ONLY'

M irCH. 4<Vl. I
tU PMiU'to •

l UH

aVi »t%,
cimiitncbiU t U MiU'to • c i m i

d*(o| . lint | l i L K I U H 3 ' '

ONLY '7680

'80 STRADA
cull. l lpd mt* Mint. 4-tyl,

i d bk * C

ONLV '5911
itfld min. IflfH, Mifi |ir|. dlu
Bit I. 4c»l »MtM U*'M K i t
UHt. mtlilllt (Mint. > ttfrotl . tm<

™- '7840ONLY.

1981 Model X25 Jawa Moped * 5 5 0 .
Prices enclude U.u. lee 1 t4i -

1111 MODUS JLSO IN STOCK, »T LOW DISCOUNT rMCES
PLUS 9 NICE SELECTION OF CLEAM USED CIAS . .

921 CLINTON AVE., IRVINGTON, N.J. 07111
CALL HOTLINE (201) 3 9 9 - 7 7 0 0

you can use every day.
^ Get your free copy now. Just send, us

your name add address on a postcard.
Write:

cowswiiriiwr^^
• . ' ' • • " ' • v r - ' • ' ' • • , • v ' • , . . ' '• ' • ' • • , . p - •

PUEBL0,C0U0RADO81O09

THE ONLY PLACE TQ BUY

VOU'HI CLOMR THAN YOU THINK...TO

NOW, I CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

^ 1 SOO Niwiik Aw.
Eimbtih, N.I.

<«H) 352-2525


